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ECOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS ON CERTAIN 
DUNG-INHABITING COLEOPrERA, WITH SPECIAL 
REFERENCE TO THE BEETLES OF THE 
GENUS APHODIUS ( ILLIGER) • 
By 
EDWARD WHITE. 
-being a thesis presented in candidature 
for the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
in the University of Durham, 1957. 
WCOLOGICAL I1lVF.STIGATION'O ON CRRTAIN DUNG-INHABITING 
COL'EOPI'~~RA, '"ITJI SPECIAL RE~RE~TCl& TO Th""E BEETLES OF 
THl!1 GENUS AE'HODIUS (ILLIGER.). 
This work was undertaken on an area of moorland in 
. . 
the northern Pennines, between 1954 and 1956. Here 16 species 
of dung-1nhabt"ting beetles of the p;enus Aphodius were found. 
The adult taxonomy of two c~o~ely related species, 
A. prodrqrnils and A. sphacelatus, was examined in detail; and 
the larval stages of" three pzteviously .. ~own species were 
identified. 
The biology of several species was otudied, enabling 
the author to discover some of the factors which sepArated 
them ecologicall7. 
Attempts were made to assess the place of Aphod1us 
beetles in the utilisation of sheep dung, and ~ith thia end 
in view the distribution, form and condition of dung on 
~ .. 
severnl tY}lee of vegetation wore examined. Observations were 
also made on dung-inhabiting lurnbr1c1d wor.ms and dipterous 
flies which were the other organisms of importance in the 
utilisation of dung. The worms were most effective in removing 
dung, but their activities varied on the different types of 
vegetation. Dipterous larvae were of second importance, and 
X 
were not appreciably affected by vegetation type. Averaged ov~~ 
the \"/hole year, only one-fifth of the sheep droppings were 
infested by Aplwdius. '!'he beetle 1n:f!eotat1on was not affected 
by vegetation type. 
The author wishes to thank 
Prof. J.B. Cragg for the guidance 
and encouragement which he offered 
throughout the investigation. 
The Durham Col~eges and the 
. . 
Nature Conservancy provided 
research studentships which made 
the study possible, and the author 
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ECOLOGICAL IlfVESTIGATIONS ON CERTAIN DUNG-
-INHABITING COLEOPTERA, WITH SPECI.Al:i REFERENCE 
TO THE BEETLES OF THE GENUS APHODIUS (ILLIGER). 
I. Introduction. 
This work was undertaken with the 
object of increasing our knowledge of the biology 
of the dung-inhabiting beetles of the genus 
Aphodius. As these animals occurred cormnonly 
in dung, an attempt \lias made to det~rmine how 
closely several of the species were related 
ecologically. A general impression was obtained 
of the relationship of these beetles to other 
organisms living and feeding in dung, and it 
was attempted to assess the importance of these 
biotic agents in utilising dung. 
The investigation was carried out 
mainly on the Moor House Nature Reserve where 
good facilities were available for field work. 
Here sheep were relatively unrestricted in their 
movements, so that the deposition of dung was 
natural. These conditions could only be found 
on an upland area, for the intensive fa~ing 
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which occurs on lowland calls for strictly 
controlled grazing. 
II. The Areas of Btu4l. 
Most of the detailed observations in 
this study were carried out on the Moor House 
National Wature Reserve (Nat. grid; 54D4i N., 2•23'w). 
This is situated in 'the north-west cor.ner of 
Westmorland,· covering 10,000 acres (c. 4,000 
hectares). It includes part of the swmmit ridge 
of the northern Pennines, the steep esca~ent 
on the west side, and a broad stretch of the 
dip elope to the east (Conway,l955). The 
mountain tope of Little Dun Fell {2761 ft.), 
Great Dun Fell (2780 ft.), and Knoak Fell (2604 ft.) 
are covered largely pyan!impoverished grassland 
and Eriopho~ moor, while lowerP. and further 
to the east is a large area of eroded blanket 
bog with Calluna as the dominant plant. In the 
north-eastern corner of the Reserve, the blanket 
bog is still actively developing, SphagP! of 
several species forming an important component of 
the plant cove.r. 




aese.rve is effected by tJ;le headwat.er.s of the 
R. Tee·s~ The sma-ller becks int·e·rsect the peat 
a_:nd provided slopes too s·t.e.ep f'or much peat 
devel-opment, so that ·a mixed vegetati·on -of 
J1mcus·,. E_~iopha,rum, P.olytri.chu:m, Nai'due an.ci 
other Plf!n.te i.s estab.l.iE!hed. The la~ge-1' streams 
have ·.b'Q.il t u~ alluvial areas ot. sa:ncl, gra-vel," 
. . . 
and ·peat, on whi-ch a Fes-cue-bent g,ra_e·slan<l ha·s 
.de:..relop~_d •. Jrurthe.:r vaJ'iation is g;Lven to the · 
ve~etatt;on. Q·o~plex \vhere:_ small outcrops ot t·he 
unde:x~ly;i:ng li.IQ.es't:one· -~each ·.the ··suJ't"a~e, here· a 
~losely "lmi t turf' af Agro.sti.s and Festu:ca :ts · 
. . 
d.iff~r~t veg.e·t-a~io.n · .tWJ>e·a ts ·very V$1'1·abl.e. 
. ':, . . . 
~re· .0~11~ o:r .E~:i.-ophorum a.re domi-xm:~;Lt, th,e 
·.grazi~ ie ve:ey poor·, ~ the· gra,ssland of' t·;Q;e· 
.~'Qll'ln'l.ll. t -ridge_ app:el;l~s to be 11r.t:t.l.e bette_r. Whe·re 
~~neue sguar~ostt~ ~e-~ro~nent ~he gr.azi~_is 
mo·re· int~n,s·tv:e ·th·rOughout 'tllle year. ·The new 
. . - . . . -
g~<?Wtb: oif" ·J •.. sgua~l'o-eus. is pa:lati.m~)E~r.iy valu~'ble 
. as a $iPr~ng ld te· f.or tihe ~h~ep. before the g·r.as:ses 
l,eg;l.n to Shoo·~, .-Emd tl:J.es·e a·r.ea:s. .Bl$Q prov;id;e 
. ·, . . " . . ··. . 
. .. 
_food atter grasse~:- ha,ve Qeas·ed .~o: grow unde!' 
'.· 
cond1 tiona of sumner d;rCN.ght.. The grassland 
of· the alluvial flats and t·he areas o~ li~estone 
outcrop -support tbe -great·est dena::i. t'y o!f' ·Sheep 
throughant -their· stay on the moor. 
. c·om;pa.:rat;l;ve obserV:at·i,o:p:~;J ot the 
S•ucc·e-ss •·o·n seasonai~·ot· .\leetle.~ of the genus· Aphod~u~ we•re 
_ -~de· i:n the intensive ag·r1-eul tural a.r.ea around 
DUrham City. 
FQ·:t" ta~onQmic ·pU;rpo·ses .. col!.lect::i.ons· of 
A:phodius .. pr.odromu:s ·and A. sphacelatu:s ·w·e:re made 
in JI1.aD3 part·e of co. DUrham., whi-l.e- ·a: atu.dy qt 
the al.titudinal distribution o-t A .•. :ta;ppo~ 
1av~lved. ·v~s1. t:s· ··to a ntitnb.e.r of wi)iely dispersed 
1o.9a11 t:ie·s. in the northern Penntnes. -
.'!'he c·lima-ttc. c.ond.tti.ons of' tl\e· MGQ·r · 
·... •"'" •• • • '• - •"" • • I I~ • • 
. -· 
· H~se. res·e·rv.e ha:ve b.ee~ stU4!ed ·lly M$nley (193·6, . 
·- l94.~,. and 1.943); who. concl-ud,.ed :that ~lle clinJate . 
wae· sub-a~ctic:, ·being s·i:m.i~a·~ to_ that. ope.r:a:t::l!ve 
:i:n par~·~· ot s.outhern Ice·lJ..and! at e·ea.:..leve.l. 'l'lle 
. average- annual ~a:t:n;:f'a·l-1- and . temp·era~1l.r.e w:ere 
P-_:r:()b.a:b=ly ·hi:ghe·r thaJil in soutb.e:1m Ic(':l$~:, but 
t.~e. -amou,nt. of 'i$unl:i,e;llt -w.~~s some:vtb4t· ·iLese~, The 
ave.ralj~· .anrtual· ·rai:rrl'all was ·es·tinJB.t-ed. to, be ·''tO 
inches a:t M·oor H:onse·,. but much of t~:l.s rab~ ·1a 
of' little importance biol.og.ically, ·for ·1 t fal.l·s 
between late autumn·and early spri~ when the 
·moo·r is usually satu;r:oated. The act-ivity of' flying 
insect-s at Mo.o.r House is la-,.gely eenfined to the· pe.rio.d 
late Ap·ri;t to Sept.etrJ,ber, and .a considerati.on of 
raiiQ.f.e.1l. duri- th;;l.a: period b.e.a.rs a mare· di.reet . 
. ~e.laii.onship t,o t:t:le .aet.ivi"tt.~s of .the .an.im.a:l-e • 
. The ·ye.ar 1954 was pa·r:ti.cula·rly we_t, the itay to· 
S·eptern'Q.e·r pe·riod. ha.v:l:ng 47%· more . ra·in. than the 
. . 
· ave rag~ of 33_ •. 2:i:n~. ~The 1;1:u.rr-.ne~ of; l9l;:s. "a-s. d;ry ,. 
·.'the ra:ti:):f.all be,irig "·1'6" b,el!QW .average ave-~ the 
smrw. pe:riod, ·but th:i·S· wa-s ... f.ellow-~d ·iby another 
·Yiet ·s.e.P;s·on w-1 th 20" a"'J.eve .. ave-rage._ The p_ereentl~·ge 
· d.ef'i.cf~t' for ~,95=5 .g~:v.e·s but Ma pop;r.. i.nd.ic.ation Qt.· 
. . the d,~QUS:ht c·onP,i ti·C!)na \vhic:tt exil..sted d11~ing 
. ~ . . 
tnat,. ~r •... Ia ~st, ·str~ams d.J;-ied up· 
. · . almost ··e:nti;ttely·; aJid t·ne ~oi-l on -~_imest.o:ne· a;ree:s 
. . . . 
- -- . -
· Wf-!3 d,.:ey to tbe t0Uch at a ·d!epth of-· :two il.E:ch!e:s. 
Even. ·:t:g. late September afte:;r:o seve-ral i:ne}IJ.es of 
r~in ;naq; .fa;1-lS3fl w.i tb. but lit·tle ev:e.porat;:t.on., the 
·peat ·was ~till. _dry ·b.e.low the'. fiPst ine.h. ·During 
·.thi.s d.irousht .tne gras·sland$. c~as·ed ·to ·pr.aduce 
fresh ~razi~ and ~b.e sh~ep· were ~·orced -~o se·ek 
·food on. a.re&a· where- J. s_gua:rrosus. was a ~~inent 
... 
'•. 
member of the vegetation. 
!II. Taxonomi:~ and General i;1t.eratu r-. 
.Most gr~ps of t~e British. Coleoptera 
a:re well known taxonomically, and_ c·onsiderabJ.e 
attent"i..on has been. given to the Lanle·lli.eorn:l,.a. 
Fow1.er 's (18.95:.) . '_B!l"il. t-1B:ll C.ole.op·te·rfi' fo~e the. 
·etandard wo.rk. fr.om. which al:t Qf the later kers 
have been developed., anQ. ·from the. po.int o·'f view . 
. o.f' gener'al _informati.on it was ·:f'~ t.o be the 
moat usetti.~.. The :t-nf.ol"lQa:t:i..o;n o:P. Aj?hod.ius· g1 ven 
. . 
;l:p. Joy 's · Cl.:9'3·2 ). •·Practt.cal :Ha·ndb ook ·of Bri t.i sh · 
Be.etlea ·•· ··i.e ve.ey e.imi.la~ t.o. Fov1ler, but in. 
. . . . 
. . 
tb.S.t. ~t· :u,s.e~ o~Y. cba.r~ct.e.rs 0f t.~ do,rsal ·su:v.f'ace 
it .is :i:mpre·cis·e anGL re,stri•etive- ;tn U$e.-.B~d.t~·o:ri· 
· (1-~.5.&). Qcill.e-~ted t·ogethe:r· most o'$ the taxonornie 
into-~t.~an~ ~n- 't·b,e· Bl'i t"i;a;t:l ·me.mbe'rs ·oif· the e;ems ,-. 
but d:i.ff'i:culiy i;s· -st.ill e~pe,r.iencea. ·with s·ome· of 
· the -chara.cte'r·s · wla!ich,. have been· emp!l.·oy:ed. ·T.h:i.s· 
. ~ 
.. key ~l$:0. sut:f'e-re ·.f.'.rom ozxe ser;i.o-qs· d.efect which 
p~even.ts· A.. e~ns·i·ans ·'bei.ng ·i.dent~ifted at all. •. 
·. . I . .. -
Du.r.ing ·t:ne .study recou;rs·e was ~_~;~aQ.e ·t~o seve·ral, 
fo.:r.ei_gn keys, the iliu,strations ·0f Reitter (1908). 
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w.ere usefUl provided that the colours were 
;t.gnored, wllile Janssens (19:51) went ;t.nt·o a 
wealth of' .s·tru.c·tural detail. :Hansen {1925) and 
Landin (194:6-) p;rovided information which allowed 
A. prod.rgs -and A •. spha,cel.a~us_ to. be separated 
sa:tisfa-ct·orily. Scbmidt (1.922) keyed all of t'he: 
known Aph~d:iJ:U:s spec·i;es. . . 
·The nomenclature used in the pre.s.ent:· 
study follow·e that of B:ri"t·ton. 
As with ·most :J,nsect g~oups the larval. 
s·ta,ges of ~phod.iU:s· have: re.ce.ived, much "l.es·e 
at·tent:i.on. t:Q:an the ·:J,IQ&goe.. In the 1.9th cent-qey 
Sebiodte (ia~t3) _made· a etta:.rt b.Y ~e.~er.ibtng- t~e. · 
l~l'Va of A. .Nfipes,, the rnouthpart:s being fi:gu.red 
. . . . 
. . . . 
. 'in ·.deta·i"l_. Ros·enna~_er (laa2) t.oJ.lowed wi t"h 
. . . . . .. . 
. . . 
al:e:scriptt·C?tts· of' five· .spec:ies fOil:ll.d in B:ri.ta:i.:n. 
r.a.qle (.1~3'5-3.6)- made a more -satisfacti·ory adv~:nce 
. - . 
. · w-l:len lle ·c,ie-sctti:b.~4 and. .key·ed 1.5 · specie·s,, of' which. 
12· .occurred .. in Bri.tain~~ Bri~.ish -cole·opteria:ts. we.re. 
helped wh~n van. Emden (1941) trane~at.ed most Qt' 
Nlad:;t.e.·•s k·ey ~- ad~ed one spec.ires. Even with-.thi.s 
t.ranslat.i.on the larval t'axonemy i.e ·p·oorly knGWn 
-~or 25 Brit~-~8· s.pe,ci.e.s .rema:d.n to ·me de.scr;l.b~d,:._. 
Although much has been written_ about 
t.he inhabitants of herbivore dung·, it he:$ not 
be·en po-ss"ible to mak·e ·much direct comparison 
be·tween· the. lit·erature and th~ p-~eE$ent s·t-u.dy. 
L~wrence {1954) , Hammer =(JS4:1) , . a:p.d: Mohr :(.1:943) 
were chief·l.~ ._concerned wi t·ll the D~ptera,~ the 
b·eetlee re.c.e:i ying o:nl7 · in:cident~l ment.i.on. 
Svend!sen (19·55) worked-with the LumbriciC!a-e 
W.hich o·ccu,rred late; in the ·sucee-ss.ion. af dung 
. ,.. . 
i:ahabi ta:nt.s, and _Apho~ius b-eetles we·re zio·t ment.:lom:ed • 
. Several authors have· worked .~p~q:l,f'icall,y 
.on Aphmdius·, Ha:f'ez .(19·~9) w.ith A. l.ivid.ue, Ma.dle 
. . 
.(19.$4 )' W"i tlil A. ..ruf'i;pes .. , ~nd Cacile (1~56) with 
A. ho\V.itti .•. _Even here· comparis·on w.ith the p·res=ent 
. .. . ! - . 
r • 
at\14y w·l;l.s l:Lmit.ed .. , f'dl" .eac·:n a:~thor ·worked. .1n very 
. . . 
different .en:vi:i-onmentai. conditions .• ·Haf'e-~ s:tuciied 
. . 
.A .• liv.~du~· :tn Eygt)t .'in the dung of came·ls, horses_, 
--- -- · "but:f:alo.e=s a~d eovi~. ·The. cl.tmat!l.e e.ondi·t.ien:B we.re-
•. 
sUlch that dung_ became desi.ccateQ. within a. few 
-Q:ay.s., and it. is not known whether i i is 1;1 
. . . 
!;~p~c.:j..f·i.c cna.ra.cte•;t" .of this. ~pee .. ies t.o ca,rcy 
thrOUgh 1 ts :l,.mmatu~e st$ges i.:n. · tne -veget2;t1live. 
~t ·beneath ·d1:1ng, .or W·h;~the-r this _p.roae·dure 
·was f'orc:ed on the sp.ec.i.es be-c~u·se of t·ne .c.l:tmate: ... 
·•· .
... a-
~dle. wo.rked with A. rufl:pe.s., ~ species ·which 
occurred, uncomrnonl.y at· Moo·r H011se, J;lowever, the 
ilfe-cycle on the moorland area corresponded 
cl.o·sely with M.adle 's f'ind:ings. Schmidt: (193·5) 
d!l'·scribed in 2;.ene.ral terms the lif'e ... cycle.s· of 
A. f'imetar.ius aild A. :f'os's·~.l'.• and c:onsia~.red the 
d1st,r.ib1;L't;l..on of' some ·members o:r the genus ln 
a ·more deta1l.ed manner· than Kolbe. '{1905). 
Rec~nt.ly, Carne describ.ed ·t.:tJ.e life-·cycle .of 
.A;. h6w.it:t.1 J which is a peet' Q.f· irr.g;>roved gra~ss~ands 
•. . . . 
in· parts af Australia. The· behaviour and po~lation 
d.ynalnj.cs o·f the s;p.ecie·s were studied in dete:il~ 
The ·s:carc:ity ot Apho.dius. beetles on. the 'JJJ,oorland 
a.;r:ae.a was~ ~uc~ as to p-revent .much progre·s's· be'ing 
·~ae ale.ng th~se li:n.es. 
tv •. 'The: T.axoii:om.y ·and D.ist·,:ribu:ti.on. ef· ~pho.d~us. 
The -be~t-J,.ea o:(' the gerus. Apllodius =a:re 
S·~cti.on of· tbe· Co1.eopte.ra. They a_re d.ist:ingui:shed 
. . -
'qy th~j.r -$.:ntennae t-~·rmilnattng i:n. a dist.i;nct .large;. 
club eompo.s·ed o':r b-etwe·en th:ree and seven lamellae. 
ln t:ne ·wcanidae, which· ine·lude;e· the Stag beetles, 
1 
I 
these lamellae are fixed, ~t in the Scarabaeldae 
th~y are freely moveable, a feature which is 
imme·diately noticed. on watching· ~ Ap:t:lodius 
be.~tle exaJU.ining its enviro~nt. ··The f'~:l.-ly 
Scal!abaelde,e ·are dt.st:ribUted thrO\l.ghQV.t t~e 
w.o:rld, ·bu·t wi'th the e~ceptio:n of the genus 
Aphodius·, tney .are poorly r.ep.res·ente.d i.n Europ~ • 
. . 
·'l'ney are :m,os·t co:mrnonly f'ound ::i.n warmer and 
tropi·eal climates-•. This can "be seen f~om TabJ..e l, 
which show·s the· distribUtions of some of the 
-~oprQ!Jt>~e;ous memlu~rs of the Lamelli.eo:r.nia 
(Ke:!b'be_, . 1905). · 
T·lie .. genus ~phodius c~~ l:>e s~i.d to ;A,a:v:e 
a. world-wi¢~-- distr;ilP.u.tio~., and Table I illust.r.e:tes 
. . 
that. 1 t flQU~i shea t.n th,e Palae~=r~t·:te. Ma:ny spe·eies 
_are alJno=et eo$Ill9P.olitan, .. fo=r ins·ta:nce ·A •. fimetariils 
can be f'ourui ·at .sea-level .in Bri ta:l,n. and a,t ove.r 
83-00. fe.e:t 1~ tne ·Tyrolean. Al;pe ,. it occurs 1n 
· . North :America., E.u.rope., Asia and eveR. ih 
Aus·t~a-lasi'a., ·althoUgh ;tt. ~Y .have -~b.~en int·.r·oduced. 
th~.J"e. Othe.r spe-cies a_re ·mo·re ·res·trict.ed in tl\~t 
. . 
they· ·are cc;>;n.:flneq t.() e·ome b:road · cli·mt·i.c· z:one. 
A~ alpinus is found in cool .. c.ount.r:i.es; at high 
• r 
'l'able I. 
The :Pistribut:L·on of some Cop.rpphagou.s LW.De.llico.rnia. 
(Compiled from Kolbe, 1905.) 
r-----:~ To~~~-.-------~,~··- Reg~~n -····----- ··----~··-· .... -















. j.Aphodi inae 
'· Ataenius . . 76 2 ~ Apho.dius 490 .274. 
!-ont.bophaginae 
· : Ont.hop~gue 
· l Pinot.inae j. Canthid±lilQ. 
· 1 Pinotus 
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.I J Scambaelil:s · : ~6· ~na·n~a· 9·a . ~.2. 7 ) --...... - _.... . ..... -· _ _. _______ _ 
- ----~--------- ·----·-:·-·· ..... 
.s.¢hmid.t (19.2.2) li.sted a ·fu~tlheil" 1.99 Aphod.ius· -ap.e:c-te:a, .v:e.r.y 
few ·Qf w·h"i c·h. were found. in ·the Palae·a.rct·ie. · · · · · 
· latitudes :tn· Laplaiild, FiiU.anB., Sweden and Iceland.~ 
er .in ·the· :A-lps of ·:e·ou:the·xm Europe, ·bUt :i. t is- ab-sent. 
:fx-om ·th;e wal'Pler. pla.:i:n ot e·entral Eli.rop·e • 
. : . The·re e,ppea~s t.o be no correlation 
betwe.en vegetational type and the spectee 
dist.ribut.ion as in the case of' many othe~ insect 
. grcru,ps' but thi.s i'llay ee becaus·e the food of' the 
·o-rganism is dung_. It i.s po.s-sibl.e that subtle 
differences in dung eonst~tutioR may be of' 
im;portance :t·o some Ap~odiu:~ ap_eci·e!!·· It· ha·s been 
eu,gg~eted t_hat in B·X'i tai'n A.. e.~ns·tans ~how·s a. 
pre~erenee for areas w1th cal:careoue se·ils · 
(Whi,cher, p.ers-. ·eom. ) , it' thi.e i.s so 1 t cwld be 
a ref'lee·t"i on o:r slight dif'fe.rence.s ih -dung 
. cQn,a:t.ftut-1 on ·becau~e of' the gras-ses growi;:QS o~ 
calcareous s·o:ils. 
v •. ·The· Brit.is'h Spee_ies -o~ Aphodius:. 
At J1i"e.sent 4.2 spe:C:ie.a of· A;e~"$dius· are 
re.cosn:l:sed as B.r1t:1.ah (Bi-1-tton).· The paucity of 
t·hia .fauna becomes obvioue when cOilipared w;i. tb.. 
·n~ighbouril.ng Eu.rop(!liln cQ'l!lntries, f'·or Pali!l:fan 
(1941) r.~co-~s ··75 ~pecies fo.:r;t .;Fr!=l'Io).ce, Reitte·r 
6-3 for Ge.rma~ ,. whi.le Belg·:Lwn :ha•s a 11s·t o!f' 5.6 
(Jans:aens.). D.e~rk wh'-·eh- i,s, oill.y one qua.;r~.e:r 
the aiz.e ·o.!F th~ Brittsh Isles., a:nd. wh:l;cn 1·s top0-· 
gr.aphi.eally mlieh -le.s~ VaPi.able, bo.a:S·tS a .fauna 
·oif· 4.2 .~·pec~.e.s (Hans'eli). 
'The dist·xoibiltton o;f' ±.n41vidiu~l sp·e·ci.es 
Tal:).le II. 
'The Speeies· of Aphod·ius fOU:nd at. Moor Hou~e 
and Dur:twn. 
--r---· 
-- --------· -- --- ---. ~l 
Moo;t'·Hou.se Durham · 
. I 
A.. f'o.aeor 
* • A. foet·e;ns • A. · fi:metarius * * A, •. -s;cye.alarius • .. . A. a:t.e:r· •• • •




I A,. ·rufUs· 
* I },.. ~a:;pponwn • I· A. t.enellu-s 
* A.. pu,·si.llus 
' 
•• 
I A. me·rdarius * ,. * A. ·eonspur·ca tl.ls *· !II I A. prod remus * -. 
·1 
A. sphac·e.latu:s • •• A .• c·amtam-i:n.a. tus 
* • 
I A. lur:i.d1,1s • 
"'· 
·IU:ftpe.s 
* * I A. de])re-ssus 
* * I 
has not b·een studied tho:raughl.y :.in .Bri t.a;in, t.he 
information g:i. veri: qy :ar:t tton. .hardly iiup.rov-e.s· on. 
t~t ·arf Fowler. Notes on th;e r~lative, abUndance· 
. .. . .. 
af' diffe:t!ent spe:c;i:es ·Sl:lft"er: f·rom. the ·11m1trat·ion. 
·tnat oollect-ors nave been··mor·e .a;cti ve i:n the. : ... . . . . 
. s·qut:he,rn. ;part,s o.f B'ri_'tf;li·~~ For ;t_ns.ta.nc·e., Br! tton. · . 
. . . . . 
re·co::rd·s A. erraticus.·a:s-:be-1.~ ·•coniolon: bUt this- i_.s 
not. t·rue · ·fer ei'=th·e·r: o-f t.l:le e:rea~ used . ~n thi.~ . s:tudy 
f.or· t-he s_pe·ci.e-~ was· never tak'en. · The .eB:l'lie applie-s 
. . 
t.o. A. ·s·c;ybal·ar.ius ·w.hich.-wa:a only taken :folir t.-i:mee. 
' . -
· ... 
All of the specie:s. are not generally 
distributed, ·fo.r inatance, A .•. lapporru.t:n oc-curs 
i.n the northern parts· of the count.cy on high· 
. ground whil.e A. conswtus is .re:st.ri.cted· to the 
s·ou th-east cCilmer o:"f England. 
~able II shows the speei.e:s found at 
Moor Maus·e ·ana. Du:rham duri~ the s·iudy. Of tl).eee, 
only .sin,gl.e sipecimens· ef A~ f.oet'ens, A. s·cy'b.ala.rius, 
. . ! . 
A, .f'·o·s.sor ~:nd A. luridus have. been fou.p.Q. at 
M·oor ~ous·e. Tbe s·ame applies to A. pusillus 
~nd ·A~ •. "scyba:larius_ at ~r~ .. 
Vl •. '!!he Taxe~onw of A •.. p-rodronns .a·:rui A". s:pha.~elat:us. 
· Three specte·s .of.. the sub-g.enua.· 
. . - . . . -
. . . 
Melinopt·e-ms {Muls .• ). oc·cur in .. Brtt~a!n.,- 9ne of' 
. . . . 
· t.Ja~n;re· .A..• consputus .is r-e,st.rict•ed t-o th;e. south~ 
-·east· c:o.rner bf. E~1and~,. W·h1l.e A. nradronnis_ an,d 
A,. apha!.c·el·atus are· record:ed -as ·bel,~ "Q."b·i·qu.:l. tous 
b.oth ;he.~e an.Q. on the eomtinent. The la tt~er t:wo · 
epecie,s are st.rueturally ·Simil.ar and diff'tcul ty· 
we:s. exper1~n~.ed ·:~.n seili)al'a:ting. them on· t:tie 
charac·tere·· given in the corpmQ:nJ.Y "U:sed Br:tt;Lsb; 
keys. 
· 'i'he talt·onomic ~hara·ete.r.a. _given in the 
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several keys studied are listed below. 
A. prodromus 
1/. The males have the apical spine on the 
anterior tibia truncated and with a 
short backwardly directed tooth. 
(Fowler, Joy, Janssens, Reitter, Paulian 
and Britton.) 
2/. The superior apical spine of the posterior 
tibia is typically shorter than the 
metatarsns. (Janssens, Reitter, Paulian, 
Schmidt, and Landin. ) 
3/. The length of the metatarsus is equal to 
the three following tarsal joints together. 
(Janssens, Schmidt, and Paulian) 
4/. The 7th elytral stria is considerably 
longer than the Bth anteriorly. (Landin 
and Hansen.) 
5/. The base of the pronotum is not bordered 
throughout. (Landin.) 
6/. The frontoclypeal suture is absent. (Britton) 
A. sphaeelatus 
1/. The males have the apical spines of the 
anterior tibia p·ointed. 
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2/. The superior apical spine of the. pos·terior 
tibia is equal t-o the- metat'arsus. 
3/. The length -of th:e J?o.sterior· met-atarsus 
is le·ss than the three following jointa 
united. 
4/. The 7th elyt.ral ,str:ta. is just longer than 
. G)r e~ual to· the a·t~ ant~riorly. · 
5/~ Th~ base ot the p.;ronotum is obvi.ously 
··bordered th~C:>"Q.gbou;"t.-
6/. The frontoclyp~·~l suture is dis·tinct .• 
The cl'laract:ers l.i·sted. a1b·ove ·were examined 1~ 
relation to ea.cb ot·l;J:exo, ·most relianc·e be:ing put 
o~ po·i:nt 4/. 
On thi.s b·a,sis character 1/ wa.a. f'otind 
to ·be sa.ti,!;J~act.ory~ CM:~~ct~.r 2/ wa,.s. of li tt:le 
practiQa.l v-alue., f'or of· 100 A .• p.rodronns,. 5:3· 
had t'he: supe.r-ier ep·ine o:r the po.ste~io·r tibia. 
equal ~~ l~:ngth. to the ·rnet·a·tarsus, a ch$.ra·ct.er:i-~1il..c .. 
·of. ·.A. sphacelatus. 
Tn o:r;'der· to examine the efficacy 0f 
charl;l:ct.er :,; , the hind ·metatarsus and the first 
. . . 
three tars:al j'oint·s wer·e measured. ·On 100 a·nimals 
of ea:c·h. sp.ecies •. J:n addit'i,on. ·t1ne- mB:Jtitnu.rn ·throrae:Le 
wi.cl..tlJ. Gf e·a.eh an:i,ma.l wa.s re,corded. r;t'l;le di.st.r.ibutiona 
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of the ratios .of three tarsal joints to the 
metatarsus i"n. both $peci~s· are shown in l'able II:I • 
. Table II I. 
Leg Ratios of A. prod.rorntls and A. sphace.latus. 
Leg rat.i.os. 
3 tarsal _joints 
meta_t.ar~s·_ 
N;.-·.0~t~~~i~l~~. ~ 
A. p·rod.romu..a·. A. sphacelatus 
-,--.-----·----. -- --·---
.o. a·ag - o-. _93-a o· 1 
o. 93-9· - o. ~·a-a 4 2 
o. 989. ... "J... 0:38 6 1.]: 
1. 039 - 1. m·ae 21 16 
l. 089 .... 1" •. 138 23 17 
1.13~ - 1.188 22 19 
.l. 189 ,;;. 1. 238 . . 15 14 
1. 239 - l. 2·88 7 ll 
1. 2-89· .... 1~ 338 . 1" . f3 
1.839- 1.3S8 .· 1 - ·2 
I . . I . 
I 1. 389 - 1. 438 I . 0 '1 I 
I - I 
til~~-l.~g--;at:lQ .... -~~ .-.t .• lias--------- -i~~:Laso:--:--·--r 
.1. . . -- ' ·-. ---- ·--------·- --
· . '!'he d.::\:tf.e.renee· between the mean leg rat:tes was 
.. ·s·ignifi·cant sta.ti·stically (P< .• Ol), confi.rmi~. · 
·. that oh aver~g.e, _the· l~ngth. of' the· three t·at-~al. 
joint.s was longer relat.ive t-o the metata·rsus. in 
~ :.:1\.. spha:c-ela:tu-s than. in A •. p.rodr.oliUs .• "The· rat.ios· 
S,ppeared to v.ari with tne s·;Lze of' the· animal.; : s~e 
eS..cn ra:t-~ 0 was .c·.ompar.ed with tlte ,ma,;x::i~ 
thoracic Vtidth of t•lile animal .• The .. re·sults a.re 































· Fig. 1. The relationship between the size of animal 
and the ratio of the hind rnetatar~s to 




·Correlation o'f Thorac.ic Width and Leg Ratio$ 
.in A. prodromus and A. sphacelatus. 
--- ---- ----.--·1 
Thoracic width Leg rati.os ! 
--------··---··--·-· ---- ___ l ___ ·--·- -- ·-· ... --- ... ~--
S.ize Mean -~11 -
1
. A. prod;J:'omu,s A. sphacelatur;~: i 
. ·group s.ize an::tmals 1 
···~-- ..... --1 
.. 1, 2689 2:9-34 3".2. 5 1.119:8 
-3'5-~6 ·3·5·. 5 ·l. 1822 1. 1097 le: 204:3 
. 
·3,7-.... 3·8 37. 5· . . I 1. l69o I 1. 1:771 .l." 1641 
:3-9-40 3'9. 6 1. 1236 1 1. 1231. 1. 1242 
·:41 ... 43 42 •. 0 ,. 
.....__ _____ ..L..~:~:: j_. __ ::~::_· ---~--10:: ... ___ j I 44-·53 47·"·0 
When bo-th E;jpee.:t-es 'VV~:rl'e CQD'J.bined, . the.re was :S:n. 
illver&e eo.r:r,elati0n betwe.~n thorael'c wid;th and. 
tlle leg rat-io •. Howeve::t', otq s·e:par,a·t;Lns; them ·the< 
correlat.i,on b.:ro~e: down. There was a ·S'_ignif'icant 
diffe.r~nce betwee:n the le~, l"atios of the s~ll 
. animal.a .of the tw.o· species {Pc. ·001)•. Thus 
. character 3/ was valid in t·hat the'X'~ was a . · 
.ai:r.terene·e· b.etween ·the two ·specie·s,. l.:ru:t ·variation 
-~a-s· so- g_reat f,hat. the -cl'laJ'!~c,te;r was of no p-J:ta.ct.i,cal 
i:mpartahc·e. 
Character 5/ was . t'ound to ·be .c.orre·ct 
. --but. inconvenient. to use, f'o:r- the diffe.rence. was 
•. 
' .
difficult to observe. 
Character 6/ was usefUl, but in s·ome 
.s·mall specimens of ~· prodromus. slight indentations 
were found en the head. which could have represented 
the frontoclypeal suture. 
Britto:R -(pe:r·s. com.) on examining the 
value of ch,ara.cter 4/, stated that 1 t a:ppea,.red to 
be s:a"t.:i. s·f:actory :r-o;r ;aJ>i t:t.sh specirneE!.S · of bo·th 
species, but som.e animal.s f'rolli Algeria which 
appeared tq b.e A. sphacel~:tus, had the 8th e·lyt.ral 
a.trta sho.rt as in A. pt-odr.CD~~· The. aedeagi Qf 
the.s·e s·pec-itnens wer.e. ;l.nterme·di-ate between those of 
the two speetes, bUt in some ;Pespect·s w.e.re identteal· 
wi t;h those of A. sphace.lat~s, B.ri tt.on .suggest·e·d 
that A. ·p_~~~romus and A. ap~celatus· might 'be one 
_pol·ymorphic. ·ep:ecte!~:· 
The taxonomy of the tmnatu:re st.~ges or 
:the genue A»hodius 11:$ pop.rl!y lmovl·n •. Only cu.r~ory· 
· a,t·t:enti.on ha:s been· g·tven t·o· ·the ·egg·_, ·pupal, and 
f'i:r~t . two la-rval sta:ge:s. What inf'ormat.1,on the.re is 
. ava:tiailille about the .. t.hiro instar larvae !I.e .. 
s·c·at·tered ·a,nq. incomplete. 
In all~ 12· ·of tne 1-8 speci-e=s oc·cu~ring 
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' . 
at Moor House and Du;rham have bee.n iQ.entif'ied 
in the thi,rd. larval ins·ta.r. It has been possible 
to check and conti~ 7 of tne known species, and 
in ·addition A.. lapponum, A. spha_celatus and 
A. t.enellus nave be·en .4efin1tely identif"i-e(l.. 
All of' th~ c-ommonly occu.rring· .speciea on tne 
two· areas we.r~ knom. 
-Cha:t>acter.s of'· .impo··rta·n~e. in the 
_taxonomy d'f the larvae ·are, 1/ the ri:Wilbe.r .of 
hairs on the lateral callus o~ each -segment of 
the abdomen, and 2/ the s.tru.cture ot ·rt"he .'ra·ste.r: 
. .. -
or laat aedom.i:na.l ste.rn1 t.e. 'he arrang~rnent of 
the sp,in~s o;n the raster· servea as a ·characte:r 
of apec·i"fi.c importance .i.n th¢· pre.sent. st·aeJe of 
ktnow:l·~d~e.~ FlgE!J• ~., ·3, and. 4 . show diaS·ramtnat·icallt 
t·;t:):e ·ra:s.te:rs of 6 speei.es not 1ll~a-t.ratec1 'Qy 
. . 
Madle .• T.he· drawing.s· were made from t.he! po.st·ero-ventral 
po.st t~on., Madle 's ·teetmique be=ing f.o.liowed for 
t·he aake Of 1lh,tfo:mi'1ty. Tf.J.e p.osft_i.o:n. o·f "J;he heL"irs 
on the raster have. not. ueen dr-a~ with the: accuraQ~ 
. . 
o·f th~ spines, ;~~ tJ;:Ley w.~re n.ot ·e.x~:i;~ed from 
.. 
tbe p_oi:n.t of. v.iew of :specific characte-rs.. The 
ti.gures we·re of t~hird i~rva:l .. ins:t·ars, slight 
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Fig. 4. The 'rasters' of third instar larvae of 
A.rufus and A. contaminatus. 
·. 
some s;pe.ciee. 
·In A. lapp!J~um the exten:t of t.he space 
.separating the. raster into two lateral haives 
var"i:ed (Fig. 2. ). , ~o that in sorne animals 1 t wa,.s 
obviou-s while ·in others 1 t wa-s dbsCU:re,. The .size 
of th.e spines toi"Ill;lng the ahallow 'V' J;lOete;r:"i.orly 
was .sometimes si-mil·ar to. that ef the .other spines' 
bui· sometimes th,ey were obviously stOQ.ter.· As 
with most of t'he othe-r speci~s, A •. la;npon~ 
had tw·o ·setae on eacih. l·atera1 callu.s o.f the. 
abd.omen. In the· third ins tar .at lea-st, the bas·e 
. . 
o.f the ma:ridib1es. was ·light in CC!)lour fo.rniing .a 
di.st1nc:t. cont-rast to the redd:l,sn-'brown head 
cap.sule. 
.The rast·e:r of' A. •. _t:enel.1u.s. had l:i:1?t.~e · . 
to ·dls·t~i:hgu.iah" it fX"om that.· ot .A-~ lappon~. (F:I:g~. 3·.) 
exe·~:pt ·for t:ts ··$mal.letr ~1~·~·· · In ·all o.r the. 
spec.imens examined,. ·spines o:f orily· .one stz·e 'Y'Ie~re 
' . 
invpl.,ed. -·rn th1s specie:s there were t\va se.tae 
on -ea-ch late.ral ·cal.ltts o.f tb:e abdomen. 
The sttong~l" m~di~n S!~>"1ne:e of. A •. c.ontaminatus 
· .: va~ied .i~ s'i.ze -and. pb.si ti.0n whic-h ·Q.ffe.cted t'he 
· .appeara;ne.~. am.d · exient ot tne rnedian ·~a:~e·· a_;rea (Fig. 4.·). 







• .C. /fJPfiDIIUIII 
H~D CAPSULE SIZE fm.•ul 
Larval head capsule sizes for several 
Aphodius species. 
3 
figured, a·s·. few specimens were avai1ab.le f'or 
examination. However the raster wa·s not obviously 
p·atterned, the sp;lnes_ ·being. of one strength only. 
Each lateral. callus of' t):le abdomen ca:rried tw,o. : . 
s-etae, and the heacl c.ap-sul:e wa·s· yellowi~h~brown 
with Q..a:rk 1:)-rown 'eye-_:Spot·s '., s-1 tuated postero.-· 
.. ·exter.nal~y to the· .antenna·~'. 
The· sf)e.cime:m.s w:hich ·were obt·ai:ned f'~ro:m. 
A •. pro.droii'lU,s .-cultures -did not co.rres;Pon4 .to ·the 
. . . 
de:scription given by Madle-. l:_lowever it weuld hot 
be . jus-t-ifiable: t.o. -state· dogmat.tcally that, ·J~atile *·s 
identif·:tcation was incorrect, fo:r ve.ry few 
spec.;l.mens w~·re obtaiaed fr~m ea:t:l.sfa.ctory cu.l turee. 
The all::il'JlSils· beli-eved, . ~·~- ·be A. P:f~d~~-s di'Gl not 
nav.e a marke.d · 'V·'· .O.f strong, ·spi"~EH~ QP. the_ ras.ter 
Eizid.' had: · two -$e.tae. on ea-ch lateral .cal:lus- of the-
abdomen. T:lle ·raster -~~resembl.ed -~:~:t or A..;- .s:pna_c.E!I1atu.s: 
. . 
bu-t th,ere was a .SU.ggest±.on. of E$'t,ronger cent·l'al .. 
.. . . 
sp-;ines :and. ·~·- ·trae·e o:f' ·a cent~~al bare area. ·as :ln. 
A •. ~:~nt•atti.ina:tu.s-•. The head· cap.ev:l·e wa$ Je·l'low-ish~ 
•brown a.s·· in. A. ·spb.S.c.e.l:atus·, W.t'- no ·spec:~inens· 
' • • • I ,' 
. . 
had th~ dar~ brown 'ef·e-spot·s ' of' that species:~. 
Th~ few ··lat"Vae which MS.ale· measured had he·ad 
capsulE:'J:s · :J.R· 1ibe third.- ~ns'f;;ar of 1. 82-1. ·asmm. 
-·22-
,. 
The. xneaaurements _made by the pr.es·ent author 
vari.ed between .1. 65-1. 82mm (Table v. ). 
Table- v. 
Larval Hea~-eap·sule Measurelb~n,ts (mms. ) • 
------·----- ______ ....,. ------
Spe~cie.s. 
. . 








·:Qli:m.. max. · min. ma.x. ·:m,in. iDS,X .• 
ruf.ipes 1.32 1.59 1.99· 2 •. 27 2·.88 :3 .• 25. 
time-tariu,s o.9·a 1.·:a:a 1.4.2 1.69 s:.o6 ·2."25 
1a,pponuin 0~79 0.91 .1.13 1.3.8 1.·66 1·. 96 
ru:t\ie o-. 7.6:· 0,86 l.oa 1.25 1.6·8 1 .• 82 
prod.rQl'IDls 0.(50 0.-82 .l.ll 1 •. 29- 1..65 1,82 
. conspurcatus 0.69 -0.69 1.0.3 1"15. 1.44 1.66 
spha.¢ela-tus 1.0.6 1.23· 1.63 "1 .•.. 88 
.... ---- --
ln. ·that A •. p;edronus ana: A .•. sphacela·tus· are ve·ry 
·Cl:-oe~l;y re~ated, taxonom;t·c~litt.,, 1 t eeeiQe unli~ely 
.that the larvae ahoulid: d.if'.fer a:o Qon,epicu~sly 
=as· ·W.o:iild be tn.c:l~· c·as·e if Miii~te. •·s ideni.iti.cati.Gn. 
• • 1 • : • •• ~ • • • • • .:to • • • • :-· •• - •• 
we;r~ c·orreat .• The one s·pe.cimen list·ed. 1.n the 




i.t ·-~~g.. b.e.-en ·;tt·~pt .tn, 70~ ale.ahol and. had· di.s·;tnt:e.tgr.atedi •. · · 
• ' • • • ' 'I • • 
I ,I o • 
. Fl.g. >5: snows the· .he~o; ca;p~:ul'e· ~ .. 
~asu;r.emenis ·whf.ch w.ere· · ~~'rti~d :out, ·and Table v 
list,!:! the s~z~i range _f.~ ·_-fer e.a.ch i~s·t·a:z:. "The·se_.' 
. . 
f':(gure.s ·sup-plement thos:e pr<oduced by, van Emden. 
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VIII. The Dis·tribut.ian of A.. p_I"odroimls and A. sphacelatus. 
' . 
·Exami·nation of .material collected at 
Moor House an4 Durham revealed only small numbers 
of A-. -sphacel·at~s among the A. prodromus. in view 
·ot. the r~p.o.:rt.e~· abund~ce of A. SfhaCel·a:tus, an . 
. 
irite_n~;ive .. ~eaT?ch was carried ou.t i"n an at.tempt to find 
.. :l,t. in numb·e.r". At Bi.a;JhQp Auckland, Coundon., and 
A~cli:f"fe c;oll·eetions were made wh~ch rev·ealed 
·large pro;pprt:t..o:p.s of' A. spha·celatus .(Fi.g. 6. ) • 
Table VI· show.s tl:le rel.a-t·ive· abundance of' A. sphacelatus 
in .col-;J.ections. w.hic.h. were made· il:l Cg. Dtlrharn, 
wb;.ile 'Tab'l.e VI:I shows the result-s of co.i.leet.iom~ 
made. :lrn va.rious· other J?art$ o~ Great B~i tai~. 
It: ;ts .clear thB:t the two spec"ies do not- have 
sim.iilar di~t.r1~~ion~. In CQ •. ·:au:r~am QO-~lect:ia:ns. 
of' tnree type's w·er~: disC'e:rnible-, .in the Bishop 
·Au'Ck.land to- Ayclif'fe. area A. sphacel.atus wa~ common, 
_---ls0l'D.et.:(me:s. being._ ·more .i!-lmndant than A. p.~odr~~s. 
About ._.DU;rha{ll., A-~ spha.cel.a.tue. o.ccur~ed r~gt:tla.~ly 
'but. \VaS unc;ommon, l'&re.J:y forming 10% o.f' the ·tw.o 
. . 
113Peciea. co~binecL. l:Q. th,e· third type of' c·ollecti·on 
Qnly a "fevi specimens Of A·. s;pha•celat;us eccu.:rred, 
such collection!!;;l were mad.e ·at Cleadon, c·oxhoe, 
T~imdon, and Sed:gefieid. lt is· o.f interest to note 
-24-
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Fig. 6. Sites where A. prodromus and A. sphacelatus 
were collected in Co. Durham. 
':L!able VI. 
C.ol1ections of A. "Drodromus a:i).ci A.. sp~celatus 
in .c·o. Durham. 
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15 0 .. 
0 
GrOllp I·I.I.· . 
Cleadsn ·· ·. · :27·- ·3-·56 · , 81. 2 :2 
:. . '2·8-· 3..;~56 84 2 2 
- ~ . •"12... 4,-56 . . 89 .0 0 
. 3"0- 3-5-7". 42 0 "0. 
Sedgef'ieid. · 2- 4-57 · 59 · · 0 0 
· .a.... 4.-·5,7 . · a6 -o o ~ : I Triindio:n 29- 3-·57 ·5·1. 0 . 0 1 
1· Coxhoe . 29• 3-.57 99 · · O· · o I 
- ·-·-- -- .. -- -------- --··- --~ -· -~~ -· ~ --·----- ~ -- ... _j 
t.hat ·e·oll.-~ct·ions ma<l:e 1::n 1957 were· eolnpletely 
. . 
. . 
devo-id· ot" A.. sphac.els:t~s. ex·cept. in t}le Bi.shop 
Auckland area. The figures-ob~~ined .from the-
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Table VI'I. 
·co11ect.1ons of·· A· prod:romu.s -and A •. spha:ce1atus. 
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. ·Durham .a;rea su,gge:sted that· this dif.:r~t"ence might 
. •• . • ~ . I • 
. hav~ beeh "of:· sigrii·fj,.canee (P<. 05) ~ 
-It- caD:· ·be ~e·en· ·tb,a.t ·the. -act:l..vH~~- pe~ioQ:. 
. . - - . 
o-f tJi~· t;w:c:> s.p~ci.E;',s w·as not :Ldentica:i. · I"n. the .. -~957 . 
·-eoll·e-cti.en~ at Bf1;5hQP. Al!!ckla·:nd A~ -_sphB..ce'la·tus ·. · 
p.reQ!ominate.tii._ in eEt:-rl,y 'Ma,rch., A. p.ro.~r.~~-- . 
"b·eeor:n~ns re-latively ... mo.re c:ori1m0n.: in. lat.e March 
-
-a:nd Ap·ri1. ThiS" accOunt$ t·or.· t•he very d.if.ferent. 
,; .· . 
e·sti:mate;~ o~ t.h~ J>e:tat·ive abundance· of ·each sp.e:c:i.-e-s' 
. . 
w·n.ich was obtaine.d at ·Coundon. It· is ·:not th.ought 
t·hat a. t.ime diff'e;[.ence: of tilis s·ort accolint-ed f'or · 




o:f group. III., for the sampling was carried out 
ove,r a sufficiently wiQ.e range of' dates for 1 t 
to ·h~ve been f'~ if it oecurre~ in t~ese areas. 
The figures in Table Vli show divergence among 
the estimates s·.;t.milaJ> to the Co. Durham -~.igUI'ef!J• 
Na satisfa,ctoey ex,p.lanation can be offered fo.r 
t-he dif'feren·ce in the· dis·tribU.tions or· the~e 
tw.o spe.c:ies .• 
The d.iffe;rence in the· peri.od ·of .actil!vity 
and di·s·t.ribution of the.se two anima;i..s ·sugge.sted 
that they were not· components (;}f a ppl~rplli-c 
speci-es .• 
. .. ' 
.. 
. . 
· IX. The· .Di·et·ribu t.i·on of' A. ~~wonum. 
. . 
· · .. · -B~~·t.;l.s.h co!heq~t·er.~ ·de.fi-c.ril;)ea 'by· .Lim'lroth. (193:fii). .· 
.Thi.s grO'l!l.p c·omp.ri·s·e.s· 15 .. ap·e·ci-e·s w.:t:J.o.s.e di.s·t.r~'but.;Lon 
. . 
ou:t.s~.de ot ~ri.ta;l,.n i,s e.o~1ned; to. Scap:d:tnavia 
· a~ t.he. ~xt:r~e· .. nor.th · ~f Europe·. .hte·~.t 0r. ta~. 
Oc=cri.r'. ~ls.~ ~n ·S':lbe.r;La, andi .a ·few· ·a:re · QiX'~~ola·~· 
. . -~ . . . . 
. . . 
'l':he .gr.o'qp· i·S' pe.cullar in· t)l.s..t ·itl;5 ·m~~be=ts OC~.:r;' 
. . . . . 
ne._:f;th.eiL"' in the ce~tral Europea:n. p-la·:i:n . .nol!'. in. the 
·rnquntains. of tlla.t .re.gi .. on. 
B.eside.s A. l·aP.P<?liUn'i: the· .g.roup ;l,s 
com~os·ed 0.f s;l.x sp.e·cies ·o.f' t'he. Car~b,;l.d$.e, f'lv.e· 
-27-. 
of the Btaphylinidae, and single species of 
three other families. A boreo-British distribution 
of this type is not confined to the coleoptera, 
but is well-marked in quite a number of 
Phanerogams (Wilmott, 1930), and mosses (Cardot, 1930). 
Among vertebrate animals the Snow Bunting 
(Plectrophenax nivalie) has a boreo-British· 
distribution. 
Lindroth attempted to dete~ine the 
source of origin, and the time and manner in 
which the present distribution came about, by 
a consideration of the ecological requirements 
of the 15 species of beetle. 
As the main part of the distribution 
of the boreo-British coleoptera lies outside of 
Britain and is entirely to the north, Lindroth 
concluded that immigration to the British Isles 
must have come from the north, presumably from 
Scandinavia. 
Lindroth assumed that all of the 
boreo-British coleoptera arrived in this country 
at a similar time and in a similar way. He 
transferred the significance of the distribution 
of Pelophila borealis, and the isolation of 
-28-
Nebria n.ival-is· f'rorn Man, to o·ther membe-rs of 
the ·bo~eo-Bri tish col.eoptera" This was cert.ainly 
not j.us·tifiabl:e·, ·for unl"ike P. bo_rea:lis1 
' . 
A .•. lapponum ·ha~ a widesp·read. Q;i,str.;l.buti.on _iri · 
~he Bt"itieh I~t.e-~., and it is ce.r-tainly not as 
r~t·e f'rem Man as N. n-ival.is. In fact its 
abu.nClance and distribUtion bear·no.;r:aeaenib.lance 
to the appearance ot a relict fauna • 
. . . 
Lind·roth 's .conc·lusions that the 
. .. . 
b:oreo-Briiis·h. col·eepte~a could only have a~'J':I;"ted-.~ 
in this. count:ry b.e~ore_.·the la-st glac.tat:L<:>n (Wunn) 
cannot be- upheld for· A .•.. l.ap-ponum. He ruled ·0'\:l.t the 
a;~?r:ival o-f' thes·e sp~·et·es in ;t-ecent ti:rne·s·, -Or 
during the pe·r-1-od ·following the last gl.aGia~-~on 
_when t~e Dogger. Land. w:a;s :Ln e;xi,s-tence~-- Tlae reasons 
.. 
off'.ered :r·o~ tb:i.s were that ~·ert.ain' spe.eies 0~ .. 
the group ·were . n·ot .. eqU;1ppe.d ecol.ogi .. cally to-
·make _·the j;ourney· Qyer th.e ~ogger ~ahd_, and . 
tboae Whic~ were, fa-iled to est.a'bl:tsh thern~elv-e.s··. 
in central ~re~e·· 
While A.. lappomim ma,y have. s~X"Vived 
the l.a~t glac.i·a:.tion: on I.Dl:iiataks :and 1m the s:authe,m 
. . 
part ot· the Br:l;t-1 sh l-sles, ·for 1Et:t"ger herb-:1. vores 
·remained :l,n th,e ·country through~t t:ne pe·rioQ., the 
-29-
Table. VIII. 
The Distribution of ·A. lapponum in the 
Northern Pennines in 1956. 
Eastern sl·opes. 
Loca.11ty. He.ignt A. .lapponum 
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·country lab-el.s it as. an upland specie.s (Tab:1.e ·vl'IT) •. 
'l'his being a·o 1 t is thought · tlla:t the .spec'ies 
may have experienced diffiaulty in surviving 
the wanner condi tiqns prevat.+.ing in. .Britain 
during the post gla~ial. climatic opti~ . 
HQWever·, if th~ .specfe:s ·c·au,ld ha;~e su~i ved these 
eon(litioils., then tmm,igr.gtion could have taken 
p.).ace· before tbe .l.ast glaciation o-r across the 
Dogge.r Land. ·In e:i. the=r event. the spec.:i.es may ha~e 
. . 
become .e·stab.l.ished in central.- Eu:rope, only t.o. be. 
eliminat.ed. ther-e dur;t~ the .. cli:mat1c opt.il.1lU.lD-
l:f· tl:lie spec-ie·s wa•s .. unable to wit"llstand 
the c:ond:i t;l.ons of ·t;he· past glacial ·c.lirrlat.ic 
spt·~rrrum, t-hen ~-mmigrat:t,.on in, tie-cent tirne·a w;;tth 
. 
Man e-nd ni·a animals seems l.:tk.ely. indeecl, . i.t i.s· 
aimQ·st · -e'erta~in ··tha:t tni;s -method ~t col~m1.s:aitol'f 
• I • • 
· occu.rreCi in Iceland. ·:t.i:mli-"oth. fs ·cont:ent·i.on . 
. · · · · ·.. · · · · :·· • · : :- · · · · r 
. . . -
. that A. lapp.0mam may have stirv'i v.ed: ·the -l.aet· glaq1$:t-i.on 
. . 
- - ~- .. . .. --.....: . .. . -
in Ic~l..Elnd ·:f!n ~l:te COMJ?.lete abs~nce o'f ·la.rge.r 
her'bivo.res- by l.iving in- carrion and r.ott.en -. 
v:eg~-ta,tto;n ·is not t·h(ru;ght t0 be likely. Whi.le 
Brundin- (19:34), KeaX'D.~ (i9.~9}., am c~agg (pere ... 
cQm,.·) h,a:ve. found Aphodius :a~·ecll.e.e -t·o ~:e l;l;t·t.racted 
to carrion, thel'e· ;t:,a no ev;t.dence of ·breeding in 
- such -si tuatioi'ls.-
x~ '!'he Dist·ribut.ion of A.. rufus. 
A. rutus d.oes not occur at- Moor H~se, 
and wa·s· not found in any si tua:tion above· .1000 f't. 
It .seemed to be ass:ociated wi tb good meaQ.owland .• · 
75 ani~ls of this spec.ies· were oo.llec"ted at 
DUrham., and ·were kept far eie:Veral. day·a :In q,u.ng 
. . 
· at a c. Tw.o groapa .. of 25. an:imals were· then· set up 
. . - . 
in- culture (f'·or method :s·e.e .later)·, one ~~s ·left 
at Ihirham and the other was taken to···Moor House. 
The r·emaining· 25 animal:s we.:re · pla-ced :i.n 500cc 
of fresh ahe·ep du,ng on ·grasslanQ. a:t Msor House, 
the whole be:ihg ·sur~01iDO.eCl by :a . ,tal eijlergE)nc.e 
- . 
t;rap to _preve-nt . the- aniinals e.s.cap:fng. After·· 3'0·-
. -
_ d;e.ys all three C1i1I.t~res· we~e ex~iln~d:, lal'V:~e w~:re. 
f.ound only im: t.J:ie· Dur~ ~1 ture ,- a caret:tUl 
. . . . "f.. . . . : 
s·earcfl: showt·ng · t.ha t · :no ~g~.e had be·en la~d ::l.:n the 
. 
. Moor Hou.s·e ejcpe~iment.s. The ea.se with whi·en ·this 
s·pe.ci.e,s was usuallY ~.l.tured suggeste<l t_hat · tne· 
:fa.:Llure -of the· Moor :Hous·e e!lfperinient-s was of . 
e.i_gn.if.:ica,riQe• T:P.e alls.ence Qf c:;ompeiLt:ion. from 
ot~er .o~ganisinS. ·"in the· exp·eritnent1S, BUggeis:ted. ·th.9t .: 
th~ · fa;i :Lure· to· ·p-r.od.u.ce egg:s rnu.:s·t have_ b e~n ~ a 
r·espons·e to ·somfi)- el:irnat::l,c: f'~;tQto:r• . 
Dissection of the animals after these 
experiments were completed, did not offer any 
explanation of the results, for the activity period 
of the adult beetles was nearly over, and the few 
animals which remained alive were in poor condition 
their reproductive systems and fat bodies were 
completely degenerate. 
XI. Culture methods. 
The material used for the identification 
of larvae was mainly obtained from cultures kept in 
the laboratory grounds. Tins 18 em deep and 11 em 
in diameter were used, small punctures were put 
in the sides 2 em from the top, and approximately 
6 em of fine soil were placed in each tin. The 
soil was covered with fresh dung and up to 40 
animals of a given species were added. After several 
weeks the culture was dismantled, the soil and dung 
being searched for adult beetles and larvae. A 
culture was considered to have been successful 
if large numbers of larvae were obtained from it, 
but when only a few larvae were found it was thought 
that they could possibl~ have hatched from eggs 
laid in the dung before it was collected. ~~en 
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·•. 
sp·ecies did notr re.~pond t.o the culture co~di t·:i,ons 
.de·scribed abov-e, va.r;latio:ns were t.ried w4th: several 
type-s .of· .d'Wlg, s.oil and sand. Glas·s topped 
ves·s·els we·re .a·lso used in o.rder to avo.iciJ. U];)Set·ting-
diurnal . rhythms wh1.ch may, have affected egg-laying, 
The suc·ces-s of the metheds .largely 
depended upa:n the· species, A. rufus ~nd A. ·ruf1pes 
p;t"Oduced egiJ.S readily· under most con.Cli tions, but 
al;L ·att.empt.s to get eggs from A. me.rdarius ·and 
. . 
A. consta,ns. wet'e unsucce·s.sful. Whe~e spe-c;ie·s 
p.rod\lceQ. eg.g._s readily on some. o.ceas.ion.s, as .in 
A •. f.imeta.riu.:s, A. ·consp:!!:rcatus and A. la;pponUin; 
it. i.s thOU:ght .. thai t"l>;e· cultures whi.ch ·fafled 
must· ~ve b·e.en s.~t. up ·w:i,:tll ·animBil;l :q:ot i.n· a · 
Phw'si.o:l~gica·l st·ate t-o r.eprodu.ce •. :Oi-sseet1on pf 
·' ' 
- ~-.· fi~elt.~·rius_ ad.ulte· ·t-rc;;m a. cUltu~e .which fai.~ed~ 
s:hQwed tnat ·nearly all- ef th~ speoimer.1e ·w·e·re 
. . 
sp·ent, rQ.ost· o.T the repr(?d:Uct:l;.ve ·sy:st·eni b:e~ng 
. deg.ene.r~te •. . ... 
'The d.i:t.f'icul ty eJq>el":J:enced :tn -eepar.at.ing 
tP.e a~u~ts of_ A.. _prodromus .. and _A •. s:P~:ce.la~t.u~: 
ma,Q;e. ·i·t o·f pa:rtci.C'UlaF impo:rta-nce t6 1C!,enti:f'~ ·t;ne 
l.aJ."Vae. Bqtl;l. ep.e·cie·s· were unrespons'1 ve 'to . all of· 
the. cu:l~ure e·ondit.i.ons offered. EventuaJ.ly. plC!>ts 
.· 
·of dung known to be infest-ed by the beetles were 
taken fr.om the field. together with the ·turf 
beneath to a depth of' 15 CIQ., ·and we-re kept 
unde-r obse.rvation. No young a·tagee were. ever 
:found .lP. thetn. Other ihfeat.ed plat·s were marked 
a-nd. ieft in situ, a few-. of the·ee were elXamined 
at ·r,ortnightly int:ervals us-ing prev.'iou:sly 
1lndisturbed droppings on each- oc·easion. Tne 
aame n~gat:!,ve re•eult·s were obtained. The lal"V'a~ 
of A~ conepur.catu.s, who~·e adu_lts· ·occur:red. together 
·w1 th A.~ prodromu:s and A. ep:I?ace_latus·,. were found 
abundantly· in· the·se d~opping-e. 
There -appeared. ·to e~iat a de.finit.e 
. . 
inhibi t.i.on t9Wa-rda lay.;ing eggS unde-r :s.c;>nie ~1 tl.ire 
con.Q.:I, tt.ons •... A. ;er:od.roms ·ad~l ta. w-e:re ·kept in tins 
.. . 
. : . · .containing 6 em ·Qf ir!.Qia-t e:and, cov:er.ed with, 100 ec. 
. . 
;of f:~e:eh .sbeep d:u;n:g .• The beetles :we·r~ ·prevent-ed 
. . 
from- ·escaping by a gia.a·s ple;t.e. ove-~ .. th_e t.in. Aft.er 
· 21 dS.:y·s., ~uring whicli tirp.e. ;no. egg\s we·re ... lai.d, t'he 
.ani-18 were d.i.e·~·ect~~.d _:Pevealing tha:t. most -o;f' t·he 
'fel'llBle.s wel'e packed wi.~.h. e·ggs· ln ·ntimoer.e. Iiarety. 
.. ~ . 
found in animals trom the f.ileld (Table IX) • 
All <Df the culture spec:l,mena ha:a been f'e.rtil:i.aed 
for spermato.zo.a w·e:r-e -;r.ound-·in the·· spermathecae • 
. · 
~able IX. 
Egg .. Count-a from A •. ;pPodromu.a. 
. . . 
- ----T--N~. o·f we~l--de-.;;loped egg_a. -------...------, 
___ ... __ .. _______ ~Q_-8· 9-12_1.3-16 !:7-20· 21-24 ·25-28 29-3.2 .Average. 
Culture . 1 . _ spe·clmena 1 .1 3 6 8 3 7 2 1:5 
Field. 
s;r;n~cirnena 
26 2 0 0 0 g· 
. ---- ---- ______ ..:..____;:.,..._ __ _ 
. 
In order to supplement ~he infa;mlat.ion 
·ob~aimed from culturing methode, larvae were 
. . c:ollected_ i,n the field., and were -rea:rec:'l to .eljlerg:~nc~·· 
XI:I. Pre·s·ervation ·G-f Aphodiua .. ·a,dult.s and larvae. 
Can1e (1951) -~uggee·ted s·everal pr~se.I"Vati.ves 
-.fo.:t~ Scar~~a.eid l.al'Vae, 'bat pJ?evhn.I·s· experi.ence 
~l·ed. ~he ·pre··aent authoxa to _pil'e•s·e-ry:e ·bot}) larva·e .a;P.d. 
. . -
adult>a · in ·P.Bri!:pel •·a:· f.J."U.id. ·;tarvae kepi fo.r ·four 
~ .. 
. . . 
· yea~e rema.i..ned. in pe.rf.ec·t eoind.i tion for taxo:no~i-a.-
--'- __ pilt1io~.e~ ·wnile the alimen:t·acy ·canal and _!'e~.r'Oduc;tl:_ve. 
ays·tem ef e,dul t. beetles remained in goo(l c.ol:),d.i tion 
f.o"r · a:t t~a·.a·t two· .years·. 7·0% a.l-eohol was· inadequate 
_. ·as. a pre:se.rv:ative ·to-r tnes·e. a .. n;LrhB.l-a· •. 'l'Iie -_Bri tfsh. · 
Mua:ewn la:rVal eoll.ect~ion ·was p.rea-e.l'Ved in rio%· 
·al_coh<:>l .and w.as l~rgely usel.e·ss f.or -t~xonomic 
pu?l)os·es as the. t·.iasue·s diaintergrated on touch •. 
·-··-
XIII. ·The Gene.ral Bi.ology of Aplu.Odius Spec~e-s. 
1. The Egg Stap;e .• 
The eggs ot a number species have be~n 
ident:if'ied •. Genex-ally. speaking tl:).ey are oval or 
spherical., of yellow or wh1tis·h colour and 
tr.analuce:n-t,. wtthout ·any adomnent-s such as 
filament.~ or ffns whi .. ch .. a..re sc:> freque!ltly. found 
i!l other dung l;l ving ins·ects. T~e eggs of A .•.. rufipes, 
A. dep·re:s-sus, A.. lapp.onum and A.. prodromus were. 
. . 
yell.ow1-sh.. w·hi te :l.n -c·g;ntras·t. te tbose ·of A. fimetarius 
• ol. • ••• • 
. : 
Which w~re ·pearly whi t·e. A. f'imetariUs egg:$ als·o 
differed in b·e:tng alniost ·.$:pher~.ca1, \Vh1l~. t.llo.s·e o~ 
t'he-·· "ot~er. species. mentioned wers" distinctly ~~al • 
. o:bs·e .. rv;a t 1 o:n :1:nP.f,p.e:t-ed that tlie eggts 
W·ere not :res.istant .to de·stcca.~i.on, f'01?· tP.ey 
coll·apa·ed _withim, a snort time :Lf ·kept on dry· 
ratheT-t;h.an_ dam.p filter pape·r. 
. . 
Not all g.f ·the -dung :Lnhabi ti-n:g spectes 
· of Aphod_iue. laid th;e-i.r eggs in dUI}g. 'l'ab!l.e X 
.. . 
±ndi-c:~tes• the. egg--laying $·~tuati·Ons of s·everal 
. .. 
spee·:t;es .in the .1;-:teld and laborat.or.y, ln mygpt., 
A. li vidu.a laid ... eggs in. d,lll)g, while A~. nowi tti 
: ovipos·ited in eail,·l caviti-e.s i.rres·pecti.ve of 
W·hethe.r dung was· available o:r no·t. ·-Tile .eggs of 
A. fim~tarius we.re f~d in cOW' d:u:ng .pla·ced on 
the wal,l.e of tu:rm~l~. made ~Y the. beetles as well. 
as i:n the end po·ckets o·f th~.s·e tunnels, here no 
· dou'bt the~ we:re very· liable to p.redatio;n. 
:However in J?~l.l·et·s pf sheep dung the procedu·:re 
· was different., a· amal.l -cavi t.y w~·s scooped. out o-f· the 
dung~ a si:ngle egg was laid in it aE,d the .. epen.ing 
was .. smoothed qve·:t> ses,l,.ing it stf from the exte:r1or. 
Tabl.~ X ... 
,Aphodi~s Egg-laying .·sltuations. . 
----:--- ------ ........ __,.L..,-. ---------------,---, 
tn cul..tur.e. .~ field Eggs l_a.1:d . 1 




. A. fiD').e:te:;ri-u:s 
A. mfu.e . 
. A. t·eRel.lus· . 
. · A.. pr.odrontLlS 
soil 
··soil . 
sClltl. dm'll~ .. 






soil A. ~·ppa~el,~tus · .. 
so11· 
··soil .. · 














.......__--,.. ___ ..:..-t..:......._ _____ -----·--·· -···-:--- ... --·· -- --·---·--.-·--- -· -- --
. ; 
·. Most of· the sp.e;cte.s· in T.abl,e ·x laJd . 
I 
I 
. their, ege;s s·inglY:•. bUt, A. .•. ~f"ipea.·ana.· A..·· .. d~pres:&U.s 
. · dep0.si t.e.d. them . .±:a. b·at·c~e:e. of .eys. many· -aa tw:e.ive. . · .. 
In this. re!:l.pect tl).ey re·sem.bled A •. howl tti!~·· · · 
. . 
D1·ssect.ion e·f f'~nial.e A. pr.odroil'li!ls 
showed that ~s many a,~· 33 pa·rtiy Q.evetop.ed. · _egg.e 
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. . . 
cauld b.e ca.rri.ed in tbe ovarie.s, but t-hese animals 
were kept in the. laboratqry and failed to produce 
a~ egg.s in culture, specimens t~ken straight . 
·from the fie·ld never containea, more th~ 16 partly 
developed egg,s. If only· c.ompl.e.tely developed eggs 
.. w-e·re counted,_ 14 proyed t0 'be the max·imum in 
Cul tu.r.e and ·.fie:ld caught .s·p~.e·imens. Egg:s conei.de;red. 
. . . . 
t.o ·"be fully ·developed we.;r.e egg-shap·e~ and pearlY. 
W:hi t·e aft.e·.r·· ;pi.~~l.iDg in PampeJ. 'a flU:i4., whi.;Le 
-· 
. P:artly developed e-ggs w·e-re~ tl;'ane·luce:a-t a:ri.d often. 
·<1.tatort.~d ·l?Y, the p:I""ox1m1 ~.Y. ot othe.r eggs in the· · 
ovaey. Tll:e :~x'imum number .of-: fully devel~ped eggs 
. . 
. . . . 
found ~n A,.. 'depreasue w.as: ielev:en~ c·o.r.toespoil.ding 
. ··.· . . . 
·. 
·.... .-field •. 
(}o.!V;por.a lutea. a:u:c~ a:a 1ji'e.I:'e . toiind by 
: Clill.be:I"t (l.9'66") in Catat'hu:~., we.re n~v:~;~· E}ee:tl iii 
A, p·r~drol.lUs and. A •. a·~pressus., ilmt were note.<if .in · 
A •.. tenellus .• ·. The·se co;rpo:ra. ~ut.ea \ve:re. cemposed o·f 
·t::ne d·ebri.e. of. rmrse .. eel'l·s left behi.nd · w.hen a· 
ba'tbh of. eggs· had ·-pe~tl laid. only· .spee::l,.mens ot 
... 
. ~ ~ .. ten~llu.s. pollected in ·tim.e· .spring: s.~~ed corpora . 
·lut~a, specimens pickl·~d in· t_he autumn did n.ot 
p.osse.ss t;he_m.. ·. Tne:v maY, have ·beam; id;ent.if.i~ble 
only because a e·e.see:t.ion of egg-laying occurred 
in this spec!.~$ at the ·onset of. winter. If this 
was not ·the. case then it can only be assumed that· 
corpo.ra lutea do not devel.op in A. pxoodromus and 
A. ·dl&p.res~sus. ·oe·r-tainl:y the development ot eggs 
-i.n the.se two .specte·e d:i.d .not app·ear to be. s:trictly 
. . . 
in b.a.t·cne·s,- .. ·:fi"~·r egg.s ·in- ·all. stages. we.re found · 
within a s:;i;~l.e ova,r.y. The·re does net a,pp·ear to 
b·e any advantag.e izil d~velo:p:in.s eggs in bat-ches 
if they ·are. t.o :tJe .l.ai~. singly as in A,. p.ro·dl!omu.s .• 
• Wh.ere a la.~g~ ntU~J.b.e'l' ·of f.ul'l.y developed eggs Wt':lre 
. . . 
f.ounQ. ;t.n, ~ be~·tle, the· .number never .ex:ceeded, the . 
:numbe·r of' p:;iar..iol.eQ. ·~l:iqs ·wheJ>~ eggs we·;re · 
. . . .. 
de:.t.'el.o:Pe4 · t.ri ~·~:t.e:ti~,~~, tb:e maxi~ numb.er o.f· ~ggs · · · 
. .. .. 
p.er. b~:tch' ~.Qh.;t4, .. 'Q,e:·· f!~·tt~t:ec;l by c.~nt1;n.g· tke · · 
. . . . . . . . 
.. ovariol.es·ii·. Tb:e. ·b:umb:er of ovari.ole.s per ovfl:cy. 
va·ried be·tw:ee~ 4.: ;and 6· in .A:.,· depre·ss'us, ·wl'tile 
.· . . . . 
in A • p.rodxooms. t.he number· w:~s between: 5 and 7. 
Ea.ch o:va:ey .in A •· ·iene.1lus was com~osed of § or 
~ ·. . 
6 ov.ari.ole.s·. ~fez stateG: that A., lividus. la:i,d 
up .t~·i=<>" ~~'g~fi5, .but" did ·n.st $~y ·whethe·r they were 
develope(i a few. ·S:t a .:t·ime o.r in b.a:tche·s. A. howi tt.i 
.laid e~~s .·:t::n t:w·o. patche,~,. the pri.mary .ovipQs.1tion. 
had, a ·mean· !J.ir .34 .• 6. egg.s.,_. ~hil~ the s·eeond ~d a 
mean Qf 1:5:.,4 eggs •. It is· not ·thOUght that any 
";'. 
Q'f the spe.ctes stud.:l;eO,. by the present author 
l.aid s·o many egge .. and it is certain. that no 
speci~,a 'laid batches averaging 3·5 eggs. 
Cai'Jl,e f<mnQ. that A. howitt:!. had a 
fully developed ~~9P of eggs ·on eme~gence, this 
was examtned :l.n deta.:i.l with A. tenellus i:.n the 
pre.sent et-qey-·,. ·ancl. i.t .was :found that a.1·1 speci~ns· 
h.ad unde¥e.l.:~ped ova·ries on. enie.r.genee. 
Eggs of' A. 'l;iv'idue ~ tched betwe.e:n 2 
0 
$nd 4 days· after laying,,· at. 25 C. The natching 
time a ~ol' A.. ruf'ip.es ~D t~e laborato~ry, at 
. . . 
t;e:mpe.~at~~· f'llictuat.ing· ·b:et.we.en .J:o ... ·le C, 
show:~ a: m.e.an value at 8 days 'for 13'2 ·eg~s~ 
. The~~ h$tch:i.ng :time .to~··23 e~.gs o-t A •. mtus 
~e,r. ~llmi:l.ar ·c~e:nd.i tiona was 5 aa;ye . ." Eggs ,o.f 
~·~. new:ttti -.tc~ed w-i~hin ~5-14 ·d.ayf;! ·:in th~ ·field.. 
. . 
in a·orp.e spe,"c:i.e·s the ~gg.s. d:lid .no-t ha·tch in. c~;s·o 
-~-b,o.rt: a· t:t;me·. Egg·a ·ot A. f.lmetarius. ·an.d A .•. cont~ll:natus. 
·overwi.:m,.tered in dung, .bti;t .i..t i.a not known.-whet.her · 
. . . . 
this 'Was a .di.apal,lse. 'affect. or a S.imple. t·einpexaature 
·e.:.ffe~P.:• Egg~ of the f.6.r.me.r spe~;le:s. Which. wer-e laid 
·in the spri~ _hac;i. a sh~rt ineubat.ion ·per:i,od. 
2·. The ta.rvai and· Pupal_· .Stage's. 
Before ~t-elling the ·l·atava:e can be se~:n 
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... 
through th;e transl1:1:cent pell:l,.ele of the egg, the 
body acutely folded over with the te-rminal .ste·rni te 
o:r the ab.domer:1: lying b'etween, t.he po.st~.l"ior pai·r ot 
.legs, i.n an attitude slight.ly more crampe4. t~:n 
- . 
that taken.· up. aft·e·;t" h,atching •. The l~:rv:a-e are fleshy 
animals wi t:b only thiJl obi, t.in coveri~ the b·ody 
. e~ce~t on the :Qea:d wh19h is st .. rong, .carrying 
complex mouihpart·s. 
The larvae ·of the various speci.e,s 
dif'fe~· consP,iC.U()lis·ly .in their t·eeding habit.s. 
Tl:tQ~e. which 11 ve in ·dung ce·r:ta~nly inge·at t t, 
al t.hough e~aminatton of the.ir· f'aec·e.s did not -
. . . . . . 
reve·a:J: what they did with it. ~fez ·sU;ggest:ed. 
. . 
::. . that' -t);le la~;rva,e ·uti.l.i.~ed the.· n,i-trogeri' .ri'ch 
. ·. 
.. 
.' _ ... vegeta:~le .a~. ja:c·te.r:l:tjl $~~~· .. e·ont~a·~~e~ ·1».. :Jhe. · 
dung· •. 
. -
A, •. ;p.rod:rol'111:1:s larvae· w:ere n:ev.~r · f-0\Uld in 
·.dung· ··l!:n the f1eld, and it ;i,s ~hought ~~t they . 
.. · . 
live.d! ·~on 0rg1;1;nic ~tt.er tounQ. in, the e.o-il. Eg'g:e_ 
, ·or ·:thi·~ spe.c'i.e,s were pl·aced in soil. w:t;tboilt d~, 
be:t vii.th. ·gra.~a -roQte, ·and :s.orqe ·~srowi~ ·vea;etat:i:on. · 
Af-te.:i;. tblrt:y. .di'aye se:v.-er~l th,r.ivlng la.rv.ae vr~re: · 
r·ouna. .• Larvae ·of A .• :howitti l,iviid .on.- ~rowing 
vegetable ina·t-ter, b~t; feci on eiung. if they came 
-42:... 
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Tabl.e XI. 
Larval Feeding Situations. 
Specie:s -- -- . F~~-~~; -~~ t~ation I· 
I 
A. xut·ipes 




A. · ten,ellus 
A. e·<::>nspurca:t"Q.a 






dung . \ 
dbllg 
soil. (presumed) soil -~=sUllied) J 
-- -----·- -------- ---- - ·- -· - -- .. -- -- -- --
· u,p_on it while· ·t:o.raging • 
. · -Before larvae completed .feeding .and 
e:v:acua t.e"C.i ·the gQ:t for t·h!e· prepapa,l ·ate,;ge, ao:me 
of thos·e _w:J;li·ch .fed in d.u.ng· "(Table.· xi·.) moved 
.. - "'""" . 
w:t and •1>-urieQ.'·;t.n t"he e~o'il, ·wher~ they· p.repa·re<i 
~ .---·-·-
eavit.ies :in which to pupate (Tal;l.le :x;I.I)-. Sucb 
l~rvae when t·ait·en frorn . the· s:oli of-ten had soti 
. . 
. part.icl.e.a. in tlle gu;t, it ··seem~· that tliey .may 
have hBd to ingest the. s·oil in order to ·tnak.e 
prQgre-ss through it •. c·a;one t~ tha.t ,A...,_ howitt! 
-~i~o burrowed in this way. 
ln dung 1 t wa.~ most_ u~al t~~ . ~i-~ 
l·a:rv:ae in :small_ s·ealed cay.i~i.e:s which ·th~y en:ta~ged, . 
as tkey · ~l'ew. _.qnce esti:lbl.is~ea· · i_n sueh cavi tie.s the 
la.rv.ae were sa:f.e- :from predati-on. except from those 





ca:t·egory of pr-edators included .othe·r Aphodius 
lal'Vae, as well as large.r Staphylinids 
(Ph:i.l<?nthus spp. ) ., and Canthari.d larvae.. Several 
::l,n.st·a·nces of c·annabal.ism were o'b.sel'Ved among 
Aphodius ~a"'a.e·.· On one . .cmcasion, a 300 c:c 
sheep d.ropping containing 1.6 tb,ird. instars .. of 
A.. •.. n.Ifipe.s was car~·t.uil.ly :brokem. down, 1.so. c.c 
of'· dung was· ieft, ·ana ... 19 eavit·ie.s were fcruhd 
of" whic.h 6 ·C<:>Inrm.lnicated in pairs·. In ene of the 
.c·o~ni-cati:ng c·avi tte·is ·a broken he~d caJP=SU:le 
of a third ins·t·ar wa~s. f.'O'Ullti. 
· Tab·i·e XI.I .• 
·site of· .Pupat-i~n'". 
·Spee"i.~s . S:i te 
·.A •. rufip.~·~ . 
: A.. dep.!r.e:s$,U!s: 
A. ·lapponUm. 
A. ate·r . 
, A. f·±meta·rius· 
A.. tenel:lu .. s 
. A.~ .. C:Oft$PJl~Catus 
·. · S·O'il . · 
· · .. .iun:S·, ~·Q~ l 





-------~·. ·.,..----- - - --·· .. --__ .:. __ 
It ie not ~nm~ to what extent 
. . 
· -- -··eannabali.sm_ · o,c.~rred ·in the speeie.~ a.tud..ie(f, but 
C·a·me f·OU!Ild.- 'lal'Val cionibat to b.e· one o·f th~ ma.jor 
cau,se.s· of mort·ality in A. ho\V.itt·i. Most ·(;>.f -·t:n.e 
mor~JJ.ali ty resarted fl'm:m f_ight.i:ng· w;nich occurred 
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when larvae came into contact while foraging on 
the soil surface at night. Their thin body cuticle 
was readily punctured by their heavily sclerotised 
mouthparts, and damaged larvae were very liable 
to attack by bacteria. 
The site of pupation where known is 
listed in Table XII. The species which pupated in 
the soil were similar to A. howitti and A. lividus. 
3. The Length of the Immature Stages. 
The length of the immature stages 
varied with the time of year in many species. 
The third larval instars of A. tenellus may 
exist in the prepupal stage for several months 
-if the egas were laid in the spring, but this stage 
lasted onl~ several days when eggs were laid in 
the autumn. 
Between 10-15~0, the first two instars 
-, . of A. rufipes lasted an average of 4.5 days 
(mean of 32 animals), the feeding stage of the 
• • . J·. 
third instar varied between three and seven weeks. 
In all species the first and second instars were 
short relative to the third instar. In A. lividus 




. days.· The pupal . s·tage in A. ruf'ipe-s lasted 
between 10-18 days at varying tempe.r.atu-re, but 
. . 
.Madle found that the ·animal.s. died if th:e: stage 
was prolonged t.o.o long by. low t~erature, 
No Aphod:i:uss§petl:ii:-e:s lmown pas·s·e·s the 
. ·~· 
winte·r in the. _pupal ·atage. Pupae · ot ·A· l.ividus 
. . . . . .· .... 
. . . .. . .• 
·emeirged w.i thin 6-8 days .a.t 23-25 c, F,1i ve pupf;le · 
. . .. . . 
Qf ~:· .conswr~atus. ·lasted ·for between l9 and· 
29 dair·a· a"t 15• c. Similarly five specimens of 
. . 
A.. te:riellus emerged betw~en · 21 · and 31 day.s. 
4 •. The ov;e-rwint:eri;ns· ~st.ag·e. 
ca:me'· f'ciund that A. howl ttl QV.Sl""W.i:nt~'reGt' 
:B.peci.e-e · 
A. · · .rof-i_pe,s· . 
· A. dep:r.e:i3·SU;S 
. A~·-l·ap.ponum 
A"! .at.eT · . 
:A. i'l:meta.riJ.'U:S · 
. A •. · t'eri.el.lu,s. 
A •. ·conspi,lr.ca tus 
A •. :P~Qd;t"OIDQ.!i!l 
·. -A.· aP.ha-.cel.a.tuE? · · · 
A •. contaminatU;s 
-
.. 
·-------- --. ·--·-·--- ,_ ....... ·------1 - . . 
·. .-· .S:tage · . ·. . 
. . . . . ~ . . -~- ~: . . 
prepupa: · 
· ·ad.ult 
· · ·· adu,1t 
e:dult. 
·adult, e.gg 
ad.u.l t, · egg? 
. a.Q:\llt -~ ~gg? 
aauJLt.· 
ad\iilt· 
·egg, a~Ult (ra.r.e) 
,- ...._ __ ·--~----'--------~-- . .,.._.------------~ 
·in the third lfl,.rval inst·ar. Thts· W.as fou:nd t.o b.e the 
cas.e w-1 th A •. rufi:p.t:';f3., bUt ·most· ·of ~he ·spe:e:ie·s ... 
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.. · .. · 
etudie·d overwintered in the .adult· stage (Ta.:ble XIII) • 
.A, •. contaminatus was of inte·rest in that tit 
overwintered: aJ,.rnoa.t en-t i·rely as eggs.,..---~~ X 
5. The.Adult St~ge, 
·On emerging· :f'rom pUpae t.he adult cuticle 
•' . · .. 
~takes .some time te · harden. US\l8.lly the.se. 'cal-low' 
be.e~-1-es. remain in the pup·al cavi-ties., but on 
one oc·ca~ion a callow A .•. l.apponum wl;l:s formd on 
fresh sheep ~ung. _Tab1e-XIV ·shows. the ha~en1ng 
period of epe.c:tmens · ot.· A. conspurcatus .S!lld 
A.· t·e:nell.us at 15• a·. · 
Tab.l.e· XIV. 
The. Ha~menj!'ng Period • 
.---__., __ -·-- --. .-------:-.· ---,, 
Spe·eies No •.. of .days. . ... j 
2·. 3 .. ··4 5 6 7 8 -
•· tenellUs · ·2 ·a . ~--- 2 3 · 1 1 
A-. ·e:onspur.ca tus 0 6 · l. ·1· 2 1 o. 
. . .. . . _________. _________ _ 
Almost all spe·cies · of ~phadius a~ 
a.EH~:ociated ··with d"Q.ng_ .for ·:reeding, even if" ·'tiney d~ 
not. use it as a bree.dipg_ -medium. Moh;t- ·.reco.rd~d tl:le 
.occu-r:r-enc~ ·of' ·A. dis·t:inctU!s in: eno·rnioU.s num"Qe~e 
- . . 
.ev~n t~Ol!lgh the ·iP~natu:re: :~.ta•ge·s we~e. neve=r· .;f',cbuhd, 
. -
A-. f.emoralie.~-a:nd .. A. ·b:ioo.l.or a1s·Q vis.i,teq <tuns o·nly 
. . . . - . 
·in 0rf!e.r to feed-. Dung .wa.s not ess·ential f'or the 
completion of the life-cycle of A. howitti, even 
though a dung feed increased the output of eggs. 
Among the species _found at Moor House, A. prodromus 
and A. sphacelatus came to dUng only to feed. 
That Aphodius adults feed on dung or 
its contents cannot be disputed, for Carne stated 
that the dyes flourescetn and methylene blue 
were taken up by the gut of the insect if it was 
mixed with dung. Examination of the faeces of the 
beetle merely reveals material similar to herbivore 
dung only in smaller particles. Swan (1934) noted 
that the adults of A. howitti had poorly sclerotised 
mouthparts which could only deal with semi-
-liquid food, and this appeared to be the case 
with the British species which were examined. 
Aphodius beetles were strongly attracted 
to the dung of horses, cattle, and sheep, only 
a few specimens were obtained from pii dung, 
while infested carnivore dung was never found. 
Carne found that entry to cattle dung 
was made from beneath while beetles entered 
horae dung at any point, but it was noted that 
Sphaeridium adults b~haved very differently to 




to entertng from t·he· upper· surf'ace~ · 
Dies.ec~t:don of A.. dep.res.sus .. obtained 
from sheep. dung, .revealed that a large proport·ion 
of the E;~.nimala contain~d no trace of fo.od in t·he 
. . 
gut (90 out ot 2.85). At.tempts to :Pelat·e thi·s 
condition to the· s;t·ate of ··egg devel..epment ·e.in 
t.a,t cont·ent p!roved to b·e 1mpos·s1bl.:e .• The animal .. s 
:e·ould not clear the .gqt ent·~:rely c!lv,ring the· time 
~~tweE;ll) coliect'ion ·and p-:l:ckl.i:ng, although 1 t wa=s· 
fqq;nd t·:na t A jt prodrorrDlS remaved ;from ~'l!l.ng contained 
. . 
_ Gnly tPa:c.e~ of· foo:d ~;~.:r.t·er. t:wG> d-ay~, aml a-ft·ei' --fiv."e ' 
all o·f' the ·animals were f'r~e Qf al:lb food tra~~s • 
. -eo;Pulat.i on was· frequently ·seen in the 
• I • • ' 
.. 
· · t·:J.e.ld ··when ~ d:ung :P·ad·. was opened-, bU. t lei~red 
obse"l:ovrat,f.on of i.t. w.a:a it:r~Pos·.sible .~o;r :the. -anli;mals· 
·. . . . . . 
. -- -~ -.· p~rt:ed {JJRt.l~dia:t~ly;. on ·Gt.i.~-~'litr,..'ban~e~ .. '!'he rnal"~' • 
II ' • , • , -· 
mounted th~ _fem~l-e. by ·o.l:ing~:pg t.o' ;her tnor:ax.-.. 
... . .-··. . . . . . 
. . 
. =-.·arid abcilorrien:,-. the ahte:nna:e ef. both :a:n:trnal-s· t.ouching. 
.. ..... . . . . - . :··· . .. . -·.. . ·. . . . . .. . ·~·. . - . . . . . ·- : 
.. 
.- .. -l4b.v:eme:rit;s·-.of the ·irja;ie·'s -hind "le-gs :~pp·earecl· t.G ·play· 
. - . 
-~· pa:.rt i.n .. the J>zie ..... -eqpula:t.ocy act:l,:vit:iee ltf ·not 
.. 
··. a:ctually· during ·cojpti.lati,ort •. on .:.only one .ac.casion 
. . .... . .. 
. -
; 
in a clo·s·ed ti.n atter capture. Carne stated tha:t 
A. howi t·ti ~o:pula ted in and on s:oil as well as in 
dung pads. 
Haf'ez found that A. l.ivi.dus searched f'or 
f':l:"esh dung at hig)lt, and ·carne f'·rnmd the same thing 
-....:.=-~.·· .. ... --- -- .. ---- -- ·-.•. ;.: ·---
f'or .A.. how.i tti. In this .latte·r species the fa-c·tors 
·dete-rmining the· tiiQ.e and pe·ri·Od Of' flying activity 
were ex~ined in detail. Fli-ght tni t i:a:t:l..on was· 
. . 
po·st ti vely correlat.ed t·o tb.e suns·et., but to sul;>ject 
. . 
~he animal.s to similar falling .light intensit~ 
.at _any Ot·her· t;J;.m.e .diQ. not et.inm,late the. amimals to 
fly. Came sugges·ted ·that the beetles :mu.s·t possess 
s0m~ ~or.m of ·physiological clQc~!_ Humidity d~d not 
affee·t :f'1.ight; but a ·wi~ ·of .more than ~6 ·m. p~ 11:;.. 
~_topped it. enti.r_e·ly. It was f'ou.rui t·hat li tt.le . 
O:;t' n(l) f'~y~ng &et:iV'ity ··t~.ek pl,.a;ee af:t.er dark at. 
M:oor Hoq:~e. Fresh dung laid out ·a.t dusk WillS 
inva;ri-ab,l:y free ·ot beet·l.ee· the f·ol'lowing mo.rn.i:ng·. 
A" ruf:Lpes al').d A.. lappoimm we.re: k!nown t·o fly ·a·t 
nie;ht, ~:ro that 1 t was concluded that t'he· climat·ic 
co~i t-i,.on,s were .not suitab.:i.e f.<;·I'· D:ight .·· f.ly~ng ;at 
·M.oe.r HOU:s·e. TemPe~ature .may well have .p:revented 
. . . . 
flying act:iv.i ty dUring· da·rkne·s=s .for nJUQh _C!Jf. the 
.. - -·. - --· .. 
year. Carne found· that a. temperature of 60° F or more 
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was e.ssaciated with conspicuous ;t'lyi~ activity 
in A. howitti, ·but_ the minimum temp.era:tu:re ex.ceeded 
• 50 F on only 17 nie;ht.s dur;i~ the wh.ole of' 195·5 
at Moor House, and it ·wae not until June of that 
year that the daily ma;x_i:rm.un t-emperature reached 
.. 
6·0 F. At_·nQ t:i,me c~ld flying activity be said 
. . 
t·o be cortspteuous at· Moo:r Hau:se·, ihdeed, f"ly1ng 
be.~tles w_ere r·are.l;y seen.. Observ:at;ion sugges'ted 
t·ll~~ s\lns"hi:he increased flight .act.ivity, n:o doubt 
ra9:1ant heat from the sun allowed. f''light to t.alte 
pla·c·e at a lower ai.r tempe.r~ture than when tb.e 
sky was overcast. 
AF.considel'a:)Ue p$rt of'Ju the year w:a:~ 
s;p~nt _i;n, t.lle -a.d~l t. sta;ge~· ·pa:r~i.cti:barly .:tn sp.e.ct.e:s · 
whi.c:h 9verw1ntered. ·as a~ul ts •. A. ·prodromus d;l!d 
- . 
this, a:prl. 1 t was·. r·~d that the mortality su:ff'exoed 
by: 1 t d;\].<ri:hg Oot. -:Mar.· in~lU,s'?-;Ve, .a,m~ted to 
. -. 
40%. Thi.s mortality occurr.ed at f'i·eld ·t-emperature,~. 
bUt 1 t. ~s·t be :pco.:lim.t-ed, out· that predators were 
e·x·c.iudeti dur:tM· .Qc.tobe.r· and. 'Marcl:l ·when tu:rvea 
. ··~ 
co:ntaini'r~g the animal-s had to be e:n:clo·~~d: in 
ol.'der t.o ·ensuJJe that .the be_etl·e:s d,id. n:o:t leav-e. 
Some species. qf AphQ~ius. lt~ed for mo~~ 




for A.. f'lmeta~ius, A• ater, and A,. prod~omu.s. 
·Di:s-section of overwinter.ing A. 1apponu.rn 
and A, ·t.enell:u..s adult.s showed tnat ·their guts· 
were completely devoid. of any trace· ot foe~, 
i"J"respe.ctive of whe.t~e.r they had rernain.ed -in 
theJ.r p-u:pa_l cav'i ti.e.s., o.x- whe.theJ;" tney had bee.n 
aotiv., in_ dung. 
6·. The: ·.Number o.f &enerat·ions per Yea-r. 
c·arne st.ate(i 611IDhatica1ly that A., ·howi tti 
had on;Ly one generation per yea:.r, l!afe~ d.id .not. 
cormnit h_i;rnself about .A. liv.idus but implied that-
t·here .w.as mo.:re· than .one g.ene·rat.:ton andJ. t:b.at the;tte 
may btive "':be.en seve:r~l. · Mohr ·found tlie:re w~;~.s one 
: gene~$~tton of A •. :f'imet·ar-ius ·~no.. ·M.adle found only 
- • .• 1 • ·: r • 
·one· -in, .:!-• · ru.fi pe:s.. _-T.~i.~. would .a;ppe~·r· t·e be. · th:e· 
. . · .. 
. ·, 
gen~ral ·eitu~t~on., · b'Ut the po.s;t~tion is co~tu:a.ea 
~Y s·olile · o.f the a.duJ.;~s be.in~r- s·o: "io~~l.ived.~ -S"e~idt · 
. . . . 
- ·- ·-- -- --
sugg.e~_te!i ~hat the·fe_.may_ b.e· two· ·or -thre.e gene.raii.o:ns, 
• - I ,I I 
: ot A. ~~-:l.~~tarius, "bU:t· ~o. indica:t·i.o.n: -of t.hia·. W!ais· .: 
found at 1\![oo.l' House. 
. It. _seemEi)d.:p:oss::i:bl:e -tbP-1l A.. t.enellus:. 
may: manage. more .t;nBn -one g·ene·ra:t::i,on. per .yea.~~ 
- . . . .· . 
· Dri.nig Q.ropped in Sept.·.· f'ecil larvae .. and ·adul t;.:s ~tne:r.ged 
~..:.___.,_~--- •• 7":."' - -.----- --·- ~:-~· ...... -- --- - -- -- · __ ....:.-. 
·before Nov. Th~·s:e. '·ad~lt· 15eel."l.-e-s- .l-ive~ -along.si:de 
- :.. .. . --
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-· 
-·. 
adults whi.ch emergeQ. ·t.he p·revi-ous autumn but 
·w.hi-~n dt-4 not p.rqduce eggs unt.il the s])ring. It 
is not knoQ whethe·r beet"lee. emerging in early 
S:\ltumn could lay eggs w.hich .could compl-ete the li.fe-
-cy.c"le b.efore the winter!' 
7. Sex Raiio.s~ 
Exami~ation of the : ~.s·ex ratios by 
re.aring pu.pae was ear.r1edcoui.t f.or A. _ru·f'ipe:s·, bt 
t11.is cas·e 39 .-na1es eme·rged compared wit~ 45 
_females. The nunit?·ers were insuffic-ient to say 
wh.ether the se:x. ·ratio.s differed from- the normal 
. · . .:. . ! 
1.;·1. Carne show.~d that in A. ho:witti .female·s 
pP.eQ.om±nated over malea i-n exc·e·ss· of tbe ;r-atio 
6-:4,.. s:crunid, t- ·f.0U;nd sim:tlar deviat.fons from the 
.1.:1 ratio ·in A. ·dis.t.inct.:t!@. --(4~% ~1e.~). ~p.Q.. 
A•._llrodr~ (40% male-s). 
Regu~ar col.lecti"sn~;~. of beetl·e~·· from 
-sh~~lt dung -show·ed that the :sex rat!L.o·a he·re 
ch);l.ns.ed signif.i~-antly. With .-tiine. (l?.c-. Oil).·. I·n 
- . 
A~ __ ater, ft.. die;pre-s·f3?s_, a:n,d A. lappon~ .. males 
p.redOlll:f.riat.ed. :tn ipe . -ea.r:ty :paft o.f ~lle eieas.on, 
bu:( ~r.a,du~l~y fema.ie~ beo·~e ·m,C!)re eorrlno:n •. ·T~e 
r.eas·G>n fo~ this was ·ROt kriOWn~ but .i~ seeJ'I!,ed 
likely that fetn~:les---ma~ hav·e s·tayed J,.onge-r in 
dung for feeding and egg-laying, while males may 
have frequented dung less when all of the females 
had been fertilised. 
Over the whole season, the numbers of 
male A. ater collected in regular s~ples did 
not differ significantly from the nwnber of 
females. However, in 1956 and 1956, more female 
A. lapponum were found in dung (1955; 61% females: 
1956; 57% females). This difference in the male to 
female ratio was significant from the 1:1 ratio 
(P~ 001). It is not kli~·l."~whether this difference 
represented a real difference in the sex ratios at 
emergence or whether the difference was behavioural. 
In view of the findings of Carne and Schmidt the 
former opinion does not seem to be unlikely. 
8. The Enemies of Aphodius. 
No comprehensive work has been done on 
this aspect, only superficial observations have 
been made. Mohr and Hafez recorded attacks on Aphodius 
adults and larvae by various Staphylinidae and 
=iisteridae, and Carne recorded a fungal parasite 
Co~yceps, but there are no records of ~enopteraus 
parasites. Campbell (1936) recorded Aphodius adults 
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f'rem the -stomach~ of s·evera,l species of B:rl tish 
hircls, including Crows, Thrushe.s. and Plove-rs. 
O'cca,sit:>na.lly the author ~6.- ·see~ )!:late rid and 
Cant~rid larvae lil:d1(i~~~e·mahe~ ~phod·it.us adults 
:. . . . 
and·larvae, while· ~dults f~equently _carry mites 
q·e;J.i·eved to be ·o·f" the ge~s J?aras~ tus. Thes·e 
iilfte·s .at·t.ach ~hem~elves by t.he !liOUthpart:S to· 
a!reas of thin. cut;tcie, and suck the body~;f'luids 
o:f tlle bee"t],.e. 
9. Tne · AbUndance ·of Ap~_Q:iu.s .:a.eetle-s • 
.A,. et"Url.y -of· the 11 te-r.atur.e ind.ioated 
that seve-;ral . au tho·rs f'ound Aphodius occu.r:r:i.:ng :l,n. 
vercy differ-ent so.rts df abundance to that f'0und ~-·-_:__,__ ____ ··-~ - • _ _:,_ • • r. ~ • • 
by ·the p.re.seri.:t aut.hor at Moor ·H:~se• Carne '·s ~ork 
... 
s~w:ed that _A. -how:itti· sa~~tizne,s reaebeQ: eno.·l'lll~ue · 
i . . 
milTlb~·rs,. he -e;stl!UB-te_d ·that. the- -densi-ty ·of' 
a:dult:s· :was s:~:met1~e~s. in~r.e. tll.eyn ·s~,·ooo .P~-~- -~~-· · 
in dung •. ~itt·e_d~y· "this speci.e~s hB.d r:eached P.e:at 
• • • I ' 
·p;m0:p·0it"t.ion'tif, ~t;. eve~ ·f:l.e~ athe-r wo;rlt-~:rs ·_ ... a~s·o 
. . -
tound . Aphodius t·o b:e ·~en ·rti.G>re eormn.on · t;han ·'in th.e 
. . . ~ .. -·•' . 
]>:re·s·E;}nt .atudy; ·Mo~ir ·:rouri!l A. il~stt~ctus· ·-:t~e~t.ea· · 
. . . . . . . ~ 
dung to a ·dens.ity of ove.r SQO adults ·to ·an f:l'V'e~rag.e 
. . 
s·:i;.z·ed cat:t:le droppipg,. ·and Ha.f'e,,z .found _100 A •. ~.iv:l,.du~ 
in 50.0 co of . dung c·ommon:ly. 
. . 
·Oc,ca.s;i..anally· thia specie~ was suffici-·e;ntly conmon 
to d.eat·roy th~ dung as a -~b.i tat fol' Q.i,pt·e:rous· 
larvae"· Aga.i~,· Hamme-r stated that Aphodius adul.ts 
. . 
coU;ld. l:le eo co:r.mn,on·· that th~ir a.c;tivi ties within 
droppings c·ouia malte: the dlm.P; 'qJiiveJ"'· 
Su.ch hi_gh i.:p.fe.st·ations_ n~ver occurred 
. in dung at J4oo.r Hqus.e ,. alt.-hough the aet-~ v\i t.i es 
of' the· beetl.~s may have· bee;n $U;f~1..cient to 
. . . 
caus·e . oc·cas·i.onal fo·o4 short.age fo·r the d.ipte-rous 
larvae. Only one-~ wa•s -a 9-rOJ?.J?.ing · found ·which \'V:S:s · 
s.o heavi.ly inf·este~ .. ~.s t·o ,g_;l;ve th.~s q"Ulve·ring 
appea'~anc.e. i'hi.s ~C.C:Uil";re·d. : in ho·r.a·e. Q.ung f;l t 
Du.r:qam duri:Q.g .October; w·b.~n A.., :."c.ontaml.natus 
. . . . . . 
.· . 
· · .from. '300 cc· ot· the dlropp:t.zig. A: ea=reful .$e.arch ~-of 
. . . . . . ., • ..... 
·: s.everaJ. .aQ.j$-eent fi.e.ld-a a;Rew:ed tha.t the·re wa·s 
1
, o • , 
0 
: , I 
0 
• • • •' ' 
. -no. "otll"er suitable db.ng_ i-n·: the n~·ighb:our.hood., 
. 
wbich.- ia th~ht to· :Q.e t~~··, ;ref;i,sq:Q ·fr;>"r thi,s 
,·. 
.. .. . . .. ..... 
. · .ex~remely._ h,i·gh i-n.f',e_Q·t·ati.on. 
. . . 
.. 
-. 
lianme~ rilaln:tained that· tP.e ·act.ivt tt-e.s 
~. · · · ·.· ·of' _Aph:od.iu~. 'aii.d ··sp~e.rid:i:~ _:w:ere .. o,f.: t.he···D:tmost!·· 
.. · 
·importance. tO". dipt.er.ous ia,ry:~,.e l;lving .in dung-~: 
. . . . .. 
The.se· were $1>1e t~o ufiilis~. ·the f'o.od .avf!lil·abie 
.· ·in droppingi:S ~0-].'"e C'Sinpl.etely vi-he:ti" an a·e·rat1on 
I • -- ,I • o • 
. 
sy:st~. was :fo~e<i ·.by t:t).e ·tunneling ~ctivi t;i.ea. o-f' 
-.56-:-
the b~etles'. At Moor House, Dipte.ra seemed able 
to utili.se ihe sheep dU:ng satisf'acto:rily 
irrespect.tve of whether ·bE'et.les we;t>e .involved in 
infe.e'tat:J!.on er· not.. Ail adequate air ~upply in 
sheep d'l:lil.S ·wa.s p·rob.ably avai'l.abl.e without s-qch 
, 
tunneling act.ivit.ies·, f'Qr the dreppi;ng.s were 
e·rnal~er, ef a ~ore sol.id cons.H~·~ency, and were· 
us;uall!y ·well· supp11ed wit~ crevie·e:s. 
10. Tlie Abul:J.dance c:>f' A. howitt.!. 
. The clif.fe·ren~e~ hetw·een the 'bi'olog;y of' 
.A~ .. b.o~itt·i ·~nd .. the spEicies wllicb .o~curred· at :tv1:e.oxo 
Hou,.s.e, may g,lve. som.e lnd.icat.i.on o.f the cha·racte.rist:ics 
of. A. hG>?lit.ti ·w,~ich have enabled ~.t to_ be-.come a· 
very ·eornmoH an~~l., inQ.eed ~o b:ecozne. ~.o n:ume-rous as 
to·· b·e, a pe.st o.t_ ag:r.i.eult~~a~·imp·o;rtanc~ .•. 
· C~"-le. showed t®i -~UI)g. wa:s ~f ·se.co:tl<l~;try 
. . 
· irnPs·rtanee ~;e A. ~ow~ tt.i; ·f.a.r t.t. co:ul4 ·c:c;>mpl.eit;·e. 
: it's J...ife-cycl.e .in t.l).e· ab·~e~c.e ·o·'f ;J."t., To be able to 
f'~ed g·e~era~ly ·~n V.ee.;.eta1Jle mat·ter rm1s.t hav:e been 
. an imp.ortant .fa.ct.(!)·r at'f'e~ti.~ t t.s .. abundance~ its . 
lmbi t. of .. fe~ding ·on gra~:se:s am- :e.:t..ove.r i:a the reason 
fQr. it being .ela:s1aifi:.ed ~s a peat. .F:e~d:i;~ o·:p, 
·.g;r;-ow;Lng yegetable rQe.tt·er wae ~ot a· cha.raoterist~e 
of the spec-ie.s of· Aphodiu:s at. Moor HoUse. Only 
. -
A,. prodrorrns was know·n t·o do thi-#3 in. the larval 
stage. 
None. of' the Moor Hems~ -·species were 
ready to lay eggs on emergence ·t·rom the .pupal 
cavity, and a. .dung .f'eed app·eared _to. be Iiece~saey 
- . 
'before the es.gs· be·c'ame fully developed. . In. t'hi s 
. . 
r,~.spect they differed frcmt A. h~witti, tne ab:1~ity · 
-to lay·.eggs 'irmnediately a.fte~r eme:rgence··:·a·nd copulation 
. . . . . 
WithoUt·· fe·edi~, w'Olild eff'e(Jttve·ly reduce 
·mort.ali'ty by p.red,ati.on, on beetle.s f'ull of eggs, 
and s!o. ·~v.ould be .of trm>o~tance in the. developmem.t 
of' l.a.r.ge poptil·ations-. A-\.tlliro po:int whicn-inay· h.a·ve · 
be.ell; o.if' imp·0.:r"t·ance in p·rorpc;>t.;t.n;g · dense pe>PliJ:la t!i..ons· 
_of A. iiowi t:ti. ·may hai\"e bee:n i't,s ·ff;l.CU;nd;ity·, whiC.h 
I •• • o • • • • 
.. sp·e:cH·~·-a~ 
... . .. . 
XIV:!'. Takiy Sampl.e:s af .. .Adult Beet.l.es. 
. . 
.of' Aphodius, ·B·C!>me me.thod of sampl:f:ng· had to be -
.. . . . . . . . . 
devi.aed wh:tch ~ wol:ild. gi v.e a.n . est:imat·f;'· · .o.t ·tne re:lat 1 ve 
nl:Uii.'be~a· Qf ~aeh spe·C.i;E,.S act~v:e at any given titne• 
lt· was only ·po·$·Bible t.o s·tiidy· _the seas·e®.l 
. ·eha.nge:s using--t:Qe. a~lil t stage, as: the egg., la·rval, 
-5-a ... 
and pupal taxonomy w&a so poorly kn~wn • 
.A:dult b.eetlee of the genus were found. 
in a number ot s:l:tua·ttons .• "They were ~o;st .e·a.sily 
fou..nd in dung but tlley were ·als·0 d:i.~move-red in 
!SOil_, p·articu,larly w~ile· .ove:rwi:nte.r:lng, j·uat 
. . . 
af't.er emergence in eQine. species, and whil.e· 
·e.gg ... J..aying in others •. Occasi=onally th;et w:~re 
found wa.l.king across_ turf, ··al.thou.gh thi-s: ·was. 
: .. usually near to dung Q:uring periods of flight 
.·activity. It wa:s nQt practicable ·t-o t·aic·e repre.sent.at:J;·ye 
satnples · from. all o.f t;he.ae .st t~t.ions., and as 
heetles. WAich we.re .ove:rw~nt"e:ring or 'Wh:lch ~·d 
just emerged .trom pupa,e c·ann:ot b-e ·d!e·a.c;r1bed ae. 
. act:l;ve,-· t·~ey were ignored. It w.as. a;t..~o impra·cti~c·alJle < 
I ' • ' • 
to s·ort· .. eoil co~es from beneat·h e:v:e;ry d:l'opping.' 
in or.dle.r ·t-o search r·o.r egg-laying be~t.le;s, so 
~ampl·.es ·w~:re· o:nly taken .!frQ~ dung and.'·t·he -~~urf'ac~. 
. .. . . . ~ 
· of'. t~rf· i:rmnediately be.neath ;i. t. · on one· o~cas;ion 
•" I • ', 
1.5 ·s·C)"ll co-res were taken whi.ch yi¢1fl:ed ·ol}e- B;d~lt 
. ; 
beetle a-s opposed t.o ·~3. found: in the· d'Uf;lg .fi;b·ev:~:. · .. 
·the· col'ea. 
sn~ep dung w~:s ~~ed fo.r th~ $t\iC;ly of'· the'-
s·ea:sonal eucces·~ion.; ·lar.gel!Y' be·ca:u-ee :i:t wa-s mol'e 
densely: ;inf.e:st·ed ·t-nan=---the·-·hCD·rs:e. dWtg, which was 
almost free of beetles between late June and 
early September. 
The method of sampling dung was different 
in 1955 and 1956. Dung was sorted by breaking it up 
and washing it through sieves in 1955. The beetles 
and larger particles of dung could then be separated 
in dishes of water. Only dung infested by beetles 
was sampled. It was found that to sort a fixed 
number of droppings was not satisfactory, for 
they varied from a few cubic centimetres to over 
500 cc, and on occasions the number of beetles 
per dropping ranged from 1 to 40. A dropping 
containing 40 beetles could affect the estimated 
proportions of the species so markedly that 50 
occupied droppings had to be examined to give a 
reliable estimate of the proportions. It was not 
practicable to sort such large quantities of dung 
but the difficulty was overcome by taking a 
fixed quantity of dung from each dropping. The 
criteria finally adopted were to sample only dung 
which was infested by beetles, the first beetle 
found was taken, together with 50 cc of the dung 
or the whole dropping if it was less than that volume. 
In order to determine haw many sample 
units of this type would be necessary to obtain 
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'·8. .rel1ab~e e~·timate of the spe:c'ies. propo~tions, 
100 samples were taken and compared randomly in 
bat·ches of 20, 30, 40,:50, 60, 70, so, ·and 90. 
F;t..gu.r¢8· 7 ani 8 show the extreme ·values· of· the -mean 
an,d standard dev-iation of lO ra·ndom s·am.ple·s of ·· 
the A. ate,r distribution, caleulated for ea.ch of' 
the· abov·e mentioned bat-ches. It was considered 
,•,' '• • • I ' ' ' • • 
that it wOl!l:ld b·e nece.ssary to t:ake 50 -s·ample·.s in. 
order t-o ob-tain :r~~s-anabl,y f.ixed proJ;>o~t.ions. 
However local dif'fe~ences in ~pecies 
.proportions .. still a:t'~eeted the -estimat.e.s .. given 
by a series of 50 s:am;ple uni t.-a· ·in· a :n~b-~r 0f ca:ses:. 
'JJabie .'TN' ahow·s ~n ext.reme· e~S,JD;P'l·e. o'f _t:h.1.s_.wh.ich 
. . 
. . 
o.c.CQ:rred on. two grassland area$ half a mile ·apart. 
. . 
.at Moo;r. .:Hous.e. 
.. .. ·'. 
Table XV •. 
Sp·e.ci,ea PPopqr~i0ns. _on ·Tw-o· - -G.ras:~:;~lanq . A,:rea-a 
at .. Mo:o=r. Hous~e on ·s·6.- May, _l95~s·.~~ · 
.-------~--=---------- -· --------~-- ------- _ ...... .. 
A. lapponum 
· 4-· ·2;tt'e~ 
A.; ctepres·sus 
A. t-~n~l.lue · 
A. fimet.ari:u,:s · 
Area·· A A~e .. a B 
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habitat were studied. in· gr.eate.r d~i.ail, and tor 
this rea.son the sampling method us.ed 1n. 1995 had 
·.to be abandoned. Handsortin:g was used, and beetles 
we:re removed .from, t.he .enti.re droppings. In o-rder 
to I>edue·e the e-ffect of l.ocal a-ggregations, 
sam,pl:l;ng a~eas _were soettt~red- ove:f~fa c·onaiderable 
a.rer;t. T_he add;tti.onal 1-~bou;r tnvQ-lved ·in ·Bt1l.dying. 
. . . 
the droppings i-n de"tail, meant that sampling ·had 
to be e·arried out les·s frequent·ly. This_ resulted 
in thf; CQ"llectio:t:): O.f S~lle~ -~b~;rs_ Qf' :Peet_les !' 
ma),tiEg the estimates· Oif' the Bet;I.;SO~l BUC.Qes·s"ion 
. ~ .... _. 
les-s :P·rerc:ie:e. 
As was· ex~·ect.ed the· ntline.rieal d:i"st·ribution 
ot b:e·et.les .in- tbzil.-s i·ype (ijf. ·aBJQPle _~waf} n'!t· ~.aiuiom. 
•.'it'hare w·ere. S:everal. ret;UiiOI}:~ fO.i' t:Qi-s, _pe.;r-ha:p.S 't_h¢. 
,· 
-UlOSt' imp.orte:n-t b.e;ing that .dung of -~ny.- a-ge W·&B.- · 
- . -
I • • • • 
·taken depen!:ling U.!PO:n whet;liletr the dung. ·was· in-
• • • I • 
...... 
. -~n e~:rly:_, t\111., ·or_ la-~e s·tage of in;fe=station. 
se·co;nd.J,;y, ~e~~he:r- cond:i._"tio~~ p:reventj:ng_ or 
__ -reducing b-~·et.l.es activity_ could affect t·h~= _:nwri.ber 
-of' be-etle:s infes·t.:i;ng d.:urm· of ce~tai·n_ ag~s-.- The 
. . .. - . . . . 
. s.i.$e o--f drQ"pp:i:ngs ava.ilab:le for ~·amp.ling va:rt.ed;' 
and it-he at t-r@::!Z.t-1:'\re; ·powe.r.s -ot' -lar.g,e_ ..a'11-d s:ma.ll 
-6:2-.: .. 
droppings were found to be different. Another 
factor contributing to the non-random distribution 
of the beetles may have been that the older dung 
bec~e unavailable to a newly emerging species 
because it was no longer attractive. Again, if a 
species showed preference for dung of a particular 
age, this would produce aggregation of that species 
in the samples. i-.tohr maintained that A. f'imetariu·s 
Table XVI. 
Infestation of Dung by A. fimetarius. 
In dung less 
than~l wk. old 
In dung more 
than l wk. old 
Other 









did not colonise caw dung until it was four days 
old, this was not the case w~th sheep dung at 
Moor House, for it came to dung as quickly as 
any other species, but stayed longer (Table XVI) 
(P<.OOl). It was also possible that dung varied 
intrinsically in its physical and chemical 
composition, affecting its attractiveness. 
-63- . 
Finally the non-random condition would be exaggerated 
if the age distribution of the dung sampled varied 
considerably from day to day. However, as sheep 
were not restricted in their movements this 
possibility was not considered to be very serious. 
The conditions producing sam~le 
aggregation mentioned above, caused even more 
severe aggregation when horse dung was sampled, 
for the dung was suitable for infestation for a 
shorter period of time. 
XV. The Distribution of Sheep Dung. 
Habitat disposition is of importance to 
every organism, and perhaps even more so to an 
anima,fwhose habitat is transitory, irregular 
in distribution and density. For these reasons 
the defaecation habits of the sheep were studied 
during 1956. Vegetational types of several kinds 
were examined and it was found tl~t the density 
of droppings varied on each. Observation suggested 
that, with the exception of certain areas which 
the sheep used habitually as resting places, 
the disposition of dung also gave an indication 





' ,h • 
., 
' ·. 
An area where the veg-etational c·over was· variabl.e 
over a relatively small area was studied i"n de.tail. 
G.ras.sland on lime~tone outcrop$ .and allu~ial flats 
formed one of the ve.get·ational types· studied., 
and areas whe.re Juncus s·guarrosus was prominent 
·fo:rrned anotb~.r. M~orland whe:re :Eriophorwn wa~ 
. . 
aom1nant over Calluna; wa.s distinguished f'~om · 
·calllme. dominant ,areas-. All of the-se vegetational 
types ·were in juxtaposition ·in the locality ·about 
tbe house, and it was probable t.hat the sheep 
pQ;pulati:on which grazed them formed an entity, 
· thus all·owill$ comparison ot' drop;pi~ de:n~it::Les· 
.on the d:iffeJ~ent vegete;~iqna;l _tn>·es. 1\X'eas where 
.Fe·stuc·a -and. Agrost1s grS~sses we!'e promiaently · 
tntersp~rsed · w.i th !.=l; e.e . f~su.~·if2t cove tied a Qo:rxs i.d,~r.ab,le 
: · -_ . part. o:f t:he- ·study are·a;t wt were not ejcar:n:i.ned :ln 
· · · det~il.· ,Oh~ervation s'Q.Sg~·sted t.ha-i les.s .EL~· W.as 
I • ' I • • .._' 
. ·:. _- . .-.. O:r·opp:ed. ~e.re ·than on -g.rS.S!~l&~. w·i thout .J ~- e.f.~EiU!B~-~--
-.. -· · · ·_ ·· .. l>ut·. -the· _.dropp,;tng. lr~te -~a.~- g~eater ttian :o:n 
.. ·•' 
- ··' . 
. . . 
. , ,. .·. · _ 'J'·. egu~x:r~.sus _"a.~e·as. The·. ·o~ly. othe.r _-ex~et).s.iv·e· 
-. ·veg.e:ta,tio.p.al. type wh~ch -was :not s-tudii.ed wa~ ·the 
. . . . 
-gras·sl.and.· f·Ol:lnd · ~n- the ~~it ·~:td.'ge. · .· 
The deposition oif.' d"Q;IIg was ·studied-· 
by exam:lning nurne·rous tixed ·areas at re.gular intel'Vals~ 
-65-
Each sampling area was of 100 m~· , demarcated 
by· stakes or marked stones. A sample of this size 
was chosen in order to reduce local aggregation 
of droppings because of the association of yearlings 
or mothers and lambs, and in order ~o obtain a 
sufficient number of droppings from the less 
intensively grazed parts of the moor. Thirty of 
these areas were established on grassland, thirty 
on the J. sguarrosus areas, and 15 on both the 
Oallunetum and Briophoratum {Fig. 9). 
XVI. The Grassland Bample·Sites. 
The thirty areas of grassland varied 
considerably in structure, condition, and in the 
amount of grazing they offered the sheep. Sites 
1-6 inclusive were situated on limestone·outcrop 
while the remainder were based on alluviunk Site 
18 was an area o~ very poor grassland consisting 
of part of a river bed in the process of recolonisation, 
no continuous turf had been established, only tufts 
of Nardus and Festuca ~·ere found. Areas 19-22 
inclusive were similar except that the grasses had 
for.med a continuous turf. Very little soil had 
developed and the areas were subjeQt to severe 




D Cal/una moor 
Mf}:fft1 Erlnphon1m moor _ _;...~::::;:;:::::::.-.-
D Grass land 
• J. <q;u/m>'l/J moor 
~:::::~ J •f{/miS moor 
Fig. 9 . The p osition of sample sites on the stu dy area. 
lichen Cladonia were common plants on these areas, 
the latter typifying the rather xerophytic 
conditions. As a consequence of the edaphic 
conditione, grass growth was poor providing 
little grazing for sheep. Area 23 was similar 
to sites 19-22 except that it was kept moist 
by run-oef from the moor, consequently there was 
a better grass growth here. Sites 12 and 13 
were also based on alluvium but a rich soil 
6-12 inches deep had developed in which moles and 
earthwonns were particularly active. Here the 
grasses produced better grazing for the sheep. 
Site 15 also had a deep soil, and this together 
with run-off from the moor, provided moist conditions 
under which a lush grass growth developed. This 
area offered good grazing for sheep, a fact indicated 
by the number of droppings found on it. Sites 
1-6 did not produce as much grass as was expected. 
Here the soil was shallow being only 2-4 inches 
deep, and the porosity of the limestone made for 
rather xerophytic conditions which probably explains 
the poor grass growth. 




·variation e,mong the thirty. grassland E$·;Ltes, 
however. as tne variabil.ity was representative 
of a b.~oad range ef vegeiationa.l c.overs grouped. 
together as' gra:ssland., the f-1-guPes Qbtained 
. . 
:;f'Pom t)l~s·e areas were ·of' s.ignificance • 
. XVll. · S:i tea on J. sg~a:rrosus. _areas. 
.. 
Juncus squ.arl'c:>-~Us was freque;n..t·ly· t·he 
dQminant plant on narrow p.eat slopes ei tuat.ed. 
between the moor and the gr~a·sland, Other plan,ts 
. . 
which ma.~.have been of -valae to tne aheep· on 
.thes-e areas w.e.re E.riopho~-, .Nard~s, ·a¥ ·.Poiy~r~ehllm. 
Ocea.sionally· ;r. et~sus and Sphap were· al.so 
f~d. 
The slop-e.s pt thesE;~_ a~eas pr0_!V'icied ~sbe.l t.er 
~ ·fcir ··the· sh~~p,. wit-b.-. the re·stiit ~~t ··t-he ·numbe;r 
. - . . -
. ' . . . . / ---.... . 
.··._of_ ~:~Q;ppi_ng:~.· fOUJJ.tl ~~~r~: ~tgh~· .bave(~~~i~~~ ._) · ... · 
· · · · · th~ ap:pai'~rit· value of these ·a:rea$ ·for ~hee_p · 
· ·. _. :gra~i.ng. 
.. , The ~j·o;r. :rpart. of the study a.r:ea was 
. . 
cove~ed. )yo ·c·allunet-wn a~ Eri.ophor.etuni •. Area.s 
. . 
61-7.:5 were on 'Eriop,nere~~ whi-l.e ·1·6.-.90 were . 
si t:u:ated on- CS.l.lunetum.: On these ·a·rea$ othe-x- plant,s. 
-.68-
which plated· a prominent part i·n. ·the vegetation 
cover were Po-l!Yt_richwil, Cladonia, J. squ~.rrosus., 
E.ri.opiho·~ angustifol.ium, Sphagna and other rriosses·. 
X:tX. .• The Deposition of D!.ylg thr._ous:hout 1956. 
C01;Ul.ts o:f the numb.e.r of' droppings 
-depos:l ted. throughout- the_ periC>d 17 Apr.-- 5 Nov. 
are show.n i:n Fig •. :1,0.. 'l'he g_rassland histogra~ 
is ba..s·eQ. on ;i.ntet'Vals . o.f' 15 ·days,. ·while tho·se 
. foxo J .-.. squarrosus .and. :c·a~lu-na:""!Eriop_bo;tletum i;lr.eas_. 
w·e~e ~a;L.e1;11at·efl . on a. J:>as.i-~ . 0f : 3"0 days·. ·qne pe:ri.od . 
.. o.f 15 day.s. wa;s us-~:d ·t·or both o-r· the latter 
ve·get:at.iorial types. tn Au:gu:st when sheep were 
gathered &bout the" house in l·a;re;e numbers. for she-a.r:i,..ng·. 
·.This .·agg.regation crt slleep a.cicounts f'or the s~~ 
p:eak on each of' t-he three h_i.atog,rams. 
Three factors wei"e tnoug:ttt to l)e ·~ope:t .. ati:ve .. 
.. in tl1:e. early pa;t"t o.f the s~e:eon :i:n hringtng about. 
.· 
·· · the imcreas~d :aumber .of droppings, 
1/ ·the n~~·er o~ sheep on the area 
inc·reas·ed au ring ·Ma.y ·~:nd J.U,ne ., · 
I I • ' 
2/ the i:r;tc·reas.ed _:g.raz·in.g actiiti tie.s of 
. 
the l·ambs as they· gr~w .and w·e·re weaned. 









200 Calluna-Eriophorum moor 
MAY JUN 
Fig. 10. The numbers of sheep droppings deposited 
on the sample sites of three vegetational 
types during 1956. 
-as· plant gPowih ac.oe~.er-ated:-~. 
It was· not unt:il mid-May that there w.as 
· ·extensive P.l.ant growth. Th~ decreas.ing number o.f 
• I 
dr-C)pping.s in. Sept. , Oct.,. and. Nov. ·was the result 
of the grad~al removal ·of sheep. from the- re-serve. 
,· 
XX. The. ~istributi·on of' Dropp-ing~ on the ·Grass~and Areas. 
The range .in tlle type of' g.ra:ssland. ove.r· 
the thirty· sarn.pi.e si t·es was para.lleled: by the 
va;raiabilfty ~n the n,umb:e.r of._ .drgpp.ings found o:h 
· -them (Table XVII). No in,format·ion was available 
Which w·a.s of- us·e in asse$s·i-ng the value of the 
· g.r.az:ing provid-ed, by ea;ch sample. ~it.e., .so ··th!at ·!,it ~ · 
was not po.s:s!~le t·o det-e~i:r;1e what. j:egree. of I. 
' 
.. ,. 
. correlati.en_ t·here wa.s betw·een ~he·~p · te:eqing -and . : il 
f (the l!Wnber i droppl~ •. ~ever, ~n area .. Wh~re_ . J 
· thepe· was. g:oocil = graa..ss- _g.row'th the _num'Qers of .CL.ropp],..ngs 
• • ' "·•o ' ' I 
·we.re alway·s hi~h.., and. _c;o~vers·ely where tnere· was 
·a p·oo~. i'l.Jrt ·of Nardus fnter·spe.rsed_.\vi th F.eat:u.ca 
the ~ber-s :of d~opp~_ng.s w·e,re alway·a~ l..ow •.. T.hi.s: · 
. . 
. .;l.s illustrat"a. in Tatil.e<xvr·rr, o:n. av:e·:rage. eae·a 
. . . . . 
t·otal droppings found on each sarnpl:i;:ng date. 
Howe;v:er on t;ne· P-~ .. o_duq_i_iy.e_ ."s.~a:s-sl.an9,. ·or areas 12, 
-7·0;.. 
Table XVII. 
Sheep Droppings on Grassland Sample Sites in 1956. 
- =----~-- •.• --...... -
24 8 22 4 17 8 17 29 18 2 18 1· Total 

























































































6 24 14 20 6 19 38 20 13 . 16 6 
0 7 6 12 12 17 14 21 8 10 10 
1 2 3 11 4 10 21 6 24 7 8 








































4 5 3 6 17 24 28 22 8 19 
7 13 23 25 33 39 54 3"8 21 41 
1& 0 1 4 3 10 13 17 14 7 26 
19 8 2 10 22 12 21 19 25 15 S4 
~0 1 6 6 10 11 15 16 20 11 16 
21 1 5 3 3 3 5 18 19 2 9 
22 0 2 0 3 5 5 5 20 6 11 
23 4 3 7 7 12 B 9 11 13 13 
24 2 11 4 19 13 26 2Q 25 9 16 
25 3 2 6 8 5 21 15 30 8 15 
26 0 7 7 20 18 19 20 31 11 11 
27 1 7 8 21 ll 25 20 18 12 28 
20 0 4 2 10 5 17 11 15 18 S4 
I e9 1 2 1 16 12 23 6 12 21 11 I :: I 1 8 7 25 26 31 21 21 44 38 
~-· ···-;o--196-~~;;---;;9~ . 634- 733 513 ~:~1- . 














9 13 12 170 
















6 8 2l 129 
10 16 31 173 
14 6 3ll74 
1). 12 4. 133 
I 
4 10 lt 120 
16 17 91 264 
4_24 __ 34_9~~--97 .... ~1 6488_1 
Table XVlii. 
Peroen~agli . "of' Total Dl'O'pJ?ii!Sa on .Eaoh Grassland Sample· ·81 te. 
-
-Sample 7 24 8 22 4 17 .. 2 17 89 18· 2 18 1 Average 
Site,, May MaY JUIL Jun .nil .Ju:J: 
-
Aug Aug Sept Oct oct Nov 
1 1.1 0.6 4.1 4,6 3,'e 8.9 3.9 3.4 5.4 5.8 1.9 4.9 3.0 3.9 
-
' 2 6.6 7.6 2.e 6.9 5.1 4.4 4.8 3.1 4.1 3.1 3.4 3.7 4.6 4.3 
3 1.1 1.0 2-4 -4-0 2.e 1.3 1.9 8.7 8.7 3.6 2.e 0.9 3.6· 8.5 
' 4 o.o 3.0 8.9 3.8 8.1 0.4 2.4 3.9 8.9 8.6 3.3 11.4 7.6 3.4 
6 13.6 3.0 4.1 8.7 6.3 loB e.e 4.3 4.1 3.6 4.9 5.2 e.o · 3.8 
6 11.8 5.1 8.4 1.6 8.1 1.1 3.3 3.0 2.9 e.e 3.5 4.3 7.1 3.0 
7 3.4 8o5 BoB e.o 4.6 Bo8 3.9 4.1 4.9 2.3 4.5 2.6 3.0 3.4 
8 r10.1 3.o· 9.7 3.6 4.3 1.1 3.o 6.2 3.9 1. ~\ . 3,8 1.7 3.6 3.6 
9 0 o.o o:o e. a 1.5 8.6 2 8 2.7 1.9 4ol 1.2 2.4 2.9 3o6 2.6 
10 &.3 0.6 Ooe 0.7 8.3 0.7 1.6 8.9 1.8 3.6 1.7 8.3 2.5 1~'8 
11 o.o Oo6 o.o loO e. a· 3..\6 8.·5 1.2 2o3 2.6 3o3 2.3 2.0 1.7 
12 5.6 6.~ 7.7 4.6 6.5 6.& 5.3 4.3 7.0 6.6 4.9 4.9 6.1 5,6 
13 4.6 9.6 3.3 3.0 5.3 7.5 3. 8 1 •. 9 7.2 5.1 6.;4, 3.8 2.0 4.8 
14 lol 1.0 6.7 3.6 1.7 8.0 4o8 3.1 2.7 3.8 3.3 3.4 3.0 3,1 
16 9o0 ~6.'7 11.4 8.8 9.2 9.7 10.8 11.0 4.3 8.8 5.9 6.7 6.6 8.9" 
16 4.6 2.6 1.8 1.6 3.6 4:..4 4.4 3.o 1.6 2.8 2.1 3.7 . 6,; 1 3.1 
17 ?o9 6.6 9.3 6.8 7,0 7.1 
"" 
8.5 5.8 4.1 6.0 4.9 6.4 3.6 6.2 
18 o.o 0.6 1.6 Oo7 8.1 8.4 8.7 1.9 1.4 3.8. 2.4 2.0 s.o 2.1 I 
I 19 9.0 1.0 4.1 5.6 8.6 3.e 3.0 3.4 8o9 3.5 2.8 8.6 7.6 3.5 
so 1.1. 3.0 2.4 2.6 2o3 2.7 8.6 8.7 8.1 8.3 4.2 e.o 1.0 2. 5 
21 lo1 2.5 lo8 0.7 Oo6 o.g. 
0 
s.e 8.6 Oo4 1.3 0.7 1o1. 0.5 .1~4 
88 OoO 1.0 o.o "0.7 1ol 0.9 o.8 .eo7 1.2 1.6 2.6 0.9 0.6 1.3 
83 '3.~ 8.0 8.9 1.7 8.6 lo5 1.4 1.5 2.5 1.9 3.8 0.6 3.0 e.o 
B4 -8.3 5:6 1.6· 4o7· 8o8 4o7 3.1 3.4 1.8 2.3 5.4 4.3 4.1 3.5 I 
.I 85 3.4 1.0 8 •. 4 e •. o 1:1 3.8 ·8.4 4.1 1.6 8.2 1.4 8.3 1.0 2.4 
86 o.o 3.6 BoB 5.Q 3.8 3.5 3.1 4.8 2o1 1.6 2,4 4.6 1.5 3.2 
r-
-SJ7 1.1 3.6 3.2 5.8 2.3 4.6 3.1 2.5 . 8.3 4o1 3.3 1.7 1.5 3.2 
88 o.o BoO Oo8 2.5 lol 3o1 1.7 8.o 3o5 3.5 2.6 3.4 2.0 2.4 
29 . 1ol loO Oo4 2.6 ·4.2 0.9 1,6 4.1 1.6. 0.9 2.9 0.5 4.0 e. 2 




~5, and 17, the ;percentage-s were always in e.x·cess 
of thia., but the p~.;r:acenta-ge of tot~l droppings 
on areas 18, .20, 21 and 22, rarely r.ea.ched the 
expect-ed figure·. 
the. Di.Strihution of Dropn-in~Q. on _J. squarro.~us Ar~as. 
: ,.~~ 
.. (?'~ T~b.le. IXX .,s.l).Qws tlle numbers of drop;p.ing·s. 
. \\.,,. _ _.... . . 
depesi ted on the· sample s·i.tes during 195·6. A:s on 
the grassland the var!l..ation ;l.n n"~Wber.s. wa-a 
consdderabl.e_; blit was ilQt ~P readi.ly e;xplaina'ble. 
It was realis·.ed ~a.rly ·in the ·E;'·eason that s.ite ~3 
wouJ:d,. not. ha:ve .mueh dung depoe.i ted up:on it, fe·r · 
1 t was .. ~ small pat.cE. o:f .;t. sguarrosus surrounded 
by moorland. HO~eve.r .area·s 52~ and 55",. a1s·o had 
11 t·tJ.e du~. ·Q:et>c::>·s:l;·ted; ·on t:~em alui no explanation 
· c·a·n ·'be offe,red · .fo;r the,se low figlire·s. 
• I '0 • 
. - .. . .. -...- -- ......... -- - .. - - -- -·-- ---- - - -
XXI'I.- T:he. Dtstrt~ti.on· of B:repp;!j:nge .. on tb,e Ca11~-
-:Eri.opho·retum. Are.a-s·" .. 
Th~ ~umb'e,rs of d·ropp.:l,:ngs found on the 
30 Ca:;u:.u.na-E-l;'iopho~etum e·ampl·e st t·ee are shown 
in Table ·xx. :MU~h. -ef ·t·h~- v,a~iab·:i,l:i,. ty .in. "the . IJ;1J.Inbe~s 
. . -
·of'·· dxaopp;t,ngs· .can. be . ~xp-lained ·in ~e.rms .of· vegeta:t.ional 
Q.i:f':f'er.en~~a.· betw-~en the ei'i t,e.s!' .. Areas ·.76., 77, ·and 
7_8., e~ns.ia·t;ed .. -.a:lmb.a~t. ent1r~.1_y .of' Calluna which -was 
Table xrx. 
Sheep Droppings on J. sguarrosus Sample 81 tea in 198.6. 
Erample 15 l:S 9 9 23 25 24 
Sites. May Jun J\11 AUg .Aug' Sept Oct Total 
31 0 13 12 36 32. 40 18 151 
I 32 4 32 24 6 36 22 32 I 156 
33 ! 0 3 6 4 6 14 2 35 
34 1 10 12 8 24 :so 28 113 
35 3 39 18 I 16 12 8 18 114 
' 
' 36 I 8 12 8 16 10 80 28 102 I 
·37 I 3 12 12 8 18 14 26 93 
38 11 4 4 6 12 10 16 63 
39 3 11 14 16 10 10 6 70 
40 0 12 12 10 8 .36 16 94 
41 I 0 10 4 10 34 36 34 128 42 7 16 26 ·30 14 20 4 ! 117 I 
43 6 22 6 18 14 14 10 ' 92 
44 1 10 14 20 30 12 20 107 
45 I 3 12 18 20 10 12 4 79 
I 46 I 3 14 16 16 8 ,.12 10 79 
' 47 7 8 18 32 16 54 14 149 t 
' I 
48 7 34 28 10 20 56 28 1~ i 
49 1 16 12 18 10, 14 2 I 73 
50 1 25 32 22 28 44 20 
! 172 
51 0 24 12 24 18 24 6 f 108 
52 0 0 4 12 8 B 2 34 
5:3 1 4 0 24 10 12 10 61 
54 5 a 10 20 24 52 18 137 
55 1 10 0 10 4 16 4 45 
56 1 9 B 16 20 16 14 B4 
57 7 30 14 22 36 36 22 167 
5R 0 6 20 60 18 28 16 148 
59 I 0 18 26 32 12 28 12 128 
. 
1? 30 22 22 24 20 140 60 5 
-----
------ - --- ----· - -
... - -· - ....... 
·-· 
. --- --- --
89 441 422 564 524 722 460 3222 
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1 1 0 " 
1 1 1 3 
3 15 8 31 
~ 8 4 23 
3 12 12 31 
2 8 4 17 
22 19 20 108 
0 4 11 22 
·--~ -----· ··- ·----+-
150 144 101 636 L---- _--.J,- ------ •. -·.----·-~-• -~~-·--. ---· ---1-----' 
so thick. and bushy tJ;mt sheep rarely viai·ted. there, 
which explaine the· low dung counts • .1\reas 63 · 
and -84 were s-1 tuated,.on the cr<>W_J;,l -of the- ~or, . 
aM· the low dung counts recorded from ·t:Q.E:ls·e ~:i.t·es 
w-e,re probab-ly the pesul t of the aheep ·is . preference 
fo:X' the· edges of the moQr. "The large nwnbe;r of 
droppings on site -Bl oceurre.d because of" .the 
j:wctaposi t.i.o:p. of· a pat~h of J. sgit'larro_sus, almost 
. . 
~.l"l ·of the 44: dropptngs. being found within two 
Iile.tres of t:he Junc'U:s._·patch. S~ t-e 89 was· a typieal 
. a.rea of Callunetwn., the ve_ry la,rg_e nu,YQ.be-r o.f d:~opp::!.ng_s 
- . . . -. : 
depos:i ted. the.re be"ing th~- re-sult of s.eve.ral: she~p 
us:l:;ng 1 t as a nigh-t res_ting place throughOI:lt _ th~ 
~lll'lllle:r • 
.• . 
. •, . 
XXIII. :The- 'T:ime 0lf S:amp:l±ng. 
:- ...... ~--- .. --
. . 
was examined at ~egu_lar int-ervals throu.ghout· the 
p·etiod that sheep we.re •on the· X'eserv·e. Dlll':L~ 
• • I • 
1:9:56,_ the f'ir.st .shee]p· w-e:F.e l"'etum.ed ~o the· moor.~ 
an l7. Apr. , and t·he last· were remoV!ed in. tlre 
. . . 
-early day-s· of Nov. Ob.serva-t1ons ~(J;e "1~ l.~95~p had 
.· . . . ·- . .. . 
. . 
sU:gges,tea ·that fo·rtnightly s'ampling of'·.·tne- _ 
·gra.s.sl·am areas would be sufficient-ly frequent· to 
ac¢;ount for all 0f the dropping.s deposite·d iii that 
time. This proved tp. be, the case ex.cep~ on one 
occasion when very heavr rain s·eve·rely. wa:sned 
away freshly dropped dung at the begi~ing of 
a fortni_ght1y· period. When sampling was carried 
out tw-o w.e:eks late.r o:rily, small quanti ties of 
whitish fibre·s indicated, the ~lOBi tiort of these 
drQpping$. On the other.vegetaiionai types moat 
·dung remaii).ed recognisable f·o:r seve-ral months, 
and for ~his- reas.on' sarnt>iing was ca:rri.ed out at. 
four-weeklY periods,· ea·ch s·ampling date "Pe.ing 
·one weelt · a:ft·er ~-1 ternate sampling dates on the . 
g.rassiand. All dung was· removed f'.rorn the si tea 
after. examinat . ion. 
n:rv. _ The Exam·ination of -l>u.M!- ~ · 
,·:· 
. . ... · 
. . 
In addi t·ic:>n t·o counting· the mirriber of.:· 
. . . . ' ·~·a;;raopp·i_ng·s·:-e:n~-yolurne o·t_ each: -p".L:ot-o:t:·~d~rw~s· ···. -·r- ~~-- ·-
. .. - .. - - ~---·----:-:--··" . . 
e:st.imated. This W&$. ·d~:n~·-by ea·tirna:til18. the· 
_· · v-olume .. agal.net tins ·of known si.ze,- lin ~t.h:l;s way. 
-
. · eve-J!Y ·ciro[!pping _was· p·lae-~d· in a si~e ~g_rQU,p 
· .. each o-f· w:hio.h J;"angedi over 25 c·c. These· e.st·imates: · 
w-e.re· ae·C'l:i~te up to 200 cc., -and 8-b:ove thi.s .s.1ze -· 
w.e·re p·rob~blf. acc-u:r·at·e within a range o~ ·50 cc.-
V.olume was c-hosen a.s~ _a m~asure of .quantity in 
p.refe.rence to weigl;l;t., a,~,· i:t v~;trie<li. _much les-s i.f 
- .. 
. 
.. .. . ... .. -··- .. 
wea.thexo condi tiona allowed a crust to d.eve.1op on 
th~ droppi-ng.· 
Atte~ts to e-st·imate the age of each 
plot of dung from 1 te ext.ernal appearance and 
Tabl-e XXI, 
Est-imation of th~· Age of ·Droppings,; 
24 May - 7 Jun. 
··-------r-----------
"81 t~ No.. No. o{_dro jfil~B _ 
<l wk. old >l wk. old 
,) . 
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2 .· -· . 
-0· .. -· ... 
4' 
--... . 
--------- .-· -------··-- ----.-
_Tot:al < 1 wk.. -e1d .1.2.9 . · 
· To.tait > 1 wk. old . l.l-7' 
-------,...- -- _____ __,.. .. --:------
t·ext:uJre was diffi.cci.l t . beeauee w.ea the.r Itl$:Pltedly· 
.atf~·et,s ·the· a:r;spearanc·e.- cit -tine dung. on. the-. . 
.g.J?$S\s·lan9,., dung was di s·tingt:ti.shed a's l~:s·e . tP-an · one· 
week, G>r ·inore t;han or:J..e w-eek 0ld. ·The:se. b~oa4 .. age 
g.roups. were tho~h~ to 'be. reasonably ac-curat.e. 
-74 .... 
• . I . ~ .. 
Tabie XXI snows t=he e·stimated age of all droppings 
on the gras·sland S8J!1Ple·' site on th.e sta·ted ~ate. 
Ev~n though the proportions varied so ~ch on 
ind.:l, vidual sample ei tee the :number of .d:ropp"ings 
.iro), each age group was ~;~imila·r, as would be expect.ed 
if the- ·age e=stimates were accurate. 
Where ~ung was examined at foar-wee.kly 
interlal-e, the ·age· estimate·s· w.e·r.e. restricted to 
t '1 . I . . I . he groupa .ees than two weeks o.ld , and more 
·than tw:o week$ old'. These estimates were ·no-t so 
·accurat.e as thos·e. made on gra-asland. 
In add-ition t.o es·t.imat.ing the a,ge and 
volume o·t t:P,e droppings' tw0 type.s of dung wer.e 
·. ~istinguiahed, t-hos·e deposit.ed _as .loos·e pellet.s,. 
. . 
. ana th,os·e which rnainta.ine4. .a compact .. fo·rrn. This . 
. .. . , . ..- dfs·t::tnct.ion ·wa$- maCL~· a~· Aphod1ua ·ad~;Lt:s reac·t~d 
.:-..:...;...__ ...... ~ .. ·~----..-;--- ....... --..:.--.-----:----.- ---- -:""". ··- -· -· .:----. ··-- . 





· ~t:rem the .a;rea eac;:n ctrQP;J?~D8- wae ·han(l ... s·orte·d fer 
Apnodlas. ·~;ina _S;phae-~iditim adul t:s, the ~ile.;r;a 
·~ta:p:eyl.1in1.d. a~d ~alp:i~6 .. rn be.et:l:e;e w;e:re. igno,re.~ 
. ' 
a.~;~_ tbeY __ we·r~ to·C]ftwne·rtm·s- ahd t·oo .act-tve= te: _b_e 
c:oll.ected .adequ~tely while hand-·sortt:ng. on se'lected 
d.at·es the inc-idence oif l'U.IIibr:i.ci.d w.onns · a;nd. 
. ·dipt.er~s larvae· was noted. 
-75.-
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XXV. OverWintered Dung. 
Tbe severe climatic ~o:l'l.di tiona wll:L-ell 
are u.sually operative on the Moo1" Iiouse rese,rve 
during the· winte.r months serve to redu~e animal 
act.i.vity in dung to a. :m:i.mimum. .O.ecasionally 
l'll:I'f).b·rici.d worms were found t,o 'be ac·t.ive· in 'dung 
d:\!J.ring Feibruar.y, and on sunn.y day·s at thi.s t.;tme 
o·f yef!.r· adult Borbor:L.d flies ha-ve been- s·een 
in· numbers on f're-sh ho-:rse d~~ Generally 
spe·~:ing· all droppings we-re f'·roz:en ~·0.lid 
until Ma.:rch. Sheep dung wnich wa-s fottnd in 
eaxoly April of 19'59 had a_ll eve·rwint.ered, ~nd 
there ha-d 'been ·ye,cy- 1.:!. t·tle .an:Ltrial act-+ vi f.y -~n, 
i, t. JSxami-n.ation -o:f' t.his d~ .r·ev~aled eggs 
o-f .Sp:i(lers-, .a few -ll;Ull~·ric.id w:orms and the:ir 
eoco·ons_:, and occ.a·s-iom:aily overwintEf'Pihg adul:t·s . 
of A.· 't-enei"ia:s :ana ~Eiate.rid 'be~eilile-s~ 
-- .. . .... . .. ... . . . . -. · ... 
. 
F-ig.· li .shows ·the a~ndance ahd si:ze 
0f ·ove.rwint-ered sh.eel? dropping._s . ·s:m. t'he s·aiPPle. ~ 
. . 
_s.i tea .o-f th-ree vegetat-ional type:s. '0ompat•t.sen of the:se-. 
. . 
d:i-e~r:i;:p\i~:i,o~s wi t:n ·t·hor:;~e of .dung drqpped in .A:ug• 
- . - . . .. . . . 
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Fi • 11. 'rhe amount of dung hich lasted the 
'vinter on the sample sites of three 
vegetational types. 
; 
o.f' d~ tooi: place during the winter months. 
On th,e g.rassland. a large pr,opo·rtioh 
of' the overwintered dung f'e11 intQ tne ·si.~e 
group 0-25 cc, ·bei.n.g l'epresented only by a tra-ce o-f 
dU;ng .• The di.etributi.onal dii'feren~e-~· b~.tween t-he· 
g.r-assland · a:nd the other areas was t·he· resui t 
o·f· diffe;rent- e~<;>.a:ion ;Lntensi ty •. Dung on. gras:sland 
wa-a mo-re e:;Kp<:>s.ed to wind and rai:n when lYing on 
-a sho.rt turf', _·tl.'J.a,I): 1-f :1. t was prote;cte(l·by.. t·he 
. . 
taller growth ·Qif· J ... squarrosus, Call.ilJ:lta., and 
. . . .. ·.-
XXVI. The Du:rat:L.on of' DimS• 
- ... ·-
'· 
l,;n .orQ.er to make a.· comparis·on of' the 
.re~ative dtifr.aiioh ·ef -dung on diff-erent veg-etational 
types·j B. ~o"BrBe .. :·.afialys'iB· w;as ca.rrted: Gut i,lis:ing 
the· ·cou,rrt·s··,o:r-:d:;t'epp·:Lng!3 wbi.cn ove•rw.!L--riih-er.em. from- -. · 
~95'1$·, ·a¢ -the· -total dr.o;pping.e depos.:tted on tl_le 
·Sample •l?'i:tes: .Qi~;rt~ ;1.95:6. ·.}4a~1:ng the a~•sump·t.io:n.· 
. . 
taat similar rt~b:e~s of d~op~"i_ngs·, w~:re .. Q,epo:&i ted 
. -
·tn 19:55 a·n,d ;i-9'56·, a roUigh est.imat.e." of'·. the· 
ave.~age dut-a'b.:iron was obta.:Lned: as 'in ·'r.able XXI"I. 
The.se · estilnat·e;s· .take no accoun:t of' ·va:r-i.at-ion 'in. 
~Ve,rage •cii!'Ura~i.on .th:r9llgti~t a y:ear, Bil(t JllU.Bt be· 
bias$ed towards a.:ve·rage dung duration in wtnter. 
..., 
Howeve,;r 1 t is .c·one·idered that the eatimat-ee were 
of signif"icance· betwe.en the veg·etational type·s. 
All ·four estirnat·e,e we.re _·s-ignificantly d.ifferent 
.from. each Qthe,·r (P4:: •. 0l). The long average durati.on 
. . 
period for -d~ng QD Eriopho~etum·and Oal1unetum 
supported the belief' that s·ome droppings m;i.~llt :1~-et 
for mo:t:e t~n. one · yefa:-r ·on t-he!ae· areas. 
·'i'abl.e· XXli ~ 
Aire~a.ge ·Dung . Dura:t;ion. 
·- ---· .--. -·----·· ---
Vegetation 
type-
. :O.ropp_;l;ng~ Droppings 
~epestted . overwinte.:r.E;~d, 
· Av~rage 
duration 
· .. .(in daY-'s) . .. ~9.5·6, 
(}.rassland 5~82. 60:3 603:)(3:6:5· = ~9. 
:5482 
:I. . ~ql:J.ar:ro·eua ;315,6· 549 54.9K36·5 = 64 
' 
. "3156 
.: ·Eri o:phere.tum 
_3.0'6 ~ . gg 99.x365.. =119· 
. 30'8 ' '-
Callunetufil 3:2:5 ·rso 1'50X'365 =167. · 
325 
...__ __________ ___.. . ,_-=-··· .. .:...-.....-.----- ~-- ----------.·-- - ,.,_ "!' ·o:-·. 
------------~- ... ----
An e~s·t:imat·e of. eu.mmer· d~. dJ,J:ration was · .-
o:qtained fl"om. [the ..• r:. eguarr.oeus. a i tee during July,· . 
Au,gu:s:t, and ·_S.ep~·emb~·r. ·ove:r- ~b.i_s perioci only· 
··50 ~ wae c1eare~· ~·f. dung on ea·ch a·a.~l·e .si t.e. 
At the end. ·~:r S:eptennber a d.ung c·ount was carri.ed 
. . . . . . . 
OQ.t ·on. the ·-~e~e~.:red p·a.r:ts o:f' tb:~ s·~le sii, tee .• 
Cempari.so:rLef· .t.:Q..e :total numbers· or· droppt;ng$ 
. . . - . 
. ' . . . . i . 
·depo·si ted u.:p.on ·.50 rn _,, w:t;:th · t],le .. numb.er remaining 
on an ·eq~i V'ale.il.:t ·~rea ·a:rt-e:r the· .sam~· p.e:ri-od. .of ti~~, 
. . . . . . . 
-. 
-~· 
allowed a coarse e·stimate of sumrne.r d;ung duration 
t.o be made. The figure·s and sampling dat.es are 
s-hown i.n Table XXIII. The estimate based on the 
~able XXIII. 
The· l)u.ra,tton. of. Duns. on J •. squ~t>.xaosus Areaa .• 
·Sampling Days after No. of D~ye· after No. 0f 
aa.tes 12·6-5•6' drop;pi:s~ .12;.,.6-:56 . drQppi~s 
on. scm ' . . . on 50m. • 
' . . 
~9-7.;-56 27 211 
-
8--8-·Q6 57 282 .... 
·2.2~8-56 ·. 71· 26'2 
-· 
25-·9-"56 105 36'1. . l.05. 6'3.2 
. . . . - .... 
. -- ·-·-··. ·--. --·-·-- -l":.- -.· •• - •. . - :...:---~--
Tot·als l1l.6" 
6·.32 X 1.05' 
1116 
. . 
-· ---- --·- -~ -. ------ . _ _..., 
'": . ... 
60 days. 
~s ·it. ·:t's. ·b.·e·l:teved ·that J;l~ .~JJ!l#t d!!S.P:~~.I}..f~~·- wi~h;!Ln 
a ·mQ~t·i_t,~ ·a· 'bett·e.;r e·stimate may .. b.e.-:obtai:hed :using 
o~ly -t~e·. f'·irst 71 days of the expe~iment,. thus., · 
.63.2.-361. )( 71. 
1116-361 
+34 . . :;:. · 61. days. 
- .. , . 
. 'rb.es.e :estirna:tea compa.red vel!1. bl·os.e.ly ?ti th those 
.. 
. · · o~~arineci f')?om .. a s.tu.dy of o:v=e,nv:j,nt-e~~·d (lung·. · 
. · · I:n ·T~:'b·l.e XXIV the size· d~.sttiiJ:but.i.ofi~· of 
. d~opp.ings left for the l,..o·~ Q.ays a·f. ·the.· expel"iment 
•' 
were c.o:riipared with th.e s:Lze d,ist,ri"bt!,tipn o:f.' the 
-79-
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on 5·o· ma 















Mean ~rop~-_:ng_ siz·e ___ --~~- c-~·-·---- --.-. -.-- ~-~-~- ~-~~- _{ 
p~.r;Lod. The d:i.s;t-.:r~l>utiQns were ~iim,i.l~r- .ab·ove 100 cc., 
'but . the av·e.r.ag.e~ dropp·:~tng s·ize was v·e.cy -different. 
-T-he ·-de·s-tr.u:c:tive· ;f;o·r~·f;l:s of the phy·s::i,.~al -and b;l.ot;Lc 
~nv;l.rorog.ent a·et :u:p·on =.a ·dropping eJa a Unit" rather 
.. -. --,-,..._-- - ... ----· . -
than. :Ln propor~1on; tQ it~ size. Thi"fll :-~;x;p_l:ain!3 
tJ:l.e- cU. f'f~~enc=e :e®nd, in the mean s'i :z:.e- p:t: the 
drQppin.gs i'~- tJ.:i:e e~pe·r:Lment. sma~l- -di!CQ!P~il!lg_s were 
. t:he fi-rst t,o !l:J.sappea-xa •. 
I:n. 1.9~.6 ~ .an e;x:peri:ment w-as ·Qar~:l:ed o~t 
on the duration: .of. sh;eep dung on gras:~laild Of' ·-a 
li:m,e:at.one .out:crop~ N-1-ne-ty plqts _of 100 c~ were 




exam,ined Qn 14 Jul. , ·2~ Aug. , and 20 Be;pt. • 'J.'ne 
.-aize dist-ribution of th~ plots on th~se dates· 
are shown in Fig._12, while Fig. 13 shows tbe 
mean dropping s:iz'.e and disappearance of droppings 
on the fou:r dates. It "a,s esti~t·ed that 5o% 
o.f the droppings .disappeared Within :W'O days, 
and that 50% of the d:uz:ig disappeared w.i thin 60 
_days. Tabl-e· ."JOCV shows the ext:ent of a:nimal activity 
in these:. droppings on 22. Aug. 
Tbble XXV'. 
, Animal Ac-it-v-~ty :t.n ·.E~J>·e:r:J;tn.ental- ·J?lot.a· ·O~ 2:2•·Au.g. 
No.·· of plots. ; 
··Inif'!~stea .Prev1·0U!r;Jl.Y N.ot. a:ttack~d 
inf'e·s:t·ed 
.. 
.· Dipterou:e . . 
larvae . 
2 1 
. . . Lumb.ric:i<l -: · 22 .. 55. 
· · · --'-": 7. · ~wol'!DS - · ·~---~--· · 
4 
·- .. -···-· • r • -
·- .... ..... .•-
.f\php(liUS· 
l.arvae 
6 o· 5·15· 
---- -. ····-·--~ ",...· __ __. 
Six~.Y fX!es·:n ·plots .c:rt" 100· c·c of .dung 
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Fig. 12. The disappearance of sheep dung from 





















Fig. 13. The removal rate of sheep dung from 
the grassland of a limestone outcrop. 
- ....... • . • .. -i 
size o·f tnese dropp.inga was 86 cc. ·The eattent o.t 
the animal E).Ctiv! ty i.n these droppings· on 29 Au.g. 
is shown .lin: ·Ta'bl.e XXVI. It can be seen that 40% 
of the plots showed. evidence of the activity of 
Table .XXVI. 
Animal · ~c:t·:i, vi t"y in ~e:;rimentai Plot-s on 29 A11g • 
..-----~·-··-=·------·~- ------ --~---.,..,_,-=-· 
No:. of plo-tr;s . 








dil't:e·P®s 1-a-r-Va:e .• ;It i~ .sugg.e·~t.·ed- that this ~iau:re :. 
g,:tves· a b·ett.el". 1:nd.icatio-n. of the ext-em.t 'of Q.lpteroas 
·-• -- •" '- ' , _..... • " .._ I ......- ',._, - " - • • .. • ' --
0
- -- • 0 "•, 
0 
• p L 
._. · infesta.t ;i,9n . than t:hos·e shown in :Ta:):)le· XXV, ·io.r on: 
.. i 
tae;~,e .. ar~a-a. the int-~nsive ~ctiv:h~ty· of lwnb~i·cid. 
·w·on:ps· .l,argely.· d:eta·t.royed the ev1d-enee of: previ.ous 
.o,c·cupat1.on· b.y D:l..pt.er.a. The diff'e;t'ezvt .. internsttr 
sf' 1nte,st-r;tt-ion b,y l.UID,~r:i.cid w-o:rms .. , refl.e.ct.ed 
ttt~."t.t· .r·ela·tive d.en.s·itie·s on 'the t:w:o_ -area·s. · 
, .I 
Svendsen ·(l9•5·5) found se.y·e~a"l ·sp:e·e-i·e-s· pf' earthworm 
I ,- • 
·nendrobaena .oetaedra and. B.1mas·t'i.s e:iseni. oc.cu;t"r.ed 
-. 
i~ only small numpera ~n the peat. The tables 
tllust-rat.e t-hat 10-20% of these droppings were 
oe!cupied by la;t"Vae of A.- lapp.onum •. 
The.re can be little doubt t.ha.t ·OR ·the 
.grassland areas, removal, af dung was largely 
e·ff'e·ct·ed 'PY lumbrict.d WQ·rms·, ·dipt~r.01ol;s larvae 
may ~l:~·o 1$ve b·eeri or· c·onsiderable imP:o.rtance, 
b:Q.t the"i":t! effe.c.t, w·as di.ff'ieul$ to asses.s from 
... 
the resul:ts obtained. 
XXVI:I. The Si24e of Sheep Droppinss .• 
. · I't. w:e:s found -tlila.t the me·a·n axa()pp1;ng 
s_i.z.e inereS;s.ecll as tbe, ~-e-~so:p. l).\t'Qgres:e.ed (Ftg." i4., 
. _Table _.XXVI!).. .As ·the ·met~od: was· -1-i~ble .ts sciJne.· 
·. ·su'bj.e·ctive· var-i·ation., an. i:nt:e.ne:i,ve- cne.ck ~n ,.st~·e. 
-·w~s ear.ri.eaj.~t. at: the. b~~:t.nni~g of' the- -seas~n .·~-. 
I • ____.. ·,.,. ,._.- .-.... ...... -.- •II •• -...-• -· •• ·-•,. "',' ••• -... • w-..• - • 
. and ;in -e~-rly .. A:qgu.st. Tll~:e·e· ·che;.c.lts 'sij:o:Wed that ·the 
• ' ... • I 
inc~ea.se was genu:ine. ·· 
' -T~ il::nc:re~s.e :i.:n av-erage drqp]i>lng :siz.~ 
wa,s larg~lt· .the ef'f:·ec·t o:f' the ine·reas:ed s"i.z.e- eDt · 
- . . -
.. l~b.· ·dr.opptng.s., 1;,og,ethe.r w1th a ·r.edue_tion 'in.· the _:-
·f>·:Peq~e;a~y with which ~he y~ng aJJ,iinal'S aef'a~cated. 
. ... . . ~ . . 
Until July the -per·eent$ge o:f' small d,:ropp:t,ngs WAS 
. . . 









J. squarrosus moor 
40 Calluna-Eriophor11m moor 
M J J A s 
Fig. 14.. The change in mean sheep dropping size 






'l'ab.le XXVII •. 
The S"ize D:l~tr:i,"bution of Plots During' the Season • 
. ·-------, 
Dro'ppin.g Befor~ 1\fte.r %·or total %. ot total 
si-ze- 22 Jun. 2 Jul. be.fore a;f'ter (c.c.) · 22 .run. ·2 Jul. 
0- 2'6'•. 155 1.86 1o."'6 .s. 9· 
25- 50- 441 89·2 47.3 3:3.0 
50- 7'5 'l78 667 19.1 24.!7 I 16g:i:~~ . 74 475 . ·7. ~ 17.6 36 '148· ~- 9 5.5 I l-25-'150 25 129. ·9:. 7• ·4· 8 
>150. '23· 203 2.5 7.5 
Dropp~ngs. pn S:t'as~·-lal)d onJ.y. 
Fig. l>'O·,ehows tne ·quant·ity .of dung-· 
depo.si ted on the.· area·e .1Jl_ t~e · see:Qnd ··half Qt' the· 
·a~·r.,_ ~:m.d _tb,:l~, tog_etb,e~ w.fth_: the .incr~ased. 
. . :. . . ... .. 
.. 
d.ropp·:t.ng-·st.~=e· r~~l;ll t·~d" i.n ,gr~ater qu1mti ~f.e"Er O.f --:" 
I I I ~ o ', • I • I 
·· d,ung being found in tbe latt-e.l.' p-art -of t:ne _ye~r 
(Fig .• ·1a'). 
of: ·d:un,g dep=o=si·t:e·Q. otli. the aev·e,r.al. ·vegetatt.on ·tU,pes, 
- ~ . 
togeth~r- w.t~h ·-t-~e ·exireme· ~value~-· 
.)OOIItt.· var.iat:t.(!)n in the· Type· of D!ffi5. ·t:hrAAShout. __ the ... Yea·r.· 
- . 
It. has· alre_ady be·e~ ·rne:ntioned. t®;t. Aph~>"<i-ias· 





VOLUME OF Oli'\/G 
1000 
(c c s) 
M A 
Fig. 15. The volume of dung deposited on the 
grnsslanc1 sample sites duri ng 1956. 
s 
· The Quantity 
. ·TYJ)eS 
'1'ab1e XXIX. 
of Dung on Several. Vegeta·t 1 onal 
in One Yea.r. (in cc. /ma • ) 
r--"'"---- -- ·------···-- ------·- --·--- ---- ····.---
Vege·tation Average .ktreme es·t.:f:mates. 
type.s. for 30 
area=s · Site Qu,a;ntity ·si·te Qua;nti.ty 
Grassland 1.19 15 304 22 52 
J. squ.arroSU:s 78 48 .::r34 52 33 
Callunetwn ~nd. 18 ·as '35 76 2 
Er.iopho.retum 
-------~- - --
N .•. B. S;it·e. 89= on C~l.lune·tum had 102 e·e/rri" of dung 
on it during 1.9'56. This area was abnortgal, 
sheep ·ueing ~t as. ·a ·l'e·at;ing place •.. 
fOrtn c;>f l.oo:s·e pellete,. and ~hos·e W.hi-eh W·er.e conipaet. 
. . . 
ThUs· i"t was· ·~f' ·interest te .~ind that .tbe proport.i.on$ 
ti.f ·tn~ t;wo· f'o·rm~.· vari~d ~llrpug:hoU.:t the. "¥"ear··· 
. (Fig~ 16). The .. re.a~=o:n for t~e inc·reas.e ··in 
. . . . 
... .!.p.ell'et,..;f'cnvn~' dPopp~lflSi~ ·a~--t1fle· .s.e.a.son ..y~.ogP:essed: · · · 
. . 
was ob·s.cure •. iiihe· larg.e propo:rtion ·of '·pe·llet.-
_t"o.FJD, r d~opping·s ·;lln t:tle· f;trs~ ·column, .of th~ :hietog·r.am 
w:a.s caus·ed by n'liUlle,rous·. srnai1 lamb· dropp:i..ngEh · 
·- . . . . . 
On. av:er.a.ge '·pell~t..-foru.t' d:ro~pping$ 
. . . 
. -
·a1 s:tr:i;lrut.iions of t~e two ~ype.s on gl'~Bi$1a,nd,. ;sve:r;: 
~.he w)1.ole y·ea.l'. ~re shown in 'l'.abl~ XXX. 'The 







lt, i g. 16. The change in sheep dung type during 1956. 
Table )00{. 
Size DistribUtion of' 'l'wo Dung Types. 


























Me_a,n dropJ;>i.ng· st:ze·- - 53. c·c 
--------·--------- ... ---·· 













sign1f'1 .. can.t. etatis·ti_c·a·lly (.P<~.OOl·) ,: the diff'e.rence· 
.ari.s.i~ very. l.argea:y· in the s:i:.~~· g.rOu.p 0-2'5 cc. 
· XXIX~. 'The Inf.estat~on of· :.i)ung: bY ·Be.et.l-e.a .• 
. . . 
·'l'abl.e XXXI. sb'ows t;ne: pereenta·gea of' .. 
. . . 
. . 
. --· ........ 
·q:~oppi.ngs on .. slrass.i.and ·whi.eh w.~r~ .inte.sted. by 
. . . . 
beet.l~.s·· on t~e s,o:rt'ing (l~t·e.s·. 'It. ea~ b·e see~ · 
that the proport.ion of inife·ste:d plot.s . f·ell after 
. . . 
the t·f~st twc,l montl:l=s· of the ~er is:eas.on. Thi.s 
wa~ no:t · only ·tp.e eons:eq"Q.ence, ·Of _·mot-e .. dung· being 
. • ... - .t - ... 
available la:~e·r, for ·tne a.ctua_1 num."beor of' ·oc:cup.:i!.e~ 
J;llQt.s ·tell. 











'PELLET-FO RM' DROPPI GS 
MAY J JLJL ALG 
1-ig. 17. The percentage o f sheep droppin gs infested 
oy phodius beetles durin~ 1956. 
Table XXXL. 








4 · ;1\ug. 
20 .1\,'Ug. 
4 S.ept·. 



































· s. s 
8.7 
l'lots. when .Q.un.e; wa.s e·ona·ide;t"ed. a:e tw·o types, 
·.c:>ibvi.Oilsly t·he compact dropp1p.g$· we.~e more 
a·ttira.ct.i ve ·to· bee:t;les than t);los·e of' the pel:.let-
.. :"'fbrm •. Table. xxx:tr shows "the· aYera;ge·. perc.e.n:t·age 
. . . 
. ' 
·. Table· JQOCI.I. 
. . 
:- --'Phe :A ve·:mage· · "Pew.c·en. tage~ ~-·;J:nfe:s.t_at·J.-o:n - ot- ~nung~ · : · ·-· - ·· ·.-< · 
-::mung type 
'e·om.pact. ,. 





Occupied . % i.nfe·stat-ion · 
-drQppings 




--.....---- -·· ---- ..... ·-
-~ ;. . . . : " 
·.o·.ecupat1en :for· t~~ two t"y:p..ers ·of Q~. oyer· t~e 
whole· aeae.on. 
. ; 
XXX. The Size Dis·t_rib:Ution of Infes·ted Du.ng. 
The size of droppings whicll we;t-e inf'es·ted 
by beetle.s w.as compared Wi t.h the. siz·e distribution . 
of all droppings (Table .XXXIII). It can be seen that 
Table XXXII.l. 




Ne;. ot .% of . No.. of'· % of 
droppings drpppings d.ropping·s droppings 
inf.e.ste(l. inf'"ested.. 
. o ... 25 o-21 11.7 14. 2. 2 
25- 50 1965 ·37.·2 "l71 2'6. 9 
.50- 7"5 1194. 22.6 1'5:6 ·2,4. 5 
·7'5-100 748 -14. 2 ... ~· 1_29 20.·3 
100.-150 
-
457 ·a.-6 ·93 14.6 
150-200 1"99 3.8 44· 6·.9 
>20.0 102. ~-0 .2_9· 4.6 
... 5;2'86· ·63:6 
-·- ---------Me. an d.'~Qpp!l.ng 
BiZ~: 62 c:c· 8l c·e 




· tb.e::toe· wa.a.: a consi:d:e·rabl.e ·difference in tne mean 
-- - . 
siz·e· of the two -d;La·t,rib"Q.t:i.·one·• On average, 
· inte.st.ed ·d;roppltigs were 19 cc iarge.l' thal,'l a-ll oif' 
· · t:ne- Cl;t'!opp:L-ngs t·o.ge·i.J;u~r, a diffe.rene·e which wa·s. 
- .b.i.gn1y 8i.gnif'iee.nt s~att~·tica.:l];y (P~. 001) ._. 
· Taible XXXI.!.I :arhowe :t.h,a, t. t"he Gt!Lffe·renc-e b'etwee~ 
- ·the- ·tw-o ;d;i.st~ibutions we.~- la~g~ly the l'esu1t C>of 
fewer sma.~l drO>~pings (less than- 50· _ce·. )- · be·iBg. 
in~es't.ed than. ex;p~cte"d~ -&eneral:ly spe·aki·:ag large.r 
-.8;8- . 
.dr.oppings pro:ved to be mo-r-e att.ract·ive to· beetles., 
thi-s can be seen f.rom Table XXXIV which shows 
t·ha·t the .nuniber ot ·beet.les per plo·t increased 
wtth" the dropping siz~. 
Table XXXIV. 
Beetle Infes·ta,ti·ott and. D-J>opping S:i.·ze. 
________________ _,_.._.,. 
Dr·opping . 
.s.i ze ( c.c. ) 0- 50 "50-100 "10.0-15"0 >150 
'·c.ompact ' t.yp·e 
1 wk. old 
May ... J'un. 
. Jul. -·Sept. 
'c.ompact ' typ.e 
1 w:lt. old 
'pei.let-foT:m., 
drQpp:Uags 




~.68 4.25 6.50 
2 •. 37" ;3.31 .2.'30 
1 .• 5.6 "1.76 2.·a7 
1.54 2.10 1~16 
No. ·of' b·eetles par o.c·eupied plqt·· 
...... _. ·---·----- ---------. - . - ----·------:--··-·-~- -· '"'----~-
Whe.n the two ·d:Ul'lS t:ypes were ~l·st.:i,D;gu.iehed_, 
the. infest.ed .dropping~ we:re.· .s·till si·ghif'icantly 
·.larg~·r tliB:.n th.e:i.r r.~·spec·t.ive to.ta]. di.1=1t:ributions 
• • • I • 
. · (f<.·.Obl). ·However _·compari.eQn of th~ size. ·di$tribu.tio~e 
. . 
_of 1-nf-ested '·pellet-form' ·and · 'compact ' droppings.~ 
' . 
shOWE;1d no· -s~gnific·ant d.iffe;;r.ence (P) .• 06). 
xxxr. '.Phe A.ge ot tnfe,sted Droppings. 
Th,e fi~t-es· ·in ~ahle ·:x:xxv .suggested. tha.t 
-89 ... 
Table XXXV. 
The Age- of Infest·ed Plots of Tw-o TYPes 
of Du:ng. 
,.-------------------··--·------
Dung type Le·ss then one More than one ·Total 
week old week old 
'compact ' 406 145 55"1 
'pellet-f'ot;n.' 73 12 85· 
__ .. __ ... ··- ·--· ---··-- _ .. _ .... ------------· ----~·- ·- ~---. 
on ave-rage, d:u.n.g up t-o. one we,ek old was mo-re 
a·ttractive or sull.tab·le for beet.les than dung aged 
. . 
b.e.twe.en, one a:n.d. tw·o weeks. The implicati.on is t~t 
many l,>eet.1.es l.eave inte~ted dung whe-n it- becomes 
. . 
one week old. About 26% of ·the- infes.ted 'e.omPact ,. 
droppings wer-e estima:teil t.o· be .mane than one -week 
. . 
old, wh-il,e only 14% of the infest·ed 'pellet-form·' 
·dr0ppings ·we~e. in the sec·o;nd a.ge gro-q.p. ·The . 
. . . 
di.f'terenee. -in. t~e p;popc>"r~ione 0~ each duhg type · · 
'·. 
. . . 
which were. infeSted in ·the ·SeC0nd. w·eek,. WB·S 
.- s·t·atis:t·:tcal-ly s~ig:ni.fica~t (P<~.OO;J.) •. Tllu~ 'it 
. : . . .. . 
· ··~apl>ea~s·.that,.· on ave-~aie~ .. t:he· ··~e'l~let..:f~rm·· · 
. . 
. . 
O:ro;P.p.ings. ·w.e.re . sui·taple fol;' iri:;f'est.a.~i.on' ·ove.r· a .. 
s'l'lo.rtel": pe·~toa: than the 'c·ompa:ct' form. ··This 
. 
was to be expec,ted, for the structure 0.f· the. 
. . : .. . .. 
'p~ll.et-·f~~' Q;:ropping~· rtlak~·s them more: liable 
t.o desi.ccat'ion. 
-It wB:.S believed t:p:a.t ~ most o:f· the 
-.90-
-
. - .. 
-, 
: inf·eat·ed droppings· remained su.i table fo.r beet.le.s 
t-or a week, so that by splitting the dung into 
two. age groups as a:t>ove, ~ 1 t wa.s po1~si "Ple· to get 
a rno·r·e a.c;:curate est·imate of the actual proportion 
of pl.ots which weJ?e attae~ed ·at some time. Thus . 
the propo.rtions f'~n,d. t.o be infe.sted on Ge.i\S;m:J.n;atic;m 
(Table XJQCII) ean, be' c·orrec;:t.e'd ~·s in Table XXXVI, 
Table XXXV.!. 
·T,ne Actual.· .Prop·ortic:>ns of' Droppings Infeste.d 
by B·eetle·s. 
i---~-----:.---------------------------~·---







Estimate o.t % droppings 
OQaQ;pied · 
eld 
. 25.1 2.(25~ 1 X ."757) .... 37% 
' . -
pe.llet-f.o.~ 4 •. 5 
73.7 
85._9 . ··2'( 4 .• 5 X • 85'9) 
I ' 
= 7. '8%. .. 
-....... _ ...... ·-. - ..... ~ . - -· .__ ...... --· ... - ... 
. thus it was· .. e.~·t ~ma:teQ. . that ·37% . of the '~ompact i 
d.roppitigs' w·e:x-e. inf.~.sted by be~t.lee' '·wniie only 
8% of t.he. 'p.e~l-~t .. "torm '; droppings· W.e·re ,:e;;tt!=le~:e.<i. 
- . . . , 
T~"t?l·e 'XJO{VII sh0w-s ~·sti.mates 'or the ·p·~o~qrtiq~s 
f . . ' . ~t'- .th~ propor~ional of dung which wel'e inf'est·e'd 
in_. altemra.te weeks of 1'9·~6 on g;t-a;s.ala.n4. oceasiona.~ly 
. . . . . . . 
a high _J?ercenta,ge inte.s·tat10:n· w.as ~achieved among 
'c~pac~ ., ~.poppi.ngs •. 
Th~ s.iz~·- .dist.ributiem ot;· iD:f·est.ed .droppi_ng~, 
.. 
-.91-
when considered in tYro age groups· -showed no great 
· di.f:f'erence (T·ab~.e XXXVIII). The·re waa some indicat.ion 
that :tnfestat·io:l4.- of the smallest droppings rare-ly 
la-sted tor longer· than a week. 
T·able XXXVI!. 
Estimates of the Propo.rtion: of Dung Infe-sted 
by Beetle.~·· · 
-~~~~- -, : ~~a~t -d~~~;~- ---~: , _- - -~~~et-fonn d~~~~ --~---l 
_ .. , N0. per NQ.~lj:i~~~'te~c}.l %. No. ];)er No. .inf.e;eted % 1 
week <1 JJilo . .,~~o~-:: infested we.ek 1<1 wk. -old ; infe-sted· 
7 May 
2-2· May_ 
. 6· J.tm. 
·21 Jun. 
. 6 J:ui~ 
21 Jul. 
· · 5 Aug. 
. 20 Aug-. 

























































. T{h:~-~ S'iz·e of t·n:f''ea..ted Plot,s. .of· · ":Oi:t;f.e·ren~." -~e • 
.-------.....-------:---:-------------
'S-ize· . · <1 wk.· >il. ·w.k.·· 
· ·(e.c).. 6-ld. ql"'. 
I 
.I . ·o- ?.~ -· . . . . .l~ 
: 2·5- 5'0 . 124 
·so~ ''ts: · - .· 11:7 
·7·5~3.00 · ... 106. 














' 125.:.15'0. 33" ' 
· >15"0° 5o 
10· ,· .. 6.9 
10.4 
. ··Totals · 479 
23 ·. 
1.57 
. · % int'es.t.ed ·: 
plots >·1 wk• · 
old. 
' 0 •. 6 
29.9 
24·. a.· 
14. "6· - . ·- ... 
a.·g 
•• • :.r 
6.4 
14. 6. 
L----------,.---------... -· ·----·--·-----' 
XXXII~ The .Seasonal· Succession of Aphod.ius, Adults in 
Sheep Dung •. 
The adult beetles of the gen.us $.phoQ.1u.s 
s:how a well-marked sea·sona-l succ~ssion whi.ch was 
-studi~d 1~ _s·ome detail in ·sheep dung :i.n the Moor 
Hous·e area •. SUppl.eiJlentary ob-servations wer~ rpade 
on the contents of horse dung during early spring 
. . . -
and late a-u:tumn w~en sheep w.ere not :p.resent .• For 
the ;purpe.se. of -gener.al compari s·en, qual1 ta t:i ve 
observations of· the eucce.ss·ion were made .at 
Durham .:t,n 1-955. 
At ~oor aouse .in the -second.week af 
_March, -1.957, recent.ly aropped ho.rse dung waa tound 
. . 
to c~nt~in small. ·nwnber.s· of act:i v~ly ·f~eding 
A. c.on~wrcatus·. 'l'h,is. was ·tne earlie:et reca·;t'd. 
o:r· a~ul t 1Je.etle a.ctd!vi·ty ·obta~ihed f~om. Moo:r.· House •. 
A. month lat·er ·A~· te:nellus was· ::f'.oUnd to have. joined, 
. . 
A..: c-onspurcatus in =~ors~ <i~, Qn.ly _s~lt . np.rnb.ers · 
ot• · thea·e two· specie·s. ·were ·involved in spring activity, 
. . 
A. •.. :prodr.onru.s ·ana.· A.. sph.Bc~~atus. ·were ·th:e first' spe·c.ies 
to· ~ppear tn ).a:r;age ;numbers. I-n ::t-9.ffi·5 , ... the appearance 
of tnes.e ·spee·;j:.es coinc.ided, with .the retu.:rrn of 
. . . 
sheep t-9 the ·l\"ese:n-e; bUt in 1.9S:6, a:ct.i vi ty atart·ed. 
. . . 
. . 
s-everal aaw-s b.ef'C!r~--- ~hee;p d'Ul1g' was ava:ilable, With· 
t·he ··re.s-q.l' that hOrse dung. wa:s· heavi'ly infe·sted. 
-9.3-
Quantitative observation· of the seasonal 
succession of adults in sheep dung at Moor House 
is presented graphically in Fig. 18. The figure 
covers the periods of activity in 1955 and 1956, 
the histograms being constructed from estimates 
of the percentage frequency of each species at 
approximately 14 day intervals. The method of 
taking samples was different in the two years as 
has already been described. In 1955, quantitative 
sampling did not begin sufficiently early to 
demonstrate the importance of A. prodromus and 
and A. sphacelatus at the beginning of the season, 
and in 1956 the dominance of these two species 
was not shown particu+arly well oabause A. ater 
had appeared in considerable numbers before 
sheep dung was available for sampling. In mid-
-Apr. 1956, A. prodromus and A. sphacelatus 
constituted 70% and 20% of the total beetles 
found in horse dung. 
It can be seen from Fig. 18 that 
A. prodromus and A. sphacelatus had a similar 
period of activity in dung, disappearing at the 
.end of June. A. ater appeared a week later than 
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'l'hc seasonal succession of J pllodius 
beetles in the adult stage. 
A s 0 
,. 
still being found in August and Septern).e.J'·· 
A. lawonum made its appea-re.~ce· in the 
second week of May_, rapidly becoming the conmonest 
beetle·, .a p.os-itio~ w~ll..ch it maintained unt:i,l 
la~e Sept_. In· la.te. Jul. and e·~r.ly Aug. SS.;..90% 
ot· the b-e·etles te.un4 1n dung we,re of· thi a species·. 
A. _de;p;res'sus. had a simfla;r J?e·riod of 
activity to A •. 1-~ppon.um but was ·never so ·important 
numerically~ 
A • .-c.ontaminatus appeared in the dung 
t'~om la·t~ Aug· •. until. t-:tl;e sheep .we~e· ~('mQved at t:p.~ 
beginning of N.ov.. , a few ape.cimen:.t:S we_re obtained 
from horse ~ung d"ll.F:i:n.g the fiad1t ha1f -o~ Nov .• 
Con~id:e·ra:t.ion of· the comm,.Qn_· sp.ecie·s of-
Aphodius at M0o;l!- Hou.s·.e .is conc·lud~.d · ~~w.i t;h . 
A.. te.ne1lus •. Adtll t,s of this species w,ere ·fOU;nd 
I .. ' • • . • 
tl:)-r~ghout the ~-el':t.oQ. in. which: ·aet.~:y-i·~y wa:'s 
. . 
·pos.s"i~.le a:t ·¥.o.o.r House, and tt· he..e'~e .~the ·cc;>min.ones·t. beet.l.e 
.. · . . . 
w~en A. l.e:ppo~ ~ecldned. ·_ · 
-. . 
Ttle ·fj,_gure ~ls·e ah,ow.s "t(tl_e · ·o!cicU.rrene·e 
. . ·. . 
o-f the les·s: · cpiDin.on ·~:pecies· at MOol' H~se~ ·A. fimetaPius. 
wa·s found. t·h.~P'li:S.ndu_t · t·:ne s·eas·on ~-~ 1.~:5'5. ~t no,t 
in 195·6 •. -·It i-s be·l:ieved. that t·hls :was· b:eca\i;se the 
graphs for 1969_ were based on fewer an:t.mala 
than: tbos·e Qf. 19:5:5. 'J?hi~ fa:.ct· prob.alt;ty.·.·~cc6.un:te for 
"•. a -95-. 
the absence of A. tenellus fr~~ the samples of 
Jul. 1956. The estimates for this month were 
based on 539 and 205 animals in 1955 and 1956 
respectively. 
XXXIII. The Seasonal SUccession at Durham. 
Qualitative observations at Durham 
revealed certain conspiau~s differences from 
the seasonal succession of adult beetles at 
Moor House. Both A. lapponum and A. tenellus 
were abs~t from the lower area, but were partially 
replaced by A. rufus and A. foasor. A. conspurcatus 
occupied a similar position in the succession 
of both areas, being found in early spring and 
autumn. The appearance of A. prodromus and A. sphacelatus 
occurred between 12 Mar. and 30 Mar. in the 
three years of study, that is between four and 
six weeks earlier than at Moor House. At Durham 
A. ater did not follow so rapidly after these two 
species, appearing in early Ap·r. Whilst being 
common, A. ater never formed such a large proportion 
of the beetles active in Durhanh 
A. fossor was the dominant species 
during late r.iay and June, this making way for 
I 
A. rufus and A. rufipes in Jul. and l\ug. A. rufipes 
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played a more impo.rtant part .in t:tle· succe.ssi.o:m. 
at Durham than at. Moor House where i ~ ·c.ould be 
sa.id t.o be an ·uncommon ·species. The re-lative 
a~anc.e !J.f' A. dep:res·:sus and A •.. fimetarius a:t 
Du~ham was the reverse of that f'~ at Moor H~se, 
.foX" the latte-r -spe:cie·s could: always b.~ feUil.Q. in 
s·ome n:mnbe\rs th~oue;:n.ou t tlle summe'x-·· on. · the · 
.low·er area .. 
A.. centatninatus had a s:imilar p~r!od 
of .act.i v·i ty in both areas-. 
. . 
A conspicuoU:e difference :i.:n the · suceess·i.ons 
at Moor Haase aEd Durham·was the re-a,ppea~ance· 
of. A. pro~rornu.s ·and .A ... sphacelatus at tb.~ ·!Lower· 
are·a, ·la·~ge· .. n1lm:bers w~Pe f01:'1:nd· in' horse ·dung:~ 
. . dUring:· the: ._ee.eond we.ek;'. a·f · Oct:o:t>~·~ and; ~:tley. r~:l,;ned · . 
. .. act ;t ve u!}t,i~l:miLd-No:vembe:r. · . 
. . 
A. censtans. and A •. mer.d!;ll"ius· pl.ayed 
_, ' • . • L 
. . 
they 1J11ere Uncommon an(.l f~ Qri.),y·· ,in ~p.ril, Ma;y 
and· June·. ·;. . 
. f 
XXXIV. The Re-la-t.i v.e Ab:unaa:nee of .. ~pnaciius Spec·ies a.t Moor ·aouse. .. · · 
~he· n.u.rnbers ·of. i!dult be.etl.es r~mo;re.d , · .. 
. :r·rom samp.i-ee o~ sh:eep dung throughout the· se.~s.ons 





The Re.l.ative Abundance Of' Beetl-e-s At Moor Hou~e. 
,--......,...----- ---··· ·----------------·-·--- -----·-----·--. --. -· ----- -------·.-
. 
1: 
S;peci.es No. ·of'· No. of % of' t·otal % o.f t.otal 
beetles beetles 1955 1956 
1955 19·5·6 
A,. 1$pponwn 1753 865 :51.6: 50.6 
A. ater 696 4.20 20.4 .?A.,_.6 
A.· dep·ressus .322 134 9.4 7.8 
A,. proQ.l'omu,.s 78 g:g 2.3 5.7 
A. tenellus '300 91 7.8 511!3 
,A. -s~hac~ela tus 34 2~ l.O 1,0: 
A. :f'imeta.riue 9;1 27 2·. 6 1.5 
·A. ·_contam:!n.a tus 80 23 2.4- i.3 
A. cone}?uJ>ce:~~·a 7 ·rr 0·. 2 ·.0.4 
A. merdar"ius 12· 6 . 0.4 ·o.4 
-
A.- !I;"U-fipes 27 5 o, ·~· 0.:? 
A,. cc;>n~t'ans 29: 1 0.9 
A. ·lur:L(lus · '1 0 o.J. o •. O· · . · 
. . . 
. a.~ J 
~Totals ·343o· .. · 1707. ·-.. . . 
. -- --· -· .... ....: ... 
. . 
relattye .a,bund.an.ee. Gf ea.c}+ spe.cteH~l wa:s ·.r.ernarltS.bl:y . 
· ·s·iini.l·l:ir :l,n botlil yea:rs ~ .;ina.· 1 t .i.s ej1,1gg~-sted: that 
: "·the. simil~'ri ty" woulP, have' been even mo.re . eonsp.-icu~s 
i.f ·t~e ·sampling· method. us~d ha,d b-een tbe same. in 




I t • • 
'· 
reliabl.e es·t:J..mate of" the rela·tive abunda.nce of 
ea-¢h specie:s., r·or the method of s-ampling ensured 
the ~emoval of all beetles f~om a fixed area at 
re-gtila!" inierva.ls. ·This was not se fo.r b·eetle:~f 
colle.c,ted in '1955. 
The c.onti;"ibutions t·o the ·table ma(ie py 
A.. a~~:r .and. A~- prodromus cons·id.erably unde=r-
-eatimate·d the.ir 1.mpo·rta,;ne·e in 1955,, f'o~. s.ainpli·ng · 
.. . : . 
st~rt·ed e-om.e tiJ.Q.e afte;P ·thea~ spe·c.ie·s bec·ame ·~c·tive 
in -she-eP. ·dung; Convers~l.f, the impo~tanee· of 
A. t-enel"lus and ~· _c~nt'$ninatu·s w·as .over.-.emphasi-sed,, 
. . . fo~. ·tovi.a~-s tne end. o·f' tl-'le season the ~-Q~.rci ty_ o~ 
inf~·st~d dung- made. it n.e,eess-acy to ·se·arcP: ~:r~·ate·r 
. . . 
a.r~a:s. t-o: .ob:ta.in .adequ~a.t'e. sampl_es. . ·· .. · . :. 
• • .- ' I ' o o • • • 
. - . . . 
( 
· ·· · .. &.1-f · of the a:nimal.s wer:e of. ·one. spe.cie,s 
,· '· .,:·. ~7 ·A,,: lli.P!i-alml!>f A. &t<ir was· ~llilp cOillilDJii · . · 
\ 
· \ mak~;ng up 20-25% ·o;f' the to~~al~ S·:tx· ·7othe:r.. ~pe;c-(es., · .. 
. · \ . . . . . 
. ·.. r· .. ·~.· -~~~a'~SU~,~--~· ~-~Od~O~.S.' ~-~ ~en~.l~~S::·. J\ • ." _e~nt~~~at~s' 
. -·\ .A •. _··~~p~_c·~~~-t~!\l·.·a,.~ .. -~· _f.i~~t~~~_J.us., .. w~:r.e. ~ommo~~ ·: .. 
\ .fo~d ,~~.··some.: time. ··duri~· th~: ~·efit~o~ •. T;b;e. 
·~ 
\ rerna:ini.:ng · fl..v.e spec._~,es. c .. ~~d~ _be .~aid t:~ .ln~·- -~~-o~o~. ·. 
, .• I . .. • .;, . 
. I . 
. 1at ·Moor· ~OUs·e,. 
\ :·· 
·.XXXV.· The Numb.e:r· of AdUl t·s ·On- a. Fi-xed Area. 'l 
Fig·,; 19· ·shows ihe ~beJ:o"s of adult a founcf. 
... 
. . . . . . . . . a . . .. . 
in ·aheejp·. dung· ··o:m; _3, ooo· m of .graesla,nd tn 1955 and . 






MAY JUN JUL AUG SEPT 
Fig. 19. The number of adult Aphodius beetles 
found in dung on 3t000 ma of grassland 
during 1955 and 1956. 
OCT 
19·56. The f'igures for 195-5 gave a moJ;'e .detailed 
-cu.tv~, as samples were iaken at weekly tnst.ead of 
15 day intertals. The s-amples were taken diff'~~ently 
in ·the .tw·o ,years, whi.ch probabty account.s. f·o:l' the 
greaier part of the difference between the curves. 
• I ; 
The 1955 t'igures we:re ·obtained by sort·ing '50 cc 
of d.ung from each dropp::f,ng, whil-e in 19.56 tne 
whole dropp-ing was sorted. In addition, beetle.s 
v1·ere taken from dung more thEtn one 1rveek old in· 
1956., thi$ was :no.t so .in .1.9·55. 
However, it .~eenis l$kely that the _g.reater. 
numb·e.:r of beetle·s in the· lat·ter :part o.f 1956 
relative to th~ same· :part Q.f 1955 in.igl:lt rep.reserit 
·a ge!.RU.:i~e diffe.renee-•. ~ell a di.fferenee wou.id 'be 
re·s.d'ilir.r:. e:xplice,;ble :Ln t.e·nn~ of. ·the eiff~_ct" ·qn· ~ung 
o·f the drought oc.cUrl"'ing at. that. t!Lmfi dtlrl~: 1955 •. 
'• ' 
:F-ig_s •. · ·20. ·a·nd 21 shQw· th:e ~bundance of 'beetles .. in 
dring fQ.J' s·everal .spec-ies. . · · 
If thes·.e enorm0u,s ch.ange.s in a.du.l t 
p.opulati.om were typi,ea.l· fp.r· .every year·; ·the.n. it 
inciii-Cl;·a.te.s ~hat there -can· be no fo-od shot>t~8Ei ·or · 
. . 
!S·c.are1 ty ·.of egg-layiD,g· . S!itl:ta t-1 ons f.or a:d:ul t beetle's · 
. . . .. . . 
in the latt.er pa.rt of the ye~r, for the ~oU.n~ ot 
dung .ia:va-ilabl:e' at tnat- -t-:tm-e· ·was great~r tban ;l.n the 










"JUN JUL AUG SEPT OCT 
The numbers of adult A.ater and A. lapponum 






20 A. terurellus 
20 
20" 
20 A. nfflfJI!I 
20 A. conlam/rilltiiS 
JU.N JUL A.UG SEPT 
The numbers of adult beetles of 
several species found on 3000 rn~of 
grassland during 1955. 
OCT 
,..., 
XXXVI .• The. -Att·ractiveness of ._Different. B!!Yt TYpes.· 
·The olf~cto.ey sens·es of the b·eetle 
wer.e ·undoubtedly of the greate~t importance in. 
sea,rchi;ng. for dli'ng, but p-robably eight and late:r 
touch played their part. Tne at·t:ract;tve powe:r of 
dung has not been studied.,· but qualita-t·:i:ve diff.~·rences 
b~tween dung types was easilY d~on~·trated •. At 
H:OQ.ghall 11ear Durham when A .•. rufus. and A"~ .f.e.ssoxo 
we~e found. in laxoge numbers :i.n cow dung (100 
-A: .. f.osso~ t·o 63 A. rufu~), only the ·former was 
too.nd. in B'he-ep dUM in a.n adj·a·c-~ f;leld. At. Io,Jq~.r. 
H.ous:e on 3 · J-qn.e. e~"Q:al quanti ti.e·-~ (2,500 cc) _of 
:i,_n;f.'.est.ed hor.-se anp. she·ep dung we·re ·sort·ed fo:r. b·eet.l.es 
·w:J;·th- ~ll:e· re·sul t. shown ih Tabl·e XJi.i. 
T:aible . XL .• 
S_pe.c·:l,e.s 
in Eq~al 
Proport:J.ons·· -and Number of· .Adult . Beet·les 
Qu:ant.ities- o.f Hors=e ·and · Sheep. .DI:ihg.-_ · 
.--- -· --- .. - ·- --·-· ,_ __ ·- . -- -----.----~---· ----·- -.-.-....---
-Spec:Lea · Sheep d.urig (25:00 ce\·:~.·-:ao·r~:e: dlilhg "{2-500 ec) 
. Nos. · % of· t-otal No·s. . % of :total 
A~ lapp o:n.um. 
A,.. prod;r.oomus 
A. •. at.e.r 
A.:· tene-llU•s· 
I).. ·fi:rnet:a:ri:u.s 
A. ·dl'~J).re·s;sus ·· 
A~ IlJe-l;'da;r:oius 
























·~...:- ·-··-- ---·-------·- - -i· --··--. ~ - ·- -·- _ .... - .. 
N. :a.. Dung ot :t:mth type~ wa.s taken :from th:e same are.a. 
A numb.e·r o'! otbe;ro cornpar.at:ive c-oll.ections 
we.re made w)lich illustrated the appa·re:nt Pl'efel'ence 
of some $peci.es fo·r .certE;]..in types· of: du,ng (Tabl~ XLI.) to 
Table XLI. -· .. 
Ran9-om dollect:i;ons of -Ad'!J,lt Be.etle:s 'Daken ·rrom 
S;heep. ·$nd Ho-rse Dung, Showtng .Diff'erence.a in 
Spe_cies P:i:'oport.ions in the · Two ';rypes · ·of . Dung~ 
... __________ -- .......... _ 
Moor House 7 S.ept. 19·55. 
-She-e;p aung Horse dung 
A. contamina t'u.s· 10 
A. ~t;tpe;s o 
A.lapponum ·10 
A. _ f.i,met.ari'll!s 2 







Moor .lious·e 2l ~ept-. "1.955 •. 
A. con.taminatus 
A. ruf;lpes 
,A.. l~ppon;wn · 















¥.9or·_House. · 5 Oct •. 19'5'5 .• 
Sheep_ .. d'!lng· 
A. co:ntami~)tr~. 1.3 
A .• · ruf:i;pes ··· · · o 
A. · lapp·o,nwn. 1 
A.. f~met.ar:t:U.~ 5· 
!\. .tenel:Lu.~. J:Q: 








· . Caution nmat be exe:t.·cts·e.d in inte.rpretbi:g: 
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the results. of thi.s lat-ter. tab·l-~, because of local 
var-iation in the specie·s complex. On 6 s·ept. 1955, 
A. c·ontamiru;t tus was · cormn.on a,t one s.i te but wa~ 
completely abs~t from· an adjacent si·t·e. (Table .XLII). 
Table XLt:I. 
Diffe.rences in Sp.e·c·ies Proportions 
Dung in Adjacen~ Fields at Moor 
~----·----------·-----
A. c:ont·aminatus 










in Sheep . 








.. - ....... ··----- _,... ____ - ---- ·~ 
N •. B~- All ·an-imals col.le·cted wi th~:n. 60 ya:rQ.s of eaeh othe~, 
. ·. 
I:a COPiclu~i,on it ~an b·e. ·said ·that. A .•. pro~ro.~s, 
.A" sphac.ela.tus, _A. eont~mina:t~s -~n.d A:···cons;purcatus 
_showe4 ~-. prefe.re.nee f'·or hq,rse dung,. w;pi,le A.. 1i.atmon~ 
A.· ater .and .A. tene::1:-L:as J?':t'etere~ .ah,eep dling·. · 
Taking ho.rse d.~ .alil 100% ~ttrac~:i:v~ to 
A. how~i tti. Ga:rE.e ·fOUDd the e:tt.raetiv.eness .ot· c~ow 
and ·sb.eep: d,upg to be 26~Q:4:,%.~ and. 16-·1·8% re.ape-ct.i:vely 
· to.r this. SP.·e·c.ie·s •. 
. 
· .. ·.XXXVII~ :~ix~ ~b·e~· ~f. B.eetl.es Inf·~·stil)B. D~o;pp·:t:ngs _· C?f · . 
. P..iffe~ent .TY:Pe and. .B:iz·e. 
·It ha.s a:l.xoea.dy b·een demop.strated the:t 
. '·pet.let.--fcn;m' dr·opp-i:ng.s were not ve'ry att.rac:tive· 
·-103l· 
r. 
to Apho~iue: beetl~s. F.u:~t)ler evidence of this was 
ob:tat.ned when the . number of beetle~ per occupieQ. 
- . . 
pl..ot was exam!ned ¢"able. n:r:rr. ) . The diffe.rence 
Tabl.e XLIII• 
Beetle Density and Du.:n.g TY.Pe• · 
.---------------. ~. ---·~--- --· -·.· .------- ·---·- - ·-- ----. ---- -- ·-- - -.. -· 




'c:Olli:P:ac:t 1 l499 585 
'pellet...-fo.rm; 163 9:a 
bet~veen the nQ;lJJ.be;r of ~reetles p·e·r-· droppi'ng was 
'higl~J~y .s.~g-n;ttteant (P.c. POl). 
2.56 
l.-60 
I~·w.aa also found tha~ the d~eit¥ of 
bee-tles :l:n infested~ ·droppings varie4 w:i th th..e .stze_ 
o.f the d~opp·1?J.g~ ~T.a:Pie ~I.V. show.a an Ein~lysi.s. c;;f. 
tli~.~-- :~~ ·wa:s parti~larJ,.y' c:J,ea_r in ·'cOinJ;>~Ot •.. -
tiropp~tJ.gs l,eas ·_·t~ c-ane weeic:·~·o·l~ 'in .t:~e . early part· 
. · · · .··of tlle ye~.r.. 'l'he. figQ:re:s- ·ro,~ -th~- ~pel.l.et-f·o;rm' -· 
- . . .. . . . .. 
drop~ins.~ .w~-r~ not ·-ai_gnif:l,-cant, ·the- nunib~r. of' ~-eet-les_ 
;i,nv:olveq b.eing ·rather sma1·1. 
If' • • 
An. e~pertment cart-;Led: OU;it during i95;5 
a:1.so showed that the number of beet1ee -~e-~ plot 
;l,nQ;E'~Et-S'ed. W~ th ~he. si;z:e pf' _the d-roppill8• In. t-hi.s 
experin?.ent plots of ":fre,aP. d~ of' known volUme 
-'104.-
.. 
were exposed: to infestation f'·or 24 hours. In all. 
nine ;r:aeplicatidns we:r-e ca:r.ried out., ·only seven 
of them _being_ :l,nfest·ed. Eacll replication cona·isted 
of' 8 d:r,oppings of' 100 ce~ 4 droppings _of 200 cc, 
and ~ of' 400 cc. On c-om.plet•·on ·of the ·expe~iment 
5.; 600 c.c of' dung in e·ach siz·e group· he.d .b.een so:rti.e.d, 
w1, th :the re·sul-t shown in Tab·le XLtv. The d:tf!f~,rence~ 
we-re :m.ot s·;Lgriit'i;c:a,nt, but. botlil e;X;Per:Lm.ents 
indicai;.ed tha·t t;he- attract.ion of' ibeetles · t:o d:ung 
. . . 
·\¥a$· ma:l,;-nly to the dropping a:s a un~t, but larger 
dropp:t~s ~Y .nave- exe_;rt.ed &ave ·ex.er~ed) a 
greater at.t;r.~l:C·tiG>:n t:o :'Qee.tles. 
'l':abte XLIV. 
Be-etl·.e · .-tnfe:~t-ation· · and D;t.tqppi:QS S·ize•· 
• •" • •: ', • I • • •" 
. . 
-------~-·-· _...__~~--":--~----
__ ......,.._ ___ .... ___ ..... ........,_.. ... _ 
· -lOO - - ·. . .2:0Q 
. .- .... 
. 2"tl" 
.· .. 2-a:· 
14 
l8 
. knoWn. .s~:i.ze. was ~epeat·~d.~ t"l'l.~" .a.~. b:eing lett f~:r.: . . 
.l:ong"e:r _pe.ri-ods .•. _J)a;rtng· Aug._ .];:9:5.5;. condtti.ons we·re 
. ·;n.o~t am dry, s·o t·hat after :four ·days piot.s of 100 ce· 
·-105- ,'Z .. -
.. 
had lost the mQ.ist text~re wht.cll. beetle-s e.nj.oy. 
The r~.aul.ts o"f the exper-iment are shown i:h Table- XLV. 
Table XLV. 
·Beet-l.e. ·:r;nfes:tat.ion Atte-r Four ·D~y·s. 
--~----
---.. ·-·--------
4. plots of ·.2. plots Gf' 1 P·lot· of Drop1ing si·ze 
'.c.c.) . iOO cc •. 200 cc. ··400· cc. 
ist replicati..on. 3. 5 9 
2114 :r.epl.:i.cat:i.on ·: l" 3 7 
Total. 4·. a 1e 
.. Beetles· per plet o~-5 2.0 8-.·0 
lt .c·an, be seen tha:t. the numb·er ·of'. be'etJ..e-a pe·r plGt 
• • • • • '" I 
incref!l~ed ma·rked:l:y wtt:h. the ~iz·~ o_f tl:l.~ dropptpg·; 
This- in ali-·p.rob·~bility re-~lted.-llElc.aua.~ -.the 
I 
- . 
. tnought t·~t tl~;e ·re-~-u;t t~ .o-:r. tne e:xperi-ment-s .. 
. -
cart•1ed .·aiit -i.n 19.5:6 ·were ··influenced, :rm:J:eh ·by ·tilli$ 
. . . . . . . . . 
:eff~ct,:· re:r'· the -.~.o:ridit:tqna' ~er~ to·o cool :~· w.et ' 
'f'or·· sev:e·r~ dry;t~ to 6ecu:t" on· _·anythibg but rare 
oc ~a:s.i one •. 
XJOCVII:I. var~iatt~n .. ~t~.- rnt.e~·i.ation ~il.th -BtiriS{neiu3it-y •. -. 
. . . - .. .-· . . ... ... . -
. In the.· ea-riy pa:t"t of· the- .i956 see:.s:on i.t 
. . . . 
was n.,(jti-eed t.nat ·whe.:r;>e. Q.un,g was -sc~re-e., the· ~)e.r 
. . 
of: b.eetl.e.s fGUnd in drdpp.irtg,s· w;as higher. 'This 
.. 
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was examined in dete1l for t"he period 21 Apr·. to 
23 ~Y on the grassland areas,. Ae tew 'pellet.-i'orm' 
d.roppil)gs we~r.e inf.e-sted, only t col@act' d:roppiE:gs 
were ·considered- in _the analysts. The sample sit·es 
Table 'XLVI .• 
Ini'e.$t.ation and DU:ng Den;sity. 
,__,;;.:...._"':"""""' _______ ---·-.....---
... -..'2-·""'{f-- .w-• -.·:. --: ;--r - .:..--. 
·-
·---= .:...-. ~ .. _.,.. 
Dl,mg dens.ity group$ 
- N'o•· a·i' sampling ·s:i te_s· 
No.-. of Q.roppi:ngs -. 
OcCl:lp:ied dropp:I;Ilgs 
'N.Q. __ ot-."-beetle~-
Aver.. droppings P'er 
. 100 m:... 
· Be-etles per/100; m2-. 
% p~ot-s int.es·ted 
Aver.. b·eetl:ee pe-r·- · . 
plot 








4 •. 0 
. 4·:,5 
.3 •. 4 
a·, a 
2· 3 4 
9 6 3 
:51 50 46 
1.8- l7 12 
1"33 73 6'6 
5:i!7 8.··3· 15.3 
"14.-8: 12.1 2-2.0 
35. -~~· ·2:6 
2. 6 lfj . .j5 _, 1.4 
7,4 4.3 ·5-.5 
______ ___. _____ ·---·--
. . dl':OP:P~·ngs on,- t"ltem_, and were-·t·ne.:n sp.·lit ~nt-o ·rou.r , 
. gr.eups". w.;l. th "l,il:;pprQ~:tmat:els equ~J; -nuUib.e:r~· of drdppins·s: 
in -each. The ;e:s~lt·s are swnma.rised in. 'l'ab·le XLVI. 
It · c.~n ~e · se-en th,a:t --the ;propoJ,!t-ion ·of. Jll.ots 
ocClilpied, ·the ave·rage m.tmber of :);).eetlee p.eit' :plot, 
.-----.. __ .,. ____ -- -..6' 
and' the av:era:ge ~ber of .b.ee=tlea pe.J" · oe_eupi~"d plot, 
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were all higher where the density of dung was low. 
This implied that the dispersing, dung-seeking 
beetles were more randomly distributed than the 
droppings. However, it should be noted that where 
dung was more dense, more beetles were found per 
~ 100 m • It was not possible to carry out the analysis 
using individual species, as. insufficient material 
was available. Similar calculations were carried 
out for each sampling date, but the general 
increase in dung density was sufficient to prevent 
such aggregation occurring. 
XXXIX. Other Animal Occupants of Duns. 
Of the other beetles which were found in 
dung, small Staphylinids and Palpicor.ns of the 
genus Oercyon were the most common. The taxonomy 
of both these groups is~certain, and to study 
them would have been a full-time research problem. 
For this reason these animals were rarely collected, 
and little is knovr.n of their place in the utilisation 
of sheep dung. They were certainly very numerous, 
and their larvae were commonly found in dung. In 
order to get some idea of the numbers which appeared 
in heavy infestations, a dropping of 300 cc was 
carefully sorted for the adult stages, 403 Oercyon 
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adults and 162 Staphylinids were counted. Generally 
spealting Aphodius did not occur in dung without 
these other beetles, it may only have been a 
consequence of their abundance but they were 
always present in dung before Aphodius. 
Sphaeridium of two species were taken 
at Moor House during 1956. All of the specimens 
were s. scarabaeoides except t·;·o which were 
S. lunatunw They were uncommon, only 45 specimens 
being taken while 1700 Aphodius adults were 
collected. Thirty Sphaeridium were taken on 
23 May. only occasional specimens being collected 
on other dates. 
Geotrupes was a conspicuous but 
relatively rare member of the dung fauna, 
occurring less frequently than Sphaeridium. 
As is usual in the succession of 
animals which infest dung, the Diptera were the 
first to appear at Moor House. Sphaerocerids of 
the genus Borborus were so cormnon that sometimes 
their lemon coloured eggs filled every crevice 
of the dung. Scopeuma ~corarium was particularly 
comnon from May to August. 
Before Aphodius adults completely 
vacated dung, the dipterous eggs began to hatch. 
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larval stages, and lumbricid 'V'!orms. The method of 
study was not designed to estimate the relative 
importance of these groups in their role as dung 
removers, but some tentative conclusions can be 
drawn from observations made during the three 
years of study. 
By care~l examination of the dung 
it was possible to identify the previous tenants 
fairly accurately. Dipterous larvae left a 
dropping with part of it perforated by many 
closely-aP-t borings. Aphodius adults produced 
a fevt br~ad and irregular tunnels, while the 
larvae pr•oduced characteristic spherical cavities. 
On the other hand lumbricid worms tunneled in 
dung rather like AphodiufBdults but also removed 
dung from the under-surface of the dropping in a 
manner which was readily recognisable. Using these 
characteristics it was possible to make some 
estimate of infestation rates of the three groups 
of animals. However, on occasions when worm 
activity was intense it was sufficient to obliterate 
the evidence of previous occupation by fly larvae 
and beetles. This sometimes occurred in the months 
of Jul. , Aug. , and Sept. , when lumbricid \'l'orms were 
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mo$"t· active (see P•. 81, Table XXV.). The inf·e.station 
PY ;D.:t:J?t.e:ra dif.;f'ereo:·. frorrl. that o·t lwnbric.:i.d 11vo.rms 
in that 1 t wa.s mo.re int.en.sive· in the eaX'lY part of' 
the y·ear.. Th,;i.s -diffe-rence 1 s. tl:lustra teci in· .Tabl~ XLVII, 
.cornpj.led . from ~w·o ~ourtt s. made on the gras·sland 
Sfllr!.Ple sites. Vndmtbtedly durig V~ras sui ta:t>le ·fo·r a 
Tal!J.le . XLVI!' •. 
Int·est-atipn of Dung b,y turnbri.c.:La: ··\'VQ:rms a·:Q.d · 
D:tpt·eroue ;Lanae· on G;t>aseland Sample Sit·e~. 
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. ~~~a~-··-~----· -~-- - .. _...,__ __ -r--~ _,. ... ___ ---:- .. __ ~ 
. . 
pe.riod longer. tha.n .. ·l5 da,y,s, s·~· tllf!,t the· proportion. 
. . . . ... 
. . 
t s .riot a. go·od . ·r.epre.:,.s.entat i-c:m o.~ whe;t ha;pp~nea 
• '• • ' I:·. .. - • r, 
unde.r natural .-~mndittons. A nturibe'r .. of .ccimlt·s ·w-ere · 
• • !!' •• • - • • • • ••• • •• 
. area wh;i.eh g:i, ve a Qetter ind.ic.l;!.tion. Qif' the .ext·e-nt 
.·. : .. ot· infe·s·tation. of d:u.ng by worms (T-~"ble XLVIII:)· •. · · 
. . 
. · The. p.res·ent aut·hor c;arx-i;ed qut one cou;u.:t ¢omparab.~,e 
·. 
··.-
-· to Svendsen's figure·s during late June 1956, ~or 
three vegetational type~s ('l'able XLIX). The dung 
Table XLVIII. 
Inf'es.tatiofi ·of ·Shee!P Dung ny tmnb-;r:i,cid WOJ'IIlS 
in A~.- 19'53-. 
(from Svena:sen, 1.95:5) 
.------- ·------;.----.----,~-.....:. _________ ---....---
No •. · of dropp-;Lngs. _. _ 
Inf'ea·t .. e(l 
Grasslan,d 43.' 
Call-uP-a- · 61. 
·Eri.opho.retum 








wa:s a.rb:i:trarilY ereparated. int.o tw.o groups from t t-s 
app~_a·r.a.n~·e·~- th~t ·whi.cn· was es·tt~ted to ~have 
.-
T.ab1e .ntx.: ·. 
.. . . . . 
tnr·~sta=t.ioh _. _6f .. ·sl:ieep ··.:Dung . ~~Y: :J;..-l~.ni.brtc·id. ··vto.nn.s. 
· - · arui Dipte.rous l.a·rva.e ·.in Jun. 195·6. · 
. . .• ~ . . 
- ·--- .... ----- - ....... ;_. -· ··-- ___ .. ':'---,,- - ___ .. _ ---- -- · ..... · --- ... - ---
I ... -
• .J· 
~-·.- .1: Gr.~~'elan.d·· 
· . .a:rea s. .. · 
Calluna..: . 
· E·~iophoretum 
"No. of ove:rwint-er.ed.. · . No. of re·cent 
··olroppin8S. ·· ·· ' .' · · . ·cr:ropp:tmg.s · 
-----....... r:l. -
·Infested. by 
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I:nt'e.at.ed by 
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ove.I"Wint-e·red., and that which Vfa.s not mo~ than two 
months ·old. It can be seen that there had been little 
lumbric.id activity in ·the recent dUng, ·wh;ile half' 
of' t.he overw1rtte:r~d dung had been a:ttaoked. at· some 
t·:tme.. Thi"s · t,oget:h:er ·w:j. th. the la:rge prqportion· ·of' 
recent dr.opp~ngs· inf'e.sted. lay .D~pte!IJa con:f'i.rms 
t.he c.onelusiop.s· drawn .fr-om ~ab:le . ~LVII. 
The inf'e.stati.on o.'f d-1,1,ng oy Apho~1U;s 
on tbe three veget..atiorial types wa.s only eocamined 
9 
in. the adult sta-ge. It can ee seen that tlJ..e perce.ntage. 
~e.~tfr~.:i.eft ·infe·stati.on ove~ tll~ w.hole ye$.~ wt;ts 
similar tor the three· types wh~n: allowance was 
~d.e tor ·the fact that saMJ?lirig ·wa.s· ca~rled out .at 
. . 
rrt~nthiy intervals 'en. the J.~· ·_sqliar~o,s~s .a:r).d Ca.J.-1~~ 
.-:.Eric>;pho.retum · a:re.as (Table L. ) • 
Table L. 
Ir:ifestat.fon ·a.f Dung ~Y -Apho~i.us: on Dil~fle:rent· 
V.e,get.;e..~ionai . 'Jiyp.e-a-. 
~ --~-----....... - ... · .. --- -:. - -·-·· . ..;,·-·-· ... ·- ·-·-·· --- .- .. • .•. -·- -· 1 
. ' 
Gr.assland · 
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x;r,. Diseuss·ion. 
Betw.een the years of 1944 and 1952 
a dil$"cussion of c-onsi-derable length t.ook place 
in bio-logical j01:1rna,l-s on the import~ce and 
meaning of what came to. b:e c~11eQ. 'Ga"Q.~e '.s 
hypothesis'. ·The. argln'n.~nt s·tart.ed at a symp·osium 
of the Briti.sh :Se·o~ogica:;L Society on 'the ecology 
of el.osely rel!;lted speci.es i' wben several def'ini tio:ns 
of the· hY'Jj:>ot.ne:sis w·ere. ·presented. It was unfortunate 
.. 
t:hat in t·he papers wh:i:ch w·ere quoteS. as cc:>.nta1ning 
. . 
the hypo.the·.s.ie G-ause· made he statement wh1~h . · 
. . . 
. . 
resellib1.ecf. aey· ."q_f . t:tie iitefinl!t-ions us'e<i by ·late:r· 
~uthoias (Gause~;·· 19.54a.-, J;.934b . ), However 1~ tne 
report 'qf' t:h~ ·S.y.rripoaiwQ.; .(.Anon •. , 1·944) <GSuse·s. 1 S 
........ 
hypot'h~sis. wa·s .sta~e.d as •·two apecies with s:i:mflar 
ec,ol·a·gy· ·9·annot ·t.ive· · t·ogether- in t:he same place.'. 
"Jl tqn., La.Qk ana, :va_rley support-ed the po-stu~ate 
at . th.i.s. _me.~·t·.ing, 'Ettoh ( 194.-.6) and Lack ( 1947) 
. . ... . .... . . 
. . 
su"bs~q:uentl.:V ~'bli~hing t.he.ir ·view-s. More.a:u 
• • • . • I • , 
(1948) in·· a -s:t~titt of eco.logi·c_al ;i.sol~tion i-n. a 
. . 
t ropi eal . a:yt:fa\iiJ.a. BUP;J!l'OJ.'t.ed Elton., s eont·ent ion. 
... 
t·hat e.colog.±e=e:l.' ·separation ¥·n.if.ested its·el:f ·by· 
1es:s, sp·e.~ie:s per genus· bei~· present in: a c.ommuni ty 




examined stati.st.icallY some of the ·fi,gu..rea presented 
'by Bl ton anO. Moreau and: concluded tAa.t thei.r 
ii).terpretation of :re-sults was in-correct, foX" more 
s_pecie.s ;p·er· ge.nus· occurred in tp~.se c.omrnuni ties 
. . 
thB.n w~;mld be expected on c~nce.. V~liJ:.liams concluded,: 
tha·t cl.os·ely re.lat.e<H: species tentiied to occur 
tq~ether be.eause they w-ere more sui ted to ·sim:i..la.r 
en..viromnent·a·l conditions a:I)d t.o simila:r .ext·ra-
generi~ c·ompetition. The advantages of these :tactor.e 
were b.elieve·d t.o OU:tw.ay the. disadvantage of . · 
inter~p·eci.t.ic 9om;p~ti tic;m b~tween clo'~e ~elat;~ve~~ 
ev:en ~'houglll as Darw:t.n (195·-9) wr9te, 'As the· ape·cte·a 
o·~· the sam~ 'genus. 'QJS1;;J.~lly .have, •• ~ • · •• '· ::p;u:~:n.~ 
. . 
. ' 
·S-imil.arity 111: lmb-i ts a;nd: con.st·it~tion; and. ·a1wa.ys 
ill' st·ructure, the $t·~g~le w.ill .-g.ene.;t>al~lf ·'b'e" ·mol'~ 
.. . . -
S~~ere 'bet:-veen ·them, i.f _the;y come into CC!>~pet.~ t;i..on; 
. . ' 
with e~:cn qth~_:r, ~ -t:)lBn 'betwe.e:a· s;pecies of Q.ist.inct 
-g.ene.~a!' ' Gaib.ert, Reyno.-ld,s·on aric;t Hobar-t (T9S2), 
. . 
e;x;amin~d: the de.ti;n:.i~to.n.s· :of Ga'Wse •·s ~o:thr#~j:is · i'"n 
. detail:,. a.n?- ·±~ 1-s .:r;t9W· .S~llle~!ill.Y.. ~;~:gr~.e4 ~;hat meat of 
t'he arg\,llft~nt revolved a"Q·out ·te.r.ins ·used ili s.l::l·gh~ly 
. . . . ' 
different. ~ays by e'acn~ .. group .·of --P~ot·ag.o~is.ts-.; · 
Nevert·P.ele·s·s it· i a ·of g:reat, :i~t·ere.$t to: ·di;s'cG~v·e.r: 
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in what way closely related species are separated 
ecologically as well as taxonomically. 
In 1924 Clements wrote that, 'The 
opinions and hypotheses arising from observation 
are often interesting, and may even be of lasting 
value, but ecology can be built upon a lasting 
foundation solely by means of experiment ••••• ' 
vl.hile agreeing with Clements on this, observation 
leading to the formulation of hypotheses must 
necessarily be a precursor to experimentation. 
The present study has progressed little fur~her 
than the observation stage. 
Species of the genus Aphodius appeared to 
be closely related ecologically as well as 
taxonomically, for most of them wer~ commonly 
found in herbivore dung, a superficially similar 
habitat, but just as many of the arguments of 
Elton and Williams depended upon the degree of detail 
used in describing the habitat, so it was with the 
apparent similarity of the dung beetles' habitat. 
The beetles reacted' differently to horse; cow 
and sheep dung, and even dung of one herbivore 
varied considerably in for.m, condition and suitability 
for beetles. Further the beetles did not spend all 
of their lives in dung, so that the habitat had to 
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b·e extended to inc.lu.de sp·:i,l and peat., :melting for 
still mo.re variability in the hab.itat. 
Sea~.onal succ·ession ·separated many of 
·the 'species ec·o.logiea1ly~. Thi$ wae a$en pa.r-t:i-Clilarly 
w·el.l tn the a~ul t s·t·age·, ·f'or -~f tne e-~ght .. spec·~·~e 
which f'ono.ed at leas·t l:o% ot :the _spec:l,es qomplex 
at ·any' one time dari~ ~he b~eedli11-g .aeasall:, hev:er 
-mo.re t·han-. f'OU!r we.re cotnrii.on at the same t.ime·. 
Bes:i..des tempQral· a:if'ferences of this sort., 
the spec·:i.,e_s beh,a.ve_d d.i.f'f'erently. The spec-i.e-a varied 
in ·tb:eiX: egg-laying habits ~nd. larval stage_s.~ Even 
. . 
~ •. prodromus·. and A: ·.spha·ce};artus waic;p; w·er.e very 
. . . . . . . . . ; ... -
c+o·ae taltonomtcally,. were ·f-oUnd t-o·· :P.a:Ve(~l~-ghtlt 
,.. . . . ~ ·· .. -
'·ai_ffei-ent pe~iod:s- .Qf &Qtivi:ty . in- ·tn.e aciul t::~~t·~-g~ 
.· tog~·the.r with. d:U'f~renoe.s · in-__ d·ist.r:i:bu;~_io~.- l1;; W..as 
• f • • 
fe1;1.nd ·that. s.~v.e.ral. ·spec.i.es 'ebowe~· ci.:l.st:incit· 
:.:· . 
• •' ' ' • I ' ' 
preferen~es tOP spec:ifi.c types .Q.:f' du.rig, a a·;i:tua·tion · 
. . . . . . . . : 
. . . . 
:i,n d.'LUl:g ~ype selection.- ot. this so·rt. ·That .od®..:FS 
· cOllld. pro:ve ·to be ·at:tra.c=t:L;.te- to -~ne. s:p:eQ.i~s· ·-
whj..l-e a:n~.tner- w-as -lU).afte.c:rte~ ~a..a~·.a·oow~ py Kearn~ •. · · ·. 
. . 
Insuf'f~e.-~ent kno~,l.edge of the- det·ai.led 
b'iolegy of tne Aphodi.ua ·spe-~1,e-s was d~scover.ed t·o 
allow a study of their populations at i:loor House. 
The reasons for this were several, for instance 
the aggregation of the organisms to dung presented 
~ot~idable sampling problems. Neither of the methods 
adopted in this study were suitable for population 
work for only adults were sampled, and .the numbers 
obtained were probably indicative of the extent of 
activity rather than actual numbers of organisms. 
Secondly, the abundanve of the beetles 
and their immature stages was not great. The methods 
used by Carne in his study of A. howitti would not 
have yielded any results at Moor House, for while 
he found that heavy infestations of larvae reached 
. 
6170 animals per m ·· and 250 adults usually emerged 
from the same area. The density of Aphodius larvae 
~ 
at Moor House probably averaged less than l per m-
even on the grassland. 
The scarcity of the animals in the field 
together with the difficulty experienced in 
culturing the beetles, restricted experimental 
work on the larval stages, and little was discovered 
of the beetles ' enemies. However the .V"e'r3. scarcity 
of the beetles themselves posed some interesting 
que~tions. At only one period during the season 




'compac·t? clropp-ings being infested •. :B~ven at thi.s time 
most of the 'pellet-form·•· a·ropp.ings we·re uninfest,ed. 
and the:re ca:n have been no .f'o9d sho-rtage' f.o;r ~dul t 
beetles. However, it was possib'le that l~;~.rvae 
hatching from eggs laid .at this time ·may have exper-iene:ed 
difficulty in fil':ld.ine; an adequat.e- .su:t'p.ly of f·ood, 
for dropp.ings whi.ch were h~avily infe.st:ed by adults 
. .. . 
we\t'e ·so riddled by tunnels that ttaey ·w.e·r~- li.abJ.e 
to r~-pid desicqation. Towards the end of the sea.son 
beetle infestation of droppings was so 1-o:w. that it 
i.s believed that faod. shorta·ge c-ould not have 
a.ffected the beetle populations. The.re- is. no 
. doub"t that. in a. population study. ot· J\phod.ius spec·:l,ea·, 
the availabii:t:ty or· the hab-itat anc:l food supply 
could not be measrireO.. in. t.erms· of the munbE.'r· o~ 
-droppirigs. Ini tial.ly, a.cc·ount weru:ld. ··hB.ve to b~ 
t~en of ·the -ava:ilabili ty ~"nd att.~$¢t.i v~:ne.~s. ·of· ~ 
each dtoppi:ng at the time· at :wb,~gb .a:d.ult bE}et.les 
we·re active-• 
. The two yeara of study p.rovided g.reat 
. . ' . 
cli;rnat·ie extremes, but no obvioua di:f'ference.a i.n 
. . . 
tl;te bee·t.l·e.s· popula;tions w.e:r;-e noti·c·e_a., · in. fa;~t the 
. ' 




Even tliJ.ough A. lappo:num :l..s. r-estricted in 
this country to. ·upland areas, i.t. was the Jl!.O.st 
common Aphoo:ius .apecies found at Moo.r House .• 
Th,is ·¢hange from being the dominant spec.ies to 
complete ab·~·ence occurre;:d over a distance of only. 
sev·era;t miles and· an al t:l tud.inal distance of 1000 f't. 
Thi.s sqg.gested limitation by the p};)ysi.cal e~Y.i:J;"ontnent, 
f•or it was cens.id;ered lUllikel;v to be the- resu:l t 
of a change in the $U.i tabi"li.ty of the dung. vn~e.re 
cl.o.eely related spee·tes occur toget:her in the same 
. . . 
habi t·at f·or· a conside.raple- .pa:r;at of thei.r life.,. 
.-eydles, facto.rs ·o·f ·the peys±.c.al enyix\onment 
·are :probably· of primary . importance in det,el"J;Ilining 
. . 
the'ir relet:iv~· ':lbilndanee- tn; _a.ny_:·l·ocality.' 
· · Tb.e ·abund.iince and ut·ilisation of: many 
ciq~Odi t.ies: can l;le used to .giv.e ·an ~n.<lli-cat,i.on of 
t_he. turnover· of ··mat.e,i-;Lai~ iJ.l Natu~e. Sheep q.ung 
w;as ~ne ~sn.ch. commodity .at Nto:o-r .Haus:e, tlle; 
.abundance. of dung g~ve ~orne indti~ati6n.' o.f th:e 
. . .... - .. 
value of. different_ veget.a;t.i_ona:l types . as ~ood for 
s~e-~p·, While .~he ra~e at .w):lich dutJ:S :Was· .consumed 
o~ t~ese ~r~~s was an index Of. the -~bUndance . 
·and VS._rii!:ety of' Species avai-lae)+e t:O uti1i·Se it. 
a:s ~ood •. Per uni.t area, grassland produeea .. ··t·:ne 
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mos:b foed fo·r sheep and also supported greate·r 
:numbers of orgaD;isms capable of. "Utili.s'ing the 
dung. Ax-eas of. J. sguarresus came second to the· 
gras.sland, whi.le area·s of Oalluna-Eriqphoretum 
made .a very po.0r third. Three gxaoups of' animals 
played 1mpo:rtant parts in utilising· the dUng·, 
lumbric·id .w·orms., dung fly· larva~, and dung beetle,EJ• 
It ·was found that. only the worms we.re influenced 
di:re·ctly by the veget.ation type. The a.cti vi ties 
. of the othe,r orga;ni.sms were liriked mo·re direct.ly 
to th~ dung, thei:r ability to fly re·leasing them 
from the· limit-at ions imposed upon the worma by 
the .soil type. The pe;rc~~t·ag.e i~e,E?te.t1on of .dWlg 
by ~phod:i.us adulta was e.een to ~e .~"imila·r .·for· the 
three veg.e'tati:onal type·s·. st~died,. and the sam.e 
appe.a.red to apply to the dipterous :Fli¢:s. Lumbricid 
. . . . 
. . 
wol'llls we.re mos·t abundant. on gril;sslaD.d·, be,~ng ·-ro~ 
· l.es·s commonly o:m. area.s o·f· J. sg;uarr.:6sU!B·., w.hile very·· 
'few apeQ"illl$ns. were ta~en on Gall'\illlB,-.Er:t.ophore·tum.-
It is aonstdered that Aphod.ius we:s relatively 
. . . - .. •.. . 
unimpo;rtant as ·an £\g.ent in ~.emoval o.f dung· cptnPa~ed 
with lumb.ric:i.q. w.o,rms ·and dipterous larv.a·e •. The 
latter were most effi.cient in the ea.rly part of' ·the 
. ·. . . . . 
seas,on, while iumbr.i.c.:f,.d wo·rma· reached the peEik.. of 
-1.22~ 
thetr activ.ity -lat.e.r in the yea.x-. 
Facto-~s -of' the. peysical envir0runent 
Sl,l.eh as w.in.d, rain, and frost, ·also played a 
major :part. in dung removal, their effect. ··not 
be:ing similar on the three .veg.etati6nal types .• 
The short turf of the g;raassl·a~ areas p-rov:ld~d 
lea's p:;t>o·t.~etton a$a1n&t · the elernent,s tb:Eip. did· 
. . 
Jrmcus-; ~allu~ anO: Eri-oph.o:rum. 
In conclusi.on it can b.e said that 
grassland p.roduced greater quanti ties ot sheep 
fodd~r _pe-r unit area tnan Calluna-.E·rtop~oretum, . 
. ana tb.e -same. wfits pxooba~ty tru~ .fo:r ·areas of 
.'J. ., ... squar.r.o·s'UiS. Remov-al of. dung· frOm th~e;e· areas 
. . . . -- . . . . . 
w:~-s ef'feet·ed. ·by faqtors of' :tp.e:. phys.i~ai en:vironnient . 
tog.ethe:r with- a nUmber ·o·f' biot:;l.c a_g~nt-s·• ot ·t:be 
latt-e.r., lUmbriciq -WQ_rm,s w~re ttte:·· .. m.o.s·t ·_iiilpo:Iit~nt; 
- . - .. 
thei;r;a ·.e:f'fecjt be.ing· ·great:e~t ·on. s.:r'as:sl8;®··· · .D':fpt.e'tous _ 
• • -~ • • • ·• I • 
< 
... . ·-
Aphod_~~~- came tll:i,rd :Ln. imp·o:rtarice, · i,nf'e~ting 
.I 
XLI. SurmnaJ:X. 
1. Most of the w~rk was car-xoied out between ··1954 
and 195·6· on the Moor House National Nature 
Re=serve i:n the .northern Pennines, comparative 
ob·s~rvations being mad.e. ne-ar Durhani. 
2. The bi.ology .of' ~Several . species of Apb.odius 
(w~~ e·tU;died in some detail, ·which enab·led 
w.....__ '" I • • • 
the autho·r to discover some of the factors 
which se~a~ated ecologically these. close.ly 
related species. 
3.~ Attempts Yte.re m,ad!e to asse-ss the place- ·of 
Aphodiu~ beetle·s .in t.he utili·sati.on of' sheep 
dung. With thi-s· end in view observations ·were 
a:J_so made on dung-itlhabii:ing ··dipterous .. f:~l.es· 
. ·e.nd lurQ.b~·i·cid -worm,s. 
4. The genu:s. AphGdius pa.s ·a wo~ld~wide dietz~tbutaon 
' ,·. ... . . 
and. is parttcul.a;rly well.:..:representecil in th.e. 
• • r • • 
·Palaea~c:ti.e·. ·Tll.el"e are 42 ·British spe·e·~.es· :o.f 
·the ge:nus-, ... 1.6 ·o:r which ·;nrere f·ouna: at Me.o~- Hcn;Lse. 
'5. Tll.e taxen-omy. of !%-~ prodromu.s and A. spha.c..el.atus 
was exi:¢l.fned' in, detai;l. 
6~ The .lar:v:al. :t.axonbrllY of the genu~ ~phoQ.ius· is 
poorly known,, only 17· of the B;ri tish spec tea· 
being desc::rib_ed~. -~~v·en of· the known s:p.eci-e·s· 
were confi!l:'nled, and A. lapponum, A.tene·llus 
and A. sphacelatus were def'ini t·ely identified. 
Doubt wa·s cast on the publ-:J.shed de.scription of 
the I'a.rval sta.g.ea o! A... pr~P..rornu.s .• 
. . 
7. Although A. prod~omus an~ A._ ~phac~latus we~e 
. very clos·ely related taxonomi.eally, sl.ight 
d·ifferencea i.n the adu1 t per;iod of' ~cti vi ty 
-we.re found., and Ap s·phace?-atus ·wa-s more rest·r.icted 
in its- di-s·tributi.on in Co. Durh$m. 
a. A. l.apponwn is en upland spe,~iea. in Br.i t~in 
ana is a_ memb.er of tb.e boreo-Bri t-ish .£,oleiop·t.erf\.. 
. . 
L:t.ndroth maintained th.Q.t this specie·s a:rrived in. 
thi.B· cgu.ntl!l' befot>e the WuX'm .glaci.atio:n. The 
. ... .. 
_pre·sent· autb.Qr coi:J,~iaered. that th~.s: co:nc·lu~ion 
was not val.:td_. and 'tnat th:e sp:e·~ies could· have 
· arlit ved Jn. po~?t-gla-c·ial ·dr. e;ven. re.c·ent· ·ti.rne:s •. 
9. · Egg~ laying be'lilavi-ou~=, .la~al feeding haD"i t.s, 
• • • • - • I 
· and. ·the- ·si.~e c;>f -pu,pat.ion .. we·re des·c·ri:bed. fo~r 
S.ev:eral .. BP"e·C.iEH3·, ana ::i:nf'q,rm.a:ti..on was· given f~r 
the. l.eng~h of· ~Qm~ .. of :~he ·unimtur~ ~tage.s_. TJ;lere 
was ~~e generati.o:n .I>e:r · ye.a:r ~in all ~speci:es., 
. . . 
With the .. possible. exc:eption of A •. ·t•enal.l~s. 
. -
J.Jlost of the species ove.rwi.nt-·ered- in the adult. 
. "' . . 
stage, bt;L t A_. ruf'ip.e.s B:t>ent thi.S· time_ a,.s a 
prepupa, and.· A.. fime.tar!i:us and. .A. :c·ont-amina.tu.a 
,· . 
ov~rwinter partially as eggs. The sex ratios 
. of ~pho.diU;B sp~cies were -sometirne·s c;tif'f'e.rent· 
from the l :.1 ratio, females fre-quently being 
more numerous. than rnale·s. 
10. A compa:rison o:f' the biology of Aphodius species. 
found at Moor House and _tne- bi.ology ot: A. how-i tti 
l-ed ·to the enumerat-ion of' the ;fac·to~s which may 
have been important in the, development o.f tb.is 
spec:!,es -a~s a· pest-. Its independence of dU;ng and 
high f'ecundi-~y caupled with th~ fact that eggs 
were ripe on eJ!le-J'genc~, were conai<iered to be 
'fapt.o~s of importance. 
!"1. Alth~gh t~ese· ·clos·ely taelated spec·ies of" 
. ~p~odi_~s. w.e:re ~;I. 'Vi~ i:n a .!iS·izail~~ ~b.i ta:t, 
·namely dung, many d.if:fe.rence~ · were f-ound ;in 
- ~ . 
their'b1~.l.og;y whi.ch s.e:p>arate.cit th~ eeolog.icall!y. 
·T:Oe ;3:easo;nal suce·e.ss.i.Gn ._in· tne:. ·~dul t stage wa·s 
pattiCl:l.l.a.r;ty eftect"l ve in this re·sp~ct., m;eve·r· 
. ·, 
~o~e th,an 4 .s]i)~c.i.es b.eiiJ.g co:rrmen ."~t the aaJ'l'le time. 
12-. AdUlt beetle's we.re f'ourui to be ·more common in 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
dqi:i8 au.r~ng t11.e first··half· of t_he. S'Wni\l~,r. A 
study of· th~ ~elat.ive ·abundance· o-f· species at 
·Moor House snowea that A. lapp~:r'lutl'i com;p!':l $.ed 
·50% df t·he animals -ta;te:n. A.. at_er ·comp.r"i~ed. 
25% ·o-f ·t.h~. ad~l_t.s_caugh,t.· 
13. Shee9p du;ng as a ~bi t.at fo:r Aphodius· beetles 
., 
was studied in some detail. The fo~ and 
cpndit:ion ·of dung :was obse~ed throughout 195-5, 
and the eft~ct of ag.e, siz.e., type, and density 
·were examined in relati.on to ·the b.eetles. Adult. 
beetles began to l-eave sheeiP. ·9.-UDg af'te.r several. 
days, so that dung_ 'mor~ than one week · G>ld' 
cont·ained les·s beet"Ies tl"l.an that· ''lei;BS than one 
week old '. On ave-ra·g.e l.~rger dropp:j..ngs 'C:ontained 
more beetles, and· '.c-omp.act' dropping.s we:re mo-re 
sui table :('or· beetles than ''pellet..-f'·o.rm' droppings,~ 
At the .. b:eg,inning of· the ;seas-on more beetles per 
dropp.tn,g w·ere ;f'ound whe.re du~ deri.s:i, ty was lew. 
14:. The ;t-~mova,l of sheep dU;ns by phys-ical and biotic 
·agent·s·· was e:x.amt·:ned. .on t"hree vegetat-ional type·s,. 
g.rassJia;nd., Juncu':' ~trutart'o:su~ a:md. QalLuna-
--Er~ o;pholJ;"ettun. DGng reiiia:in¢~ r.e.cogni sab·le 
. ~on:ge.a·t on: C'all':l~ and,· ~:riep:horum, ·a.nd.. c!lisa;p~.e.are.d 
mo.st toap-idly on grassl~nd. ~~ath~l'ing by the·· 
.. 
pl;lysic$.-1 elements was ·nio·re· intensive on graas!La:hd 
. . . 
t·han on the othe·r area·s \¥hi.eh had talle-r veget.a_tien. 
Biot.ic ag.ents _in. the f'orm of· lumbr.ic:td worms ... 
were most ac;:ti v~ .~n g;ra·f;3·sla.P,d. Worm!$. W·ere· ·8.1.86 
·rOU::hd. mo·re often on: J ~ -squarrosus. ~areas than 
on C.alluna. and .EI?i.ophorum wh~.:re they we-re. unc·emmon~. 
Di:£lite.r9'ls f'ly l.ary.a~ and. .Aphodius we·re the other 
ma:j or dung r~movers. Both grou.pa of' animal a 
we-1 .. e not _·restricted in _thei.~ a_ctiv:1t.i.e.s by the 
soil type as w.ere the worms·. Infestation of dung 
was si.milar on .all thre.e vegetat.io~l ·type·s when 
A::Ph.~_clius was co:natd;ered, on average 18% of all 
droppings ·we.re attaclted by b·eetles. Infe.atation 
by Diptera was more· intensive t~n t~is. It was 
. . . 
conc"luded ·th.B.t luni'Pr1c·1d w'o.m$ vie.re t:he most 
. . 
1.m;port'l.~.nt orga:ni.sms removh-ng dung-, Di;Pteorou~ 
larvae c·a:me next, and; b·e.etle.s thiFd. 
-------~ 
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